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INSIDE

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JUNE26

ON DAYS that he has virtual
classes, Modiyam Sukhlal, 17,
cycles 10 km from his home in
Peddakorma, aMaoist affected
village deep inside Bastar, to
Cherpal, a villageon theway to
Bijapur town.
“This is the firstplace Icatch

somedecent signal. Back inmy
village, there is no network,”
said Sukhlal, who spends 2-3
hours at a relative's home in
Cherpal, attendinghis class.
While in Chhattisgarh the

pandemic has forced a shift to

virtual classrooms, like else-
whereinthecountry, thelackof
access to data and devices that
has hobbled these sessions is
particularlyacuteinastatewith
thelowestpercentageofhouse-
holds with internet facility — a
mere 15.2 per cent against the
nationalaverageof23.8percent,
according to the National
Sample Survey Office’s
Education in India report for
2017-18.AccordingtotheSocio-
Economic Caste Census Data
2011, the state alsohas the low-
est cellphone penetration— 29
percentagainstthenationalav-
erageof 68percent.
On April 7, the Chhattisgarh

educationdepartmentlaunched
"PadhaiTumharDwaar", anon-
lineportalthathasregistered20
lakh students (of the 60 lakh in
thestate)and2lakhteachers,in-
cludingthoseofprivateschools.
The portal, put together in 15
daysbyan in-house teamof the
educationdepartment,hasmul-
tiplevideos—someproducedby
SCERT (the state version of
NCERT) and the others by indi-
vidualteachers–bothforschool
andcollegestudents,andsorted

according to the ‘likes’ each
videohasgarnered.
“Thebestpartaboutthepor-

tal being developed in-house is
that we can make changes as
andwhen needed,” Education
Secretary Alok Shukla told The
IndianExpress.
Butinastatewhichisamong

the most deprived, with high
levelsof illiteracy,notmanyhave
been able to find their way
throughthemazeofhyperlinks.
In Murka, a village in

Balrampur district, there are
threesmartphonesforapopula-
tion of 500.Most of the parents
TheIndianExpressspoketointhe
village seemed to know of the

government'swebsite,butfew,if
any,hadthemeanstonavigateit.
“If I could teach my son at

home,whywould I sendhimto
school?”saidRashmiBhagat,30,
when asked if she has seen any
of theeducationalvideosonthe
portal. “I am illiterate, so is my
husband.We don’t even have a
phone,” she said, complaining
thatherseven-year-oldspentall
dayhangingoutwith friends.
Shukla accepts the portal is

out of reach formany. “Inequity
exists,wearenotcreatingit.This
is not to say that it should exist.
However,thisisalearningcurve
for us. To imagine education
without a school and actual

presence of teachers is difficult
and we plan to learn from the
feedback,”hesaid.
Even for thosewithaccess to

smartphones, these sessions
haven’tbeenwithoutdisruptions.
AtonesuchsessionforClass3stu-
dents of a government school in
Bijapurtown,nine-year-oldAsha
stares blankly at her father’s
phone screen, her face briefly
breaking into a grin when she
spots her classmates, Ranju and
Mina. The half-an-hour class on
three-digit addition is disrupted
twice–oncewhenAsha’s father
getsacallandtheotherwhenher
three-year-oldbrotherbitesher
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Onlineclassesbeingrecorded intheSCERTstudio. Express

Jeyaraj (left),his sonBennix
diedonJune22

Cycling 10 km to get a decent cellphone signal — and the day’s lesson

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JUNE26

INDIAON Fridaywarned China
thattryingtoalterthestatusquo
on the ground by resorting to
force will not just damage the
peace that existed in theborder
areas but can also have "ripples
and repercussions" in the
broader bilateral relationship,
anddemandedthatBeijingstop
itsactivities ineasternLadakh.
The onlyway to resolve the

currentmilitary standoff along
the LAC in eastern Ladakhwas
for Beijing to realise that trying
to "change the status quoby re-
sortingtoforceorcoercion,isnot
the right way forward,” India's
ambassador to China Vikram
Misrisaidinahard-hittinginter-
viewtoPTI.
Asserting that actions taken

by the Chinese forces on the
ground have damaged "consid-
erabletrust"inthebilateralrela-
tionship,theIndianambassador
saiditwasentirelytheresponsi-

bilityof theChinese side to take
a careful view of the relations
and to decide which direction
the ties shouldmove.
Noting thatmaintenance of

peace and tranquillity "on the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JUNE26

THE NUMBER of daily deaths
fromCovid-19inMaharashtrahas
beendecliningforoverafortnight
now, governmentdata analysed
byTheIndianExpressshow.
This declining trend con-

trastswiththecontinuingrising
trendinthenumberofdailynew
Covid cases, and could indicate
the impact of several relatively
recentpolicyinterventionsinthe
battleagainst thepandemic.
The availability of larger

numbers of oxygen-equipped
beds,earlytesting,requisitioning
ofmorebedsinprivatehospitals,
useof newerdrugs, andprompt
medical intervention overall,
couldallbereasonsforthedipin
daily fatalities,expertssaid.
Maharashtra carries India's

heaviest Covid case load and
death toll, having reported close

to1.52lakhcasesand7,106deaths
until Friday. The first case in the
statewasreportedonMarch9.
Thedata ondaily deaths ac-

cessed by The Indian Express
show the numbers spiking
sharply around the middle of
last month — it went past 100
first on May 15 (102) and re-
mained in three digits on each
day until June 14, peaking on
June7and8 (170each).

The number dropped
sharply to 122 on the following
day, however — and hasmain-
tained a generally declining
trend thereafter. On each of the
sixdaysfromJune20toJune25,
thestatehashadfewerthan100
deaths— and on Thursday, this
number fell to33.
As a trend, the 10 days from

May 15 to May 24 saw a total
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

REJECTSBEIJINGCLAIMTOGALWANVALLEY

Misri:Stopcreatingobstructions in
patrollingpatternsof Indiantroops

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

CBI, IN PPE
CBIofficialscarriedoutasearchat theNewFriendsColony,Delhi, residenceofRatulPuri, anephewof formerMadhya
PradeshchiefministerKamalNath, inconnectionwithanallegedbankfraudcase.ANI RELATEDREPORT,PAGE9

SUSHANTSINGH&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

AS TENSIONS simmer on the
India-Chinaborder, the govern-
ment does not expect an early
resolutionofthetwo-month-old
standoff on the Line of Actual
Control(LAC)becauseofadead-
lockinbothdiplomaticandmil-
itary talks.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

told The Indian Express that the
armed forces had been given a
“free hand” to dealwith the sit-
uationandsufficienttroops,mil-
itary equipment andmaterial
have beenmoved to various ar-
easalongthe3,488-km-longdis-
putedborderwithChina.
The official said that the

armedforceshadstartedtomove
adequate reserves to respond to
any further developments de-
spite grappling with the chal-
lengeofCovid-19pandemic.
Talksaredeadlockedbecause

of the obstinate Chinese ap-
proach,saidtheofficial. It ishard
todecipherwhyespeciallywhen
they keep on insisting in all the
talks that “it is their territory,”
the official added. However, as
both sides have agreed to keep
talking, that, in itself, is a good
thing, theofficial said.
Multipleroundsoftalkshave

beenheldatthediplomaticlevel
in Beijing and at the military
level in Ladakh, including two
rounds at the level of Corps
CommandersonJune6andJune
22.ThecoreagendaoftheIndian
delegationduringthesetalkshas
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LOCKDOWN
LESSONS

116
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Haryana
■Telangana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

3.3
NOW:

3.12

7 DAYS EARLIER:

5.92
NOW:

6.31

DETECTED TODAY

17,296
RECOVERED TODAY:

13,940

TOTAL
CASES
1,47,741
73,780
70,977
12,463
11,364

DOUBLING
RATE**
24.37
12.58
16.18
16.35
7.59

SURGEIN
24HOURS
4,841
3,390
3,509
453
920

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2.95%
5.72%
4.45%
4.40%
9.48%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
4,90,400
TESTS: 77,76,228 | DOUBLING RATE: 19.51**

RECOVERED:2,85,636
DEATHS: 15,301

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatafromUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers includedata
frompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

China building helipad
in Pangong, massing
troops on south bank
SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

ASTENSIONSrunhighbetween
India and China on the Line of
Actual Control (LAC) in Ladakh,
andnotalksscheduledsofarbe-
tween military commanders,
the Chinese army has started
consolidatingitspositionsinthe
PangongTsoarea.
This includes undertaking

construction of a helipad at
Finger 4 and a sudden increase
of troopsonthesouthernbanks
of Pangong Tso. This has led to
apprehensions that theChinese
are asserting their claims and
conveying their disinclination
forrestorationofstatusquoante
in thearea.
An official told The Indian

Express, “It is correct that the

Chinesehavestartedconsolidat-
ing their positions on the north
bank of Pangong Tso. There is a
helipad that is now being con-
structed in the Finger 4 area,
which is in addition to all the
other infrastructure construc-
tion done by them in past eight
weeksor so.”
“PLA patrols are now regu-

larlymaking small forays down
theridgeofFinger3towardsthe
bankofthelakeandthenreturn-
ing to the ridge. Theyare essen-
tially asking us tomove back to
Finger2,” theofficial said.
A second official said this

meant that “the Chinese are
tellingusthattheyhavenointen-
tionofgoingbackorrestoringthe
status quo as in April. It is why
theyhavenotbeen interested in
discussinganydisengagementor

CONTINUED ONPAGE2

PRABHARAGHAVAN
&AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

CLOSEON the heels of consign-
mentsfromChinareportedlyfac-
ingcustomshurdlesatanumber
of ports, Indian exporters have
begun reporting similar issues
with their shipments to the
neighbouringcountry.
In a recent note to the

Ministry of Commerce and
Industry, the Federation of
Indian Export Organisations
(FIEO),whichistheapexbodyof
export promotion councils, has
saidthatHongKongandChinese
Customswere holding back ex-

port consignments from India
over the last fewdays.
Thiscomesatatimewhenre-

lationsbetweenIndiaandChina
have soured following a deadly
clash between their troops in
Ladakhearlier thismonth.
Accordingtotherepresenta-

tion made by FIEO, a copy of
which The Indian Express has
seen, some exporters have re-
portedfacinghurdleswiththeir
shipmentstoChina.Anexporter
in the know said a majority of
the shipments stuck for clear-
anceatChinaandHongKongin-
cludeorganic chemicals.
“We have been given to un-

derstand that Customs is
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Ataround$15.5billion,
Chinawas third largest
destination for Indian
shipmentsbetween
April 2019andFebruary
2020.Theexporters’
complaints coincide
with reportsof Chinese
consignmentsbeing
stuckat Indianports.

Escalationof
tradeskirmishes

First senior
IAS officer
from outside
J&K gets
UT domicile

ARUNSHARMA
&NAVEED IQBAL
JAMMU,SRINAGAR, JUNE26

HAILING FROM Bihar’s
Darbhanga district, Naveen
Kumar Choudhary, Principal
Secretary, Animal and Sheep
Husbandry,hasbecomethefirst
senior IAS officer from outside
JammuandKashmirtobecome
a domicile of the Union
Territory.
Adomicilecertificatewasis-

sued to Choudhary on
Wednesday by the tehsildar of
Jammu district’s Bahu, as per
new rules notified last month
for the issueof domicile certifi-
catesintheUT,giventhechange
instatusof J&Kafterabrogation
of Article370.
A 1994-batch J&K cadre IAS

officer, Choudhary has been
serving in J&K for 26 years. “I
wanted the certificate and just

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE26

THE familymembers of the fa-
therandsonwhodiedofalleged
custodialtortureinSathankulam
townnearThoothukudiinTamil
Nadu describe two days of try-
ing desperately to meet them,
and finding them in blood-
soakedclothes.
Following outrage and

protests over the deaths of P
Jeyaraj, 62, andhis son J Bennix,
32,fourpoliceofficershavebeen
placedundersuspensionandan
inspector transferred. The
MadrasHighCourthassoughta
report frompolice.
On Wednesday, the Tamil

Nadu Traders’ Association
downed shutters across the
state,seekingtohighlightpolice
highhandedness. Thepolice ac-
tionagainstJeyaraj,belongingto
thepowerfulNadartradercom-
munity, sprang from an argu-
menthehadwithpoliceonJune
19eveningoverkeepinghismo-
bile phone shop open in
Sathankulambeyond thedead-
line of 7 pm, set as a part of
measures to tackle the coron-
aviruspandemic.
After a patrol team took

Jeyaraj to a local police station,
Bennix reached there with a
friend andwas also taken into
custody. Two days later, both
weredead.Apreliminarypolice
probe found severe injuries in
theirprivateparts.
Vinoth Kumar, who ismar-

riedtoBennix’seldersister, said
thatonhiswaytothepolicesta-
tion, the 32-year-old had called
her up. “As she did not pick up,
he called up another sister and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Afterambulanceswereattacked,HCasked
police tohelpmovepatients fromAlHind

ASCASESRISE,
GUWAHATI TOSHUT
FROMSUNDAY
PAGE7

WAITER’SMURDER

Delhi Police chargesheet
names owner of hospital
that treated riot victims

SOMYALAKHANI&
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THEOWNERofahospital,which
had during the Northeast Delhi
riotsprovidedemergencytreat-
ment to victims, has been
namedbytheDelhiPoliceasthe
organiserofaprotestwhosepar-
ticipants indulged inviolence.
DrMAAnwar’snamefindsa

mentioninthechargesheetfiled
byDelhi Police in themurderof
20-year-oldwaiterDilbarNegi.
Anwar, owner of New

Mustafabad’s Al Hind hospital,
hadattendedtoseveralpatients
with injuries, including bullet
woundsandskullfractures,sus-
tainedduringtheFebruaryriots
at his hospital, which has been
running for threeyears.

Documentary filmmaker
Rahul Roy, through advocate
Suroor Mander, had moved
DelhiHighCourtonFebruary25
after seriously injured patients
couldnotbetransportedfromAl
Hindtothebetter-equippedGTB
hospital because rioters were
targetingambulances. Inamid-
night hearing, the High Court
had directedDelhi Police to en-
sure safepassageof injuredvic-
timstoGTBoranyothergovern-
ment facility.
The chargesheet, filed on

June4beforeChiefMetropolitan
MagistratePawanSinghRajawat
at Karkardooma court, states:
"Since15.01.2020,neartheplace
of incident, at FarooqiaMasjid,
an anti-CAA/NRC protest was
underwayillegallyinwhichsev-
eral speakers, on several dates,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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BackfromRussia,Rajnath
meetsArmyChief

Status quo
ante the goal,
India digs in
for long haul
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DAILY COVID-19DEATHS IN MAHARASHTRA
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Trend of decline in daily deaths
offers glimmer in Maharashtra

TN family’s
last memory
of father, son:
blood-soaked,
police around

Repercussions if China
uses force to alter LAC
status quo: Indian envoy

Now, Indian exporters complain
shipments stuck at China ports

Source:GovtofMaharashtra. Recent figures could changeasdataareupdated.

New Delhi



becomevery competitive in the
internationalmarket...Thattrade
leads the industry and that ulti-
mately helps the nation in be-
comingstrong,inbecomingself-
reliant,AtmanirbharBharat...,”he
toldCIImembers.
“It is tooearly to saywhether

thisisretaliatoryaction,butasmall
numberofconsignmentsfromex-
portersherehavebeenheldupat
portsoverthere,”saidanexporter
onconditionofanonymity.
A query sent to Commerce

Minister Piyush Goyal and
Commerce Secretary Anup
WadhawanonFridaynightwas
unansweredbypresstime.
Meanwhile,somecompanies

have stopped picking up ship-
ments fromChina for India.DHL
Express India, the Indian armof
German courier services com-
pany, said they are temporarily
suspending pick-up of import
shipments from China, Hong
KongandMacaofor10days.
“Wearewitnessing a severe

lagincustomsclearanceforship-
ments originating fromChina,
HongKongandMacaoacrossall
theportsinIndia...Wewanttoen-
sure that shipments originating
fromother countries around the
world are not impacted by this
congestion.Therefore,wewillbe
temporarily suspendingpickup
of importshipmentsfromChina,
Hong Kong andMacao for the
next10days," itsaid.

Maharashtra
1,188Coviddeaths, or adaily av-
erageof118.8;overthefollowing
10days, fromMay25 to June 3,
1,434deathsoccurred,anaverage
of143.4deathseveryday.
Inthe10daysafterthat, from

June4 to June13, thenumberof
deathsfellto1,388–adailyaver-
age of 138.8. And in the next 12
daysuntil June25, thenumbers
addedup to 977– an average of
81.4 deaths every day. This last
number, however, is likely to in-
crease somewhat as somedaily
figuresthisweekareupdated.
In contrast, numbers of new

caseshaverisenconsistently–be-
tween May 15 and May 24,
2,287.3newcaseswererecorded
eachdayonaverage;thisnumber
rose to2,463.3betweenMay25
and June 3; to 2,968.8 between
June 4 and June 13; to 3,444.2
fromJune14-23.
The daily death figures re-

portedbyMaharashtrasofarhave
included deaths thatmay have
occurred over the past several
daysorweeks,makingitdifficult
togaugetheprecisenumberoffa-
talitiesthatoccurredoneachday.
This isthefirsttimethatthegov-
ernment has provided a date-
wisebreak-upofdeathdata.
While figuresof somerecent

daysmaybeupdatedslightlyasa
fewdeaths thatmayhave gone
unreported are reported, the
overalltrendinthedatasuggests
acleardecline inthenumbersof
dailydeaths.
DrSubhashSalunkhe,techni-

cal advisor to the state govern-
ment, cautioned that thedeclin-
ing trend indaily deathsdidnot
mean thepandemichadpassed
itspeakinMaharashtra.
“We have not reached the

peakyet, that isevidentwithris-
ing cases,” Dr Salunkhe said.
Instead,hesaid,theclinicaltreat-
mentprotocol hadevolvedover
thelastthreemonths,anddoctors
and nurses were now better
equipped. “We are using a new
cocktail of drugs and providing
earlyintervention,”hesaid.
DrArchanaPatil,additionaldi-

rectorintheDirectorateofHealth
Services,saidthestatehadnotyet
analysedwhatthefallindeathfig-
urescouldmean.“Wearestillrec-
oncilingthedata,”shesaid.
Thelatestavailabledatashow

Mumbai now accounts for less
than half the total deaths in
Maharashtra—47.2 per cent—
and Thane and Pune for 20 per
centand12percentrespectively.
InMumbai,amassivescaling-

upofhospitalbedshashappened
sinceMay. The Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
scaledup to 5,000 oxygen-sup-
portedbeds by June11; this fig-
ureisexpectedtotouch9,000by
theendof thismonth.
Thenumber of ICUbedshas

increasedfromfewerthan800to
more than 1,200 in amonth in
Mumbai.
“Bedavailabilitywasabig is-

sueearlier,” stateepidemiologist
Dr Pradeep Awate said. The
gamechanger, he said, has been
theimprovedbedreferralsystem
inMumbai,andtheavailabilityof
alargernumberofoxygenbeds.
Hesaiddailymonitoringindi-

cated that thenumberof critical
patientswas declining, and the
number of mild andmoderate

patientswasrising.“Earlier4-4.5
per cent of patients required in-
tensivecaresupport;overthepast
fewdays,thisis intherangeof3-
3.5percent,”DrAwatesaid.
Health SecretaryDr Pradeep

Vyassaid:“Mumbaihasmoreor
less stabilisedwhen it comes to
newcasesanddeaths.Morepeo-
pleareunderhomeisolation.”
Therewereover63,000active

patients in Maharashtra as of
Friday. The exodus of migrant
labourhadreducedboththecase
countandfatalitiesinthestate,Dr
Vyas said.Maharashtrahas over
2.8lakhbedsforCovidpatients.
Dr Sanjay Oak, chairman of

theStateTaskForceappointedto
advise on strategies to reduce
deaths, said amultipronged ap-
proach had helped. “We have
beencapturingpatientsearly,put
themonoxygen, andusing sev-
eraldrugs.Wehave insisted that
thegovernmenttestmore.”
An indicationof the trendof

earlyhospitalisationcameinthe
seconddeathauditreportinMay
inMumbai—itfoundthatpeople
werebeing admitted tohospital
within 3.64 days of developing
symptoms, from3.74days inthe
perioduntilApril15.
InKEM, SionandNair hospi-

tals, the threemajor civic hospi-
tals inMumbai, the number of
critical patients seeking admis-
sionhas reduced. “This indicates
thatpeoplearegettingadmitted
sooner. The drugs tocilizumab
and itolizumab have saved so
manylives.Wegotaccesstothese
drugs about a month ago,” Dr
HemantDeshmukh,deanofKEM
Hospital,said.
DrAwate,however,cautioned

againstanyloweringoftheguard.
Both case numbers and deaths
wereexpectedtoriseagaininthe
monsoon, he said. The state epi-
demiologydepartment expects
Covid-19 case numbers to peak
bytheendofJulyorthebeginning
ofAugust.

Delhi Police
hadgiveninstigatingspeeches.A
falsenewswasspreadtherethat
Muslims would not be given
IndiancitizenshipduetoNRC,and
theywouldbe sent todetention
camps. On the outside, this
protest site had pictures of BR
Ambedkar, Shaheed Bhagat
Singh,MahatmaGandhiandthe
Tricolorwaswaved.However,one

particular communitywas in-
cited against the central govern-
ment.Thosewhoparticipatedin
thisprotest,whowereincited,on
thenightof 23.02.2020tookpart
in the violence followingwhich
theFIR…wasregisteredatpolice
stationDayalpur. Theorganisers
oftheprotestwhichtookplaceat
Farooqia Masjid are 1. Arshad
Pradhan2.DrAnwar,ownerofAl-
Hind hospital. The abovemen-
tionedpersonscouldnotbeinter-
rogated; theywill bequestioned
later andwewill accordingly in-
vestigate. The violence which
tookplaceonFebruary23-24was
notanisolatedincident….”
When contacted, Dr Anwar

said, "I amaware thatmyname
has been mentioned in the
chargesheet.NeitherdidIorgan-
ise nor did I participate in the
protest because I was always
busy.Infact,afewtimesItoldthe
local police that commuting in
the area is a problemdue to the
protest and it should be cleared
out.Mynamehasbeendragged
in this simply because I treated
peopleinthehospitalduringthe
riots. I ambeing dragged in this
casebecauseIshowedbasichu-
manity. I am being targeted.
Theseare falseallegations."
Pradhanhasbeenmentioned

in the chargesheet as a Nehru
Vihar resident; his phonewas
switchedoff.
The hospital is about 1 km

fromthesweetshopwhereNegi
worked,aswellasfromFarooqia
Masjid.
Police have so far named 12

persons as accused in the
chargesheet—all of themare in
judicialcustody.Theyhavebeen
identified as Mohd Shanawaj
alias Shanu,Mohd Faizal, Azad,
Asraf Ali, Rashid alias Monu,
Sharukh,Mohd Shoaib, Parvez,
Rashid alias Raja, Md Tahir,
SalmanandSonuSaifi.
Negi, who hailed from

Uttarakhand,usedtoworkatAnil
SweetsshopinShivVihar.
PolicehavesaidNegihadgone

totheshop’sgodownforlunchon
February24andcouldnotbe lo-
cateduntil latethatnight.
Asperthechargesheet,amob

camefromBrijpuriPuliaandtar-
geted and torched properties
ownedbyHindus includingAnil
Sweets shop and godown, Anil
Dairy&Pastryshop,abookshop
andDRPschool.

Chhattisgarh
arm in an attempt to snatch the
phonefromher.
Withminutesleftfortheclass,

Asha’s fatherAvinashEkkatakes
the phone away as he is getting
lateforwork.
WhileShuklaadmittedtothe

limitationsof online learning,he
said the governmentwas trying
hard to bridge the gap. “Several
projectsareinthepipeline.Weare
workingonaudio-based classes
whichwillbeplayedviacallcen-
treswhere students can call.We
are also looking at the option of
mobileschooling,whereteachers
canmake weekly visits to vil-
lages,”hesaid.
Despite these attempts at

reaching out, in Chhattisgarh,
where almost 4.5 lakhmigrants
havereturnedtothestate,experts
worryaboutdrop-outratesrising
asaresultof thepandemic.
That concern is alreadyplay-

ingout inPritamGond’s life. The
20-year-oldfromGaneshpurvil-
lageinSurajpurisamongthefirst
fromhisvillagetoattendcollege.
Hehadconvincedhisfamilytolet
himtravel toPratappur,anhour-
longjourneyonabike.Hewould
wakeupat 5 am,helphis father
onthefamilyfieldsbeforetravel-
lingtocollege,whereheisafirst-
yearBAstudent.
Hehasasmartphone,buthas-

n’theardoftheonlineportal.Now
thatheisnotgoingtocollege,his
family insists he takeupa job. “I
don'twant to, because then I'll
havetoleavecollege,”hesaid.

TN family
toldherhewasgoingtocheckon
hisfather,”Kumarsaid.
When no word came from

Bennix,S Joseph,whoismarried
to Jeyaraj’s sister, said theywent
tothestation. “However, thesta-
tionwas locked.” He said they
waitedtill1.30amoutside,before
deciding to leaveandcomeback
thenextmorning.
EarlyJune20,thefamilywent

tothepolicestation,andweretold
toarrangeavehiclesothatJeyaraj
andBennixcouldbetakentothe
Sathankulam Government
Hospital, as well as clothes for
them. Joseph said after theyhad
arranged the vehicle, he andhis
wifefolloweditatadistanceand
sawJeyarajandBennixfromadis-
tance,atthehospitalentrance.He
said they seemedbadly injured,
withtheirclothesblood-soaked.
“Theywere surrounded by

policemen.Mywifepleadedthat
shewasJeyaraj’ssisterandwasal-
lowed to go near them. Jeyaraj
wasunabletotalk,pointingtohis
clothes,whichwereseepedwith
blood,especiallybelowhiswaist.
Bennix’s backwas drenched in
blood.Jeyarajmanagedtoconvey
that the two of themhad been
beatenup100,200 timesbypo-
licemen, all through the night,”
saidJoseph,hisvoicebreaking.
PolicemenallowedBennixto

changehis trousers for a veshti,
Joseph said. But blood seeped
througheventhat.“Theyaskedus
tobring another veshti, but that
toowas drenched before they
eventooktheminsidethehospi-
tal. Policedidn’t letmywife take
theclothesBennixhadtakenoff.”
The familyclaimstheexami-

nationatthehospitalwasan“eye-
wash”aspolicenever left Jeyaraj
andBennixalone.
Aseniorpoliceofficer,who is

awareoftheinitialprobeanddid
notwant to be quoted, said the
twowerekeptat thehospital for
abouttwohourstostabilisethem
andtoreducethebleeding.“They
weregivensomemedicine.They
changed half-a-dozen times as
theirclotheskeptgettingsoaked
with blood, especially Bennix’s.
Around11.30-11.45am,theywere
taken to themagistrate for re-
mand,”theofficersaid.
The family said that at the

courttoo,JeyarajandBennixwere
surroundedbyseven-eightpolice
officersatalltimes,andcouldnot
speakfreely.Thejudgesentthem
on remand toKovilpatti Sub Jail,
with a bail hearing not possible

beforeMonday.
OnSunday, June21, the fam-

ilysaid,theygotnowordfromthe
two.Afamilymember’sattempts
to meet them failed, with the
prisonauthoritiescitingCovid-19
fearstodenytherequest, includ-
ingonMonday.
The same evening, Jeyaraj’s

wife received a call saying
Bennix’sbloodpressurewascrit-
ically low. Later, another call told
the family to come immediately
tothejailhospital.Bennixdiedon
Mondaynight,followedbyJeyaraj
afewhourslater.
Aseniorofficerpartofthepo-

lice probe said initial findings
showthetwowerestripped,tor-
turedallofJune19-20nightanda
batoninsertedintotheirrectums.
“Bennixhadmorebleedingthan
his father. Police reportedly set
uponhimafterhetriedtostopan
officerfrombeatinghisfather.”
Refusing to comment on a

matter that is in court,
Thoothukudi SP Arun
Balagopalansaid,“Theydiedinju-
dicial custody, not in police cus-
tody… The post-mortem has
beencompleted.”Thereport,sub-
mitted to the court in a sealed
cover, isnotyetout.

IAS officer
applied for it,” he told The Indian
Express,adding,“Iamnotseeking
ajobinJ&K,asIalreadyhaveone.
Plus,Iplantolivepost-retirement
inGurgaon. Iwas entitled to the
certificateandgotit.”
At present, thedomicile cer-

tificate only entitles one to a job
in theUTgovernmentor admis-
sionintoprofessionalcollegesrun
by it. Sources said that in theab-
sence of any amendment in the
UT’sexistinglandlawsrestricting
purchasesbyoutsiders,itdoesnot
entitleonetobuypropertyinJ&K.
Sources said that nearly

33,000 people have applied for
domicilecertificatesacrosstheUT
sincethenewruleswerenotified,
andover25,000issuedthesame.
The number of those seeking
domicilecertificatesinKashmiris
far less as compared to those in
Jammudivision.
In three days after the elec-

tronic application for granting
domicile certificates openedon
June22alone,over6,000applica-
tionswerereceived.About65%of
these till June 25 (over 3,900)
were from the Jammuregion. A
majority, however, were from
those who already hold
PermanentResidenceCertificates
of theerstwhilestate.
As per thenewrules, people

residingintheUTfor15years,or
thosewhohave studied in it for
seven years, or appeared in the
Class 10or12examination from
aneducational institution in the
region, aswell as their children,
areeligible fordomicile.Alsoeli-
giblearechildrenofofficialsofthe
Central government, all India
services, banks andPSUs, statu-
torybodiesandCentraluniversi-
ties,whohaveservedinJ&Kfor10
years.
Migrants and their children

registeredwith the Relief and
RehabilitationCommissioner,and
children of those J&K residents
who live outside theUT for em-
ployment,business,orotherpro-
fessional or vocational reasons,
canalsogetdomicile.
AsthenewsofChoudharyre-

ceiving a domicile certificate
came,theNationalConferenceas
well as the PDP reiterated their
opposition to thenew rules. NC
chief spokesperson Aga Syed
RuhullahMehdisaidthemeasure
is aimedat “disempowering the
permanent residents politically
andeconomically”.
ThePDPaccusedtheCentreof

tryingtodo“demographicflood-
inginJammuandKashmir”.
Back in Darbhanga,

Choudhary’s father Devkant
ChoudharycalledtheissueofJ&K
domicilecertificatetohim“asuc-
cessofthevisionofPMNarendra
Modi”.“Itcouldbecomepossible
only after Article 370was abro-
gated(bytheBJPgovernment).”

Chinese use of force to alter status quo will
have repercussions on ties: Indian envoy
border is sine qua non for
progress in the rest of bilateral
relationshipbetweenIndiaand
China",Misrisaid:"Theresolu-
tion of this issue is quite
straightforward fromour per-
spective. The Chinese side
needstostopcreatingobstruc-
tionandhindrancesinthenor-
mal patrolling patterns of the
Indiantroops,”hesaid.
He also rubbished China's

claim of sovereignty over
Galwan Valley in Ladakh as
"completelyuntenable”,andas-
sertedthatthesekindsofexag-
gerated claimsarenot going to
helpthesituation.
“Whateveractivitieswemay

becarryingonhavealwaysbeen
onoursideof theLineofActual
Control (LAC), so the Chinese
needtostopactivitiestoalterthe
status quo. It is very surprising
that they should attempt todo
so in a sectorwhichhas never
beforebeenasectorofconcern,”
hesaid.
Emphasising that India is

"very aware and very clear
aboutthealignmentof theLAC
in theGalwanValley," he said
“ourtroopshavebeenpatrolling
up to these areaswithout any
difficultyforavery,verylongpe-
riodof time”.
Misri's strong comments

came in response to the recent

claimsby theChinesemilitary
andtheforeignministryofsov-
ereigntyoverGalwanValley.
On Chinese Ambassador

SunWeidong's assertion on
Thursday that the onus is on
India to de-escalate tensions,
Misri said, “I think we have
beenvery clear, andvery con-
sistent in pointing out that it
hasbeenChineseactionsover
an extended period of time,
thatareresponsibleforthecur-
rent situation”.
“In factbeginningwiththe

time frameof April andMay, I
would say therewere a num-
ber of Chinese actions along
theLACintheLadakhsectorin
thewestern sector that inter-
feredwith and hinderedwith
thenormalpatrollingactivities
ofourtroopsinthatsector.This
led obviously to a few face-off
situations,"hesaid.
During an interviewwith

PTI,Sunrefusedtoreplytoques-
tions about China's transgres-
sionsof the LAC.Hewas asked
whyChinahasnotbeenallow-
ingIndianpatrolsfromFinger4
toFinger8areasinPangongTso
eventhoughtheareasbelonged
intheIndiansideofLAC.Hewas
also askedwhy China has re-
sorted tomassive build-up of
troops inalmostallareasof the
3500-km LAC. But Sun side-

stepped the questions and re-
mainedmum.
Misri said he "would un-

derline the remarks of our
External Affairs Minister (S
Jaishankar) when he spoke to
ForeignMinisterWangYi that
these developments cannot
but have an impact on the bi-
lateral relationship.”
"Thebilateralrelationshipis

of great value to the twocoun-
tries. It is importantnot just for
us but also regionally impor-
tant,”hesaid.
“SoIthinkthereshouldbea

realisationon theChinese side
thatthereisnogainintryingto
alter the status quo on the
groundespecially by resorting
toforce...thatwillnotjustdam-
age the peace and tranquillity
thatexistedontheborderbutit
canhave ripples and repercus-
sionsinthebroaderbilateralre-
lationship,”Misrisaid.
“Wehavenowishanddesire

for that. Therefore, it is entirely
theresponsibilityoftheChinese
sidetotakeacarefulviewofour
bilateralrelationsandtodecide
whichdirectionthebilateralre-
lationshipwillmove forward”,
hesaid.
“Tomymind there is only

one answer, I do very much
hope that theChinese sidewill
alsoseeitinthatway,”headded.

Noting that in the Galwan
Valley especially there has
never been any difference as
to where the LAC lay, the
Indian envoy said: "It is very
surprising that they should
have chosen to, in the context
of theserecentdevelopments,
todothiskindof thinginasec-
tor which has never before
beena sectorof concern."
“So, for China to nowvoice

these kinds of claims is com-
pletely untenable. These kinds
of exaggerated claims are not
going tohelp thesituation. The
kindof language thathasbeen
usedisnothelpfultotheresolu-
tionof thissituation,”hesaid.
Intheongoingmeetingsin-

cludingatthemilitarylevelthat
aregoingon"wehope that the
Chinese sidewill realise its re-
sponsibilityinde-escalationand
disengagement", he said. "That
would be a true resolution of
thisissue,”hesaid.
Misri's comments came a

day after the External Affairs
Ministry said China has been
amassing a large contingent of
troops and armaments along
theLACineasternLadakhsince
earlyMay,andwarnedthatcon-
tinuation of the current situa-
tionwould only vitiate the at-
mosphereforthedevelopment
of therelationship. PTI
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NovakDjokovic’s train
wreckof a tennis
tournament
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tournamentandwhyitwasadisaster
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India digs in
beentherestorationofstatusquo
ante as of April, before tensions
boiledover.
India is now prepared for a

long stand-off, the official said.
Compromising on territorial in-
tegrityisnotanoption,theofficial
underlined, themindset is to be
preparedforanyeventuality.
Meanwhile,backfromRussia

onThursdayafterathree-daytrip,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
held a detailed review of the
ground situation in eastern
Ladakh Friday. In an hour-long
one-on-onemeetingatSingh’sof-
ficial residence, Army Chief
GeneralMMNaravane briefed
Singhonall the faceoff “friction”
pointsalongtheLACandthepre-
parednessof theforces.
ThiswasSingh’sfirstmeeting

with Naravane after the Corps
CommandersmetonJune22for
the second time to draw a
roadmapfordisengagementand
de-escalation.Naravanewent to
LadakhonJune23.
Acknowledgingthatthereisa

senseinthegovernmentofbeing
caughtunawaresbythescopeand
natureofChinesedeploymenton
the LAC, theofficial said that this
isnotthetimetopointfingers.The
time for reviewingwill be only
once the situation is under con-
trol, theofficialadded.

Pangong Tso
de-escalationinPangongTso.”
“Wearealsodeployed inad-

equatestrengthbuttherearetac-
tical restrictions imposedbythe
localterrain.Letmejustsayitisa
challengingareaforus,”theoffi-
cial said.
PangongTsoanditsnorthern

bankhavebeenaterritoryofcon-
tentionbutbeforethecurrentten-
sionsarose,theChinesehadaper-
manent base at Finger 8. They
havenowdeployedthemselves8
kmtothewest,atFinger4where
theyhave also constructed shel-
ters,pillboxes,bunkersandother
infrastructure.
TheFingersaremountainous

spurs jutting out from the ridge
on the northern bank towards
the lake.
While India asserts that the

LAC in the area passes through
Finger8,theChinesehavealways
claimed it much further to the
west.Historically, Indianpatrols
havehadaccesstoFinger8while
theChinesepatrolswouldcome
furtherwestwardonvehiclesus-
ing the road constructed during

the 1999 Kargil War. A sharp
rockyfeaturebetweentheFinger
4 and Finger 3means that the
areatothewestofFinger4isonly
accessibleonfoot.
India’smain base is close to

Finger3,around2kmwestofthe
current Chinese deployment.
The Indian side also has an ad-
ministrativebaseclosertoFinger
4,atthestartofthesharpfeature.
It is around this area that the
Armyhasnowdeployeditself in
response to the suddenChinese
deploymentinthearea.Lessthan
500metres separate soldiers of
bothsidesat this faceoff point.
The official also said that

therehasbeenasuddenincrease
in Chinese troops on the south-
ern bank of the lake, which has
beenmatchedbytheIndianside.
This is the area of Chushul

heights,whereIndiahasabaseat
Thakung on the southern bank.
According to maps with the
IndianArmy, the LAC in the area
goessouthfromThakungtoPoint
5167 and Bump opposite the
SpanggurGapontheChineseside.
Meanwhile,Armyofficers in

Delhi confirmed thatno further
talksbetweenthemilitarycom-
mandersofbothsideshavebeen
scheduledso far.

Indian exporters
physically examiningall imports
from China, which is delaying
clearance,addingtothecostofim-
ports.Whilewehave been told
there is no official communica-
tion,buttheexaminationislead-
ingtopilingofimports,”statedthe
bodyinitsrepresentation.
“Some exporters have in-

formedthat, inresponsetosuch
action, Hong Kong and Chinese
Customs are also holding back
exports fromIndia,” it said.
The body has requested the

ministry to takeup thematterof
delayed clearances at ports in
Indiawith the Central Board of
IndirectTaxesandCustoms(CBIC)
and issue a denial if no instruc-
tionshadbeengiventocustoms.
Separately in aCII-organised

‘e-conference on leveraging e-
SANCHITforstrongersinglewin-
dow system’, CBIC ChairmanM
Ajit Kumar said thedepartment
wastryingtoensurecuttingtime
forclearances,sothatpricescome
down and the goods become
morecompetitive.
“...Weare truly yourpartners

inthisendeavourofyours.Weare
notheremerelyas taxcollectors,
wewanttoensurethatyourtime
andprice both comedown, you
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THE NUMBER of containment
zonesinDelhiislikelytosharply
riseoverthenextfewdays,with
district magistrates redrawing
theboundariesof existingones,
dividinglargeonesintomultiple
segments, and identifying “as
many new clusters of cases as
possible”.
There are 280 containment

zones inthecity,housingapop-
ulation of over 2.5 lakh. The
southwest,south,west,eastand
north districts account for over
150 of the zones, where entry
and exit is regulated and all ac-
tivitiesarebarred.

The Union HomeMinistry
hadonJune21directedtheDelhi
governmenttoissue“revisedde-
marcation of all containment
zones”byJune26.Theissuealso
figuredinareviewmeetingheld
by Union Home Secretary Ajay
Bhallaon June25.
The DMswere empowered

totakealldecisionspertainingto
containment measures, and
DCPs, deputy commissionersof
themunicipalbodiesandheads
of all hospitalswere directed to
report to them to ensure effec-
tive implementation of lock-
downmeasures.
Senior district-level officials

involved in the exercise to re-
draw the maps said existing
zoneswillremain,evenasnewer

oneswillbeadded. “Wearetry-
ing to cluster asmany cases as
possible,” SouthwestDMRahul
Singhsaid.
West DMNeha Bansal also

said the existing zoneswill re-
main sealed, save one at Tilak
Vihar,whichisbeingbrokeninto
multiple contained areas. The
Tilak Vihar containment zone,
housingapopulationof 5,897, is
thelargestsealedareainthewest
district,whichhas21suchzones.
“Aroundfourseparatezones

will be carved out of the Tilak
Vihar cluster. Separately, 9-10
new areas where clusters of
cases have been identified are
beingsealed,”Bansal said.
A similar carving out of mi-

cro zones from large sealed ar-
easwascarriedoutinthecentral
district earlier, where densely

populated localities such as
ChandniMahal,NabiKarimand
SadarBazarwerecontained.
In identifying the new clus-

ters, the DMswere directed to
make use of the Itihaas and
AarogyaSetuappsby theMHA.
Thedistrictadministrationsdid
makeuseof theapps,whilealso
“plotting the cases on our own
and finding out clustersmanu-
ally as the apps do not give the
completepicture”, saidasenior
official.
“UnionHomeMinisterAmit

Shah also approved the com-
bineduseof theAarogyaSetu&
Itihaasappsasstrongpredictive
tools for future detection of
Covid-19 outbreaks in popula-
tion clusters. Training on the

combined use of the apps was
imparted by NCDC trainers to
the district teams of the Delhi
government on Thursday,” the
MHAsaid inastatement.
The statement added that a

city-wideserologicalsurvey,ex-
pected to cover 20,000 people,
will begin Saturday. The survey
willbe jointlyconductedbythe
NCDC and the Delhi govern-
ment.
Separate door-to-door

screening of people, to find out
the spread of the infection and
ensure timely tests for people
showing symptoms, especially
those with co-morbid condi-
tions such as cardiac ailments,
hypertension,diabetesandcan-
cer,hasalreadystarted.

‘MORE ICUBEDSWILLBEARRANGED’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THEREISadequateavailabilityof
beds for Covid patients in the
capital, Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal said Friday,
adding that the situation has
beenbrought“undercontrol”by
attaching hotelswith hospitals.
The fact thatmost patients are
showingmild symptoms, who
donotrequirehospitalisation, is
alsoencouraging,hesaid.
Currently,outof13,240beds

forCovidpatientsacrossfivestate
government-run,fiveCentre-run
and 116 private hospitals in the
city, 6,100 are occupied, accord-
ingtothecoronadashboard.
“Over the last oneweek, the

dailyaverageofbedsoccupiedin
hospitals has remained around
6,000.Over3,000newcasesare
being registered every day, but
notmanyarerequiringhospital-
isation. InDelhi, people infected
with thevirusare showingmild
symptoms,”Kejriwalsaid.
In the five government hos-

pitals,1,424outof4,119bedsare
occupied;1,094outof2,022beds
at five Centre-run hospitals are
full;3,582outof7,099bedsat116
privatehealthfacilitiesaretaken.
The capacity of many private
hospitalshasrisenonaccountof
thembeingattachedwithhotels
thatareservingasextensions.
TheDelhiCabinetFridayalso

gave necessary approvals to op-
erationaliseanothergovernment
hospitalatBurari,with450beds.
With 3,460 new cases on

Friday,takingthetotalto77,240,
Delhi continues to remain the

citywiththehighestcaseloadin
thecountry.Thecityalsosaw63
deaths, taking the toll to2,492.
Whileexpressingsatisfaction

with the number of beds avail-
able, the CM underlined that
more ICU beds are likely to be
neededinthecomingdays.There
are currently 744 ICU/ventilator
beds,outofwhich167areinfour
Delhigovernmenthospitals,185
infivehospitalsundertheCentre,
and392in74privatehospitals.
“WearealsocreatingICUbeds.

Wearenotsittingidle.Over3,500
bedshavebeen laid at hotels at-

tachedtohospitalsoverthelast10
days,whichiswhythenumberof
bedshasincreased.Morebanquet
halls are beingprepared.Weare
preparing for tomorrow, for the
dayafter.Therewasashortageof
bedsduringthefirstweekofJune.
I used to attend calls throughout
thenight, trying to arrangebeds
forpeople.Thesituationisunder
controlnow,”saidKejriwal.
Therewill bemore ICUbeds

at Lok Nayak, GTB and Rajiv
Gandhi Super Speciality hospi-
tals in thecomingdays,hesaid.
Kejriwalsaidthecityisrecord-

ingabove3,000casesalmostevery
dayasmore tests arebeing con-
ducted:“Whenwewerecarrying
out5,000-6,000 tests in the city,
around2,000-2,500positivecases
usedtocomeup.Nowthat18,000-
20,000testsaregettingconducted,
casesarenaturallyontherise.”
TheCMsaidthegovernment

hasmanaged to provide all pa-
tientsunderhomeisolationwith
oximeterstohelpthemmonitor
oxygen saturation levels. “The
ideal saturation level is 95%.
Anythingbelow90isconsidered
dangerous,andsevereifconcen-

tration drops below 85. People
have been provided oximeters
so that they can call us if levels
dip below 95. The government
willarrangeoxygencylindersfor
themandshift tohospitals if re-
quired,”hesaid.

Attendant allowed
The Delhi government has

directed all Covid hospitals to
permitoneattendantperpatient
in the premises, amovewhich
will ease the communication
gap between families and pa-
tients.Tillnow,noattendantwas
allowedtoenterthepremisesof
the hospital where a Covid-19
patientwasadmitted.
Thedecision comesdays af-

ter the Supreme Court sug-
gested a series of measures to
improve patient care in Covid-
19hospitals.
Thegovernmenthasalso re-

iteratedandaskedallCovidhos-
pitals to install CCTV cameras.
TheCCTVfootagehastobemade
available to the inspecting/su-
pervisingexpertteamformedby
theGovernmentof India.

CMArvindKejriwaladdresses thewebcast, Friday

Workersonsanitisationduty
atacontainmentzone.Archive

Protest at Hindu Rao
over delay in salaries
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

EVEN AS North MCD’s Hindu
RaoHospital is likely to be con-
verted into a Covid facility on
Saturday, paramedical staff and
nursesFridaystagedaprotestfor
an hour on the premises over
“delayinpaymentofsalary”and
“lackof infrastructure”.
InduJamwal,presidentofthe

hospital’s Nurses’ Welfare
Association,said,“Wedon’tmind
workingattheCovidfacility,but
weshouldatleastbegivensalary
on time.Wehavenot beenpaid
since April.” She also claimed
there were several problems
suchas “noproperdonningand
doffingarea,andairconditioners
notworkingproperly”.
North MCD director, press

and information, said several

measuresarebeingtakentoim-
prove infrastructure including
provision of ACs, CCTVs, which
willbevisiblesoon.“Ontheclin-
ical side, we have adequate
healthcare professionals. All
those put on duty in the Covid
care facility will be provided
with accommodation as per
normsfixedbytheDelhigovern-
ment,” said thedirector.
Aseniorofficial said thecor-

poration is trying to increase its
sources of revenue so that
salariesarepaidontime.
OnJune14,theDelhigovern-

menthadorderedthat the980-
bedhospitalbeconvertedintoa
Covid facility. The order took
time to be implemented as the
hospitalpreparedtorampupits
infrastructure, saidofficials.
A hospital official said 50

bedswill be set aside for Covid
cases initially.

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

77,240
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 13,411 7,190
VENTILATORS 743 243

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June25 3,390 3,328 64 17,305
June26 3,460 2,326 63 21,144
Total 27,657* 47,091 2,492 4,59,156

*Total active cases

Bed shortage in firstweek of June, under
control now, not sitting idle, says CM

With new plan, containment zone number set to rise
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Registered Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street,
Fort, Mumbai - 400 001, India

Tel.: +91 22 6665 8282 Fax No.: +91 22 6665 7724
Email: cosec@tatasteel.com Website: www.tatasteel.com
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June 26, 2020
Mumbai

Tata Steel Limited

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham
Sd/-

Company Secretary &
Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

A meeting of the Board of Directors of Tata Steel Limited
(the 'Company') will be held on Monday, June 29, 2020, inter
alia,
1. to consider and take on record the audited Standalone

and unaudited Consolidated financial statements and
results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020;

2. to consider and take on record the audited Standalone
and Consolidated financial statements and results for the
f inancia l year ended March 31, 2020; and

3. recommend dividend, if any, for the financial year ended
March 31, 2020

The financial results will be made available on the website
of the Company at www.tatasteel.com as well as on
the website of the National Stock Exchange of
India Limited at www.nseindia.com and BSE Limited at
www.bseindia.com.
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

ADELHI court refused to grant
DelhiPolicecustodyofRajdhani
Public School owner Faisal
Farooq,whowasarrestedincon-
nectionwith a Northeast Delhi
riot-relatedcase,notingthatthe
investigating officer knew the
factsofthecasefromthefirstday
but the applicationwasmoved
afteradelayof fourmonths.
Farooqwasrecentlygranted

bail in connection with a riot
case,with the judgenoting that
thepolice“chargesheetisbereft
ofmaterial showing the linksof
applicant with PFI, Pinjra Tod
group and Muslim clerics”.
Police had moved Delhi High
Court to cancel his bail, follow-
ingwhichtheHChadstayedthe
trialcourt’sorder.Later,Farooq’s
lawyers had informed High
Court that hewas arrested in a
separatecaserelatedtotheriots.
MetropolitanMagistrateRicha

Parihar,whorefusedtograntpo-
lice four days custody of the ac-
cused,noted,“Idonotfindanyjus-
tification inmoving the present
application after delay of about
fourmonthswhenthefactswere
within the knowledge of the IO
himself fromthevery firstdayof
incident,moreover,bothcasesare
simultaneously registered at the
samepolice station i.e.Dayalpur.
Consideringoverall factsandcir-

cumstance of the case...I do not
consideritafitcaseforgrantofpo-
licecustodyremandofaccused.”
The investigatingofficerhad

informedthecourtthat“76FIRs
have been registered and that
the facts of the present case are
different”fromthecaseinwhich
Farooqwas granted bail. The IO
argued that they required the
custody of the accused for fur-
ther investigation, the arrest of
co-accused persons and to col-
lect corroborative evidence in
thepresentcase.
Farooq’slawyerRKKocharop-

posedthepoliceremand,arguing
thatitwas“anabuseofprocessof
law”.Kocharhadarguedthat the
“FIR in thepresent casehasbeen
malafidely registeredagainst the
accused on the same facts”. He
alsosubmittedthat“accusedwas
formallyarrested inpresent case
on22.06.2020only todefeat the
purpose of bail granted to ac-
cused”inthepreviouscase.
The court had noted that it

was a matter of record that
whenFarooqwasarrestedinthe
previouscase,thepolicehadgot
his three-day custody on the
pretext that hewas to be taken
to various places of Uttar
Pradesh,Uttarakhandandsome
parts of Delhi. The court noted
that the allegations in both FIRs
were similar and took place on
the sameday “thus the ingredi-
entof theallegedoffenceinboth
FIRsaremoreor less similar”.
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

ALL SCHOOLS in the capitalwill
continuetoremainclosedtillJuly
31,announcedDeputychiefmin-
isterManishSisodiaFriday.
Schoolshavebeenshutsince

mid-March, following which
mostof themturned to learning
throughonlinemeans. Summer
vacations,whichbeganacrossthe
city inMay,arescheduledtoend
on June 30 formost schools, in-
cluding Delhi government
schools. Schoolswill nowreturn
toremotelearning.
However, with NCERT and

CBSE yet to finalise the adjusted
curriculum for secondary and
seniorsecondarystudentsforthe
current academic year, schools
and the education department
arestill finalisingplans.
Aneducationdepartmentof-

ficial said the government is still
discussinghowtoconductteach-
ing-learning in its schools July 1
onwards. “We had adopted a
staggeredapproachinApril-May,
makingdecisions based onhow
thingswereworkingout.Weare
likelytodothatafterthebreakas
well,butwewillhavemoreclar-
ity. The student body will be

clearer because the results and
promotionofstudentshavebeen
done, andwehavemore or less
completed the transfer of stu-
dentsfromMCDprimaryschools
toclassVI.Wewill issue instruc-
tions to schools by nextweek,”
saidtheofficial.
Ontheotherhand, somepri-

vate schools thathadconducted
onlineclassesaggressivelyearlier
arelookingtoeaseclasses.
“Wewereteachingmorethan

usual becausewe used to have
30-minuteclassesbutwerecon-
ductinghour-longonlineclasses.
Wewereconducting5-6hoursof
classesdailyforclasses6-12.Now
that theHRDministry is likely to
limit the lengthof classes to two
hours and that the course-load
mightbereduced,wewillreduce
our class hours,” said Suruchi
Gandhi, principal of Bal Bharti
PublicSchool,Dwarka.
Another challenge for the

government will be to resume
themid-daymeals.OnTuesday,
the Delhi Commission for
ProtectionofChildRightshadis-
suednotices toeducationdirec-
torsoftheDelhigovernmentand
themunicipal corporations on
nutritiondelivery.“...thedepart-
ment will have to plan some
way...,” readthenotice.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

ELEVENSPECIALpublicprosecu-
tors (SPPs) havebeenappointed
by Lt-GovernorAnil Baijal to en-
sure a “speedy trial” in connec-
tionwith theNortheastDelhi ri-
ots in February. Theprosecutors
will handle over 700 cases, in-
cluding 53murder cases, filed
withrespecttotheriotssofar.The
advocates have been appointed
after their nameswere recom-
mendedbytheDelhiPolicetothe
L-G’soffice.
In a notification issued on

June 24 in the name of the L-G,
theDeputySecretary(Home)of
the Delhi government stated,
“...the Competent Authority is
pleasedtoappointthesepersons
as Special Public Prosecutors
(SPPs). They shall conduct all
court proceedings, including
bail, trial, appeals, and all other
miscellaneousmatters, inciden-
taltoandconnectedwithall the
FIRswhichhavebeenregistered
in respect of riots in Northeast
Delhioranyothermatterrelated
to theseFIRs.”
The Indian Express had re-

portedonMay2thatDelhiPolice
Commissioner S N Shrivastava
haddecidedtoappointapanelof
SPPs. The lawyers have been se-
lectedonthebasisof theirexpe-
rience, aminimumof 10 years,
andexpertise.
“AdvocateManojChaudhary;

Rajiv Krishna Sharma;Nitin Raj
Sharma; Devendra Kumar

Bhatia;NareshKumarGaur;Amit
Prasad; Jinendra Jain; Anuj
Handa; Ram Chander Singh
Bhadoria;UttamDatt;andSalim
Ahmad. Their fee structure is Rs
5,000 per day along with 10%
clericalchargesaseffectivehear-
ing charges, Rs 1,000 per day as
non-effectivehearingcharges,Rs
20,000 per day as maximum
hearingchargesandirrespective
ofnumberofcases,”thenotifica-
tionstated.
The Indian Expresshas learnt

that initially, names of 20 advo-
cateswereproposedbytheDelhi
PolicetoL-GBaijal forapproval.
“In the last week of April, a

meeting was called by
Shrivastavainwhichhediscussed
thestatusofallthecasesandwas
informedthatmorethan800ar-
rests have been made... The
Northeastdistrictpoliceareprob-
ing cases of assault during vio-
lence,vandalism,androbbery.All
units of the crime branch are
probingmurdercases,while the
SpecialCell, theanti-terrorwing
of theDelhiPolice, isprobingthe
largerconspiracy,”saidanofficer.
Police also sought help from

the SPPs while preparing the
chargesheets. Ameeting of all
shortlisted advocates had been
called by the officers of the legal
cell at the Delhi Police
Headquarters. Officers from the
Northeast district and crime
branch were also part of the
meeting. “Theywere briefed as
theyhavetocoordinatewiththe
crimebranch anddistrict police
tohelpthemprepareawatertight
chargesheet,”saidanofficer.

KEEP IT FASHIONABLE
Masks forsaleoutsideaCovidhospital inGhaziabad,Friday.PremNathPandey

Schools to be shut
till July 31: Sisodia

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

WITHTHECBSEreleasingdetails
on the grading system for Class
XII students, whose remaining
boardexamshavebeencancelled
due to the pandemic, educators
acrossthecapitalhavewelcomed
theformulaasthe“bestpossible”
one.
“Given the circumstances, I

don’tthinkanythingbettercould
havebeendoneforthestudents’
interests.Moststudentshadone
ortwoexamsleft.Astheyusually
performsimilarly across all sub-
jects, I think it’s a fair formula,”
saidBirlaVidyaNiketanprincipal
MinakshiKushwaha.
Themarkingschemereleased

by CBSE takes into account that
differentstudentshaveappeared
foradifferentnumberof exami-
nations. This is particularly so in
Northeast Delhi, where exams
werenotheldforfourdaysdueto
riots in the region.While 12pa-
perswere earlier scheduled for
Class XII students across the
countrybetweenJuly1and15,11
other papers remained for stu-
dentsfromNortheastDelhi.
“Thisarrangementlooksafter

children’sbestinterests.Forthose
whohadgiventwoorlessexams,
the boardwill look at their per-
formanceintheinternals,where
they usually score well,” said
Ashok Pandey, director, Ahlcon
groupof schools.
Themostimmediateutilityof

theboardresultsisforadmission
toundergraduatecolleges—par-
ticularlyDelhiUniversity,where
admission tohonours courses is
done through ahighly competi-
tivecut-off system.
HinduCollegeprincipalAnju

Srivastavasaid,“Everythingabout
theadmissionsystemisdifferent
this year.Wewill not bedirectly
interactingwithapplicants,asit’s
an online system.Without any
trends,it’sdifficulttoknowifthis
markingschemewillimpactcut-
offs.Aswewanttokeepintaketo
ourcollege’ssanctionedstrength,
wewillcarefullytakesmallsteps
intheselists.”
Somequestioned if students

would be placed at a disadvan-
tage in the new system. “The
markingschemeisgoodandfair.
ButinthecaseofDU,wherethere
is competition for eachpercent-
agepoint,somestudentsmayfeel
theycouldhavedonebetterinex-
ams they had not yet appeared
for,”saidAwadheshJha,principal
ofagovernmentschoolinRohini.

To speed up riot
cases, 11 spl public
prosecutors picked

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

DELHI HEALTH Minister
Satyendar Jain was Friday dis-
chargedfromMaxHospitalafter
testing negative for Covid-19.
The 55-year-oldminister, who
was administered plasma ther-
apy, had tested positive on June
17, a day after hewas admitted
to Delhi government’s Rajiv
GandhiSuperSpecialityHospital
(RGSSH)with high-grade fever
andadrop inoxygen levels.
On June 22, Jainwasmoved

out of the ICU of the dedicated
Covid facility, two days after he
was administered plasma ther-
apy.The therapy involves trans-

fusion of plasma from a conva-
lescent coronavirus patient to a
critical patient. The blood of a
convalescent patient is rich in
antibodies that are expected to
help thecriticalpatient recover.
Delhi Chief minister Arvind

Kejriwal said the number of

deaths due to Covid-19 inDelhi
hascomedownsinceLokNayak
Hospital started using the ther-
apy. “It may be difficult to save
very serious patients using
plasma therapy, but it can help
moderatepatientsbynotletting
their conditionworsen. This is
whatwehavefoundtillnow,”he
saidFriday.
InDelhi, seven institutes, in-

cluding AIIMS, Maulana Azad
Medical College in coordination
withInstituteofLiverandBiliary
Sciences, Indraprastha Apollo
Hospital, Batra Hospital, Lady
HardingeMedical College, Ram
ManoharLohiaHospitalandMax
Hospital Saket have been ap-
provedtoparticipateinthetrials.
The CMsaid that RGSSHhas

also received thenod to start tri-
als. “Ninepatientshavebeenad-
ministeredthetherapyinthefirst
phaseofthetrialatLokNayakhos-
pital andnowwehave received
permissiontoconduct200more.
Someprivatehospitals havealso
gotseparatepermissions,”hesaid.
OnApril16,theDelhigovern-

mentreceivedago-aheadtouse
plasma therapy from ICMR.
Earlier,MaxHospital Saket had
alsousedthetherapyontwopa-
tients.While onedied, theother
had shown improvement. But
getting donors remains a chal-
lenge.Duringthefirsttrial,ILBSin
coordinationwithLokNayakhos-
pital had contacted around 448
recovered Covid patients, out of
whichonly16donatedplasma.

Court flags delay in
application for police
custody in riots case

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

CONCENTRATION OF nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) over Delhi
dropped to its lowest level this
year in April since July 2018, a
new analysis by three interna-
tional space agencies including
NASA, the European Space
Agency, and the Japan
Aerospace Exploration Agency
has shown.
The concentration of the air

pollutant began reducing from
March 16 and continued drop-
pingunderthefirstphaseof the
nationwide lockdown imposed
fromMarch25toApril14tocon-
trol the spread of coronavirus
pandemic.
Satellite data records,which

show the drop in NO2 levels,
have been put together by the
three agencies in a Covid-19
Earth Observation Dashboard,
whichisalsotrackingchangesin
environment,economicactivity
and agriculture caused by the
pandemic related restrictions
across theglobe.
“Air quality changes around

theworldwere among the first
noticeableimpactsofpandemic-
related stay-at-home orders...
Oneairpollutant,nitrogendiox-
ide,whichisprimarilytheresult
of burning fossil fuels for trans-
portationandelectricitygenera-
tion,showsupclearlyinsatellite
data,”apressstatementbyNASA
saidThursday.
OnApril13,thetropospheric

NO2overDelhi dropped to 31.3
micromoles per square meter

(µmol/m2),thelowestlevelseen
sinceJuly9,2018,asperthedata
fromthedashboard.

In the same period last year,
onApril 15, theNO2concentra-
tion over the city was 113.9

µmol/m2,morethanthreetimes
higher than the levels recorded
thisyear.

Theconcentrationbegan in-
creasing after April 13 but re-
mained much lower than the
same period last year. On June
22, the levelwas76.7µmol/m2,
ascomparedto102µmol/m2on
June24,2019.
The dashboard also high-

lightshowglobalandlocalreac-
tions to the pandemic have
changed concentrations of car-
bondioxide(CO2),agreenhouse
gas.
Data shows that inApril this

year, the concentration of CO2
hadalmosthalvedascompared
toApril 2016 inDelhi.
“These changes are very dif-

ficult to attribute to the pan-
demicbecauseofthelarge-scale
naturalCO2changesseenacross
India during this season," the
statement said.

AMID LOCKDOWN

NASA dashboard confirms pollution drop in capital

Jainhadtestedpositiveon
June17

Jain out of hospital, CM says plasma
therapy has cut number of deaths

TheconcentrationofNO2beganreducingfromMarch16.Anil Sharma

Remainingexamshavebeen
cancelledduetoCovid-19

Schools say grading
system for Class 12
best possible scenario

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JUNE26

MALLS INGurgaonwill reopen
nextweek, threemonths after
theyweredirectedtoshutamidst
thecoronavirusoutbreak.“There
isanimportantdevelopmentwe
areexpectingfromthestategov-
ernmentonmalls.TheCentrehad
alreadygivendirectionson their
reopening,aspertheirSOP.Inthe
coming week, malls will be
opened inGurgaon,” said Vinay
Pratap Singh, Commissioner of
the Municipal Corporation of
Gurugram(MCG),duringapress
conferenceFriday.
“District administration offi-

cialswillcheckthatSOPsarebe-
ingfollowed.Iftheyaren’t,orders
willbegiventoclosethosestores
ormalls,”hesaid,addingthatno
directionshavebeenreceivedon
reopeningreligiousplaces.
Asmanyas4,944peoplehave

tested positive in Gurgaon, of
whom3,266haverecoveredand
81havesuccumbedtotheinfec-
tion.Thecitysaw93casesFriday.

Officialsalsodismissedreports
of a second complete or partial
lockdown. “The country ismov-
ing towardsunlocking. In such a
situation, there isno justification
to impose a lockdown again in
Gurgaon; theadministrationhas
no plans for this,” said Deputy
CommissionerAmitKhatri.
“Terms like lockdown and

containmentshouldnotbeused
liberally...Containmentzonesare
an established thing; lockdown
is already in effect here,” he
added. There are 106 contain-
mentzones inthedistrict.
Officials from the adminis-

trationsaidtheywould, incom-
ing days, ramp up enforcement
in containment zones. In an or-
der issued Friday, the District
Magistrate also identified 20
“large outbreak regions” (LORs)
ineightwards,wherealsomove-
mentwill be curbed and inten-
sivehealthscreeningcarriedout.
Incontainmentzones,Khatri

said:“Betterenforcementmeans
bettermanningofentryandexit
points, barricading, CCTV cover-
age,plusenforcement internally

withinthezones...Assistancewill
alsobeprovidedinhealthaspects
in terms of intensive health
screening, house-to-house sur-
vey,symptomassessment,useof
rapidantigenkits,distributionof
immunitykits.”
The LORs, as per the order,

have been devised because de-
spite“lockdownefforts,therestill

have been cases” in the district
with “contact history traced to
areas beyond the boundaries of
containment zones”. “... It be-
comesimperativeinpublicinter-
estthatmeasuresareundertaken
incertain...(LOR)...tocontainfur-
ther spread of the virus with a
three-fold approach— reason-
able restrictions onmovement,

intensivepublichealthcampaign
andminimiseadversesocio-eco-
nomicfalloutofthesemeasures,”
states theorder.
Apart fromlayingoutguide-

lines for enforcement, such as
barricading,identificationofen-
try and exit points, the order
states that if movement in and
out of the LOR is “unavoidable”,
the personmust install Aarogya
Setu, thermal scanning and
symptomaticscreeningmustbe
done at nakas during entry and
exit,andrapidtestingfacilitydur-
ingexitwillalsobe“advisable”.
Apart froman intensivepub-

lic health campaign—door-to-
door screening, testing, sanitisa-
tion — the order also lays out
guidelines for industries in these
areas, stating that “in situ indus-
trialactivity”willbepermittedbut
accommodation formanpower
will have to bemadewithin the
LOR.Similarly,forthosestayingin
the LORbut having tomoveout
forwork,arrangementswillhave
to bemade for accommodation
outside.Onlyessentialshopsand
commercial establishmentswill

beallowedtooperateinthesear-
eas. The order states that it shall
come into force “from10amon
June30”andremaininforceuntil
July14.
The state government Friday

also issued orders to cap prices
charged by hospitals for Covid
treatment.Accordingtotheorder,
private hospitals have been di-
videdintotwocategoriesinterms
of rate of treatment— those not
accredited by the National
AccreditationBoardforHospitals
and Healthcare, and those ac-
credited by Joint Commission
International(JCI)andNABH.
For the former, rates have

been set between Rs 8,000 and
Rs 15,000— Rs 8,000 for isola-
tion beds, Rs 13,000 for ICU
without ventilator, and Rs
15,000 for ICUwithventilator.
Forthelatterthesehavebeen

set between Rs 10,000 and Rs
18,000 per day— Rs 10,000 for
isolationbeds,Rs15,000for ICU
without ventilator, and Rs
18,000 for ICUwithventilator.
Khatri said, “Wewill impose

theorders.”

COVIDCASESCLOSETO5,000

Malls inGurgaonhavebeenshutsinceMarch18.Archive

Gurgaonmalls set to reopen nextweek
Admintorampupenforcement incontainmentzones, identifies20 ‘largeoutbreakregions’wheremovementwillbecurbed
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JUNE26

DRAWING A parallel between
UttarPradesh'slargepopulation
of approximately 24 crorewith
thatoftheUnitedStatesandfour
Europeancountries,andtheirre-
spective fatalities due to coron-
avirus,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi on Friday said the state
government under Yogi
Adityanath has saved close to
85,000 lives.
The situation, Modi said,

wouldhavebeendifferentunder
previous governments, as they
wouldhaveonlymadeexcuses.
But theAdityanathgovernment
foresawthesituationandmade
quarantineandisolationcentres
tocurbthevirus’spread,hesaid.
Modi made the remarks

while launching the ‘Atma
Nirbhar Uttar Pradesh Rojgar
Yojna’, thatseekstopromotelo-
cal entrepreneurship with in-
dustrial associations.
“If we see four European

countries—England,France,Italy
andSpain—whichhavebeensu-
perpowers,andstillhavesignif-
icantinfluenceacrosstheworld,
their (combined) population is
about24crore.InIndia,justUttar
Pradesh has thismuch popula-
tion.While1.30lakhpeoplehave
died of coronavirus in these
countries,UP,withasimilarpop-
ulation, has seen just 600
deaths,” saidPrimeMinister.
Talking about the US, the

PrimeMinister said, “Youmust
have seen reports coming from
America,whichcanarrangeany-
thing in the blink of an eye. But
with a population of about 33
crore,Americahasseen1.25lakh
(Covid-related)deaths.”
He emphasised, “If the Yogi

Adityanathgovernmenthadnot

made arrangements, and if UP
had seen similar (rate of) fatali-
ties like America, then about
85,000peoplewouldhavedied
here. Those lives have been
saved (inUP).”
ModisaidAdityanathdidnot

gotoperformthelastritesofhis
father and insteadworkedwith
officials onplans to savepeople
of the state from coronavirus,
and that UP's figures have “sur-
prised experts from across the
world”,hesaid.
Modialsoexhortedpeopleto

rememberthatthebattleagainst
thevirusisnotgoingtoendnow,
and as people move out for
work,itwouldbeafightforboth
lifeand living.
“Yaadrakhiye,coronakekhi-

laf ladhayi bandh honay wali
nahi hai…. Ladhayi jaari rakhni
hai, ladhayi jaari hai. Kaam par
nikaliye, lekin do gaj ki doori,

chehre pe mask aur lagataar
saaf-safayi. Jeevan aur ajeevika
dono ki ladhayi UP jeetega, aur
Bharat bhi jeetega (remember
thatthefightagainst thevirus is
notgoingtoend;thisfighthasto
continue. Go out for work but
maintain a two-yard distance,
coverthefaceandmaintaincon-
stanthygiene.Itisafightforboth
life and living, which both UP
andthecountrywillwin).”
In an indirect reference to

Jawaharlal Nehru and the 1954
Kumbh stampede, which killed
morethan500people,Modisaid
that being an MP from Uttar
Pradesh, the state’s achieve-
ments give him satisfaction but
“once there was also a Prime
Minister fromUP” andwhen a
large number of deaths took
place in Prayagraj due to stam-
pede during Kumbh, the entire
energy of the governmentwas

used tohide fatality figures.
Modi also said the UP gov-

ernmenthasmadebothquanti-
tativeandqualitativeadditionto
the Centre’s scheme for provid-
ing employment. He said other
statesshouldfollowitsexample
in launching such employment
schemes.
The PM said UP is taking a

lead in implementation of sev-
eral government schemes and
hasnowprovided1.25crorejobs
to labourers. Claiming that UP
has seen visible progress in the
pastthreeyearsunderaBJPgov-
ernment,hesaid30lakhperma-
nent houses have been con-
structed, more than 3 lakh
youths given government jobs,
maternalmortalityratereduced,
encephalitis controlled, and
power and drinkingwater sup-
plyaswellasroadnetworkinthe
statehave improved.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

COMMON THREAD
ASPARTof itssocialmediacampaign‘speakupforourjawans’,
the Congress Friday released a video of Congress president
Sonia Gandhi. Senior Congress leader Rahul Gandhi too put
outavideoclipofhisonsocialmedia.Boththevideoshadthe
same background, which included a bust of Indira Gandhi.
Veteran leaders recognised that the videoswere shot at 10,
Janpath.Coincidentally,PriyankaGandhiVadratoomentioned
hergrandmother IndiraGandhi inhervideowhile attacking
theBJPgovernmentofUttarPradesh,accusingitof threaten-
ingher throughvariousdepartments for speaking the truth.

TARGET CLOSE
DESPITETHEpandemic,BJPcadresareclosetoaccomplishing
theirtargetofreachingouttopeopleattheirhouses.OnFriday,
BJPpresidentJPNaddatookameetingofoffice-bearerstore-
viewtheprogressof theoutreachprogrammeannouncedon
the first anniversary of NarendraModi government's return
topower.TheleadersassessedthatcadreinMaharashtra,one
of theworst Covid-19-affected states, have done verywell.
According to the report of the stateunit, they reachedout to
80lakhhouses.UPalsodidwell, sourcessaid.Whenthepro-
gramme is wound up next week, the party would have
achieved the target of connectingwith10 crorehouseholds,
themeetingassessed.

REFORM TIME
INDIANRAILWAYS’ topbrasswants thecurrent time—when
afractionof theusualnumberof trains isoperational—tobe
used for long-pendingreforms.Oneof themis tocheck the
misuse of free travel passes issued to its employees. A
processhasnowstartedwhereinall requests forsuchpasses
would have to be made online on software developed for
the purpose.

ATMANIRBHARUPROJGARYOJNALAUNCHED

PMNarendraModivirtually launchestheAtmaNirbharUttarPradeshRojgarYojnafrom
NewDelhi.ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath, too, ispresentviavideo-conferencing. PTI

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JUNE26

OFTHE1.25crore jobsallocated
by the Uttar Pradesh govern-
ment in a single day under dif-
ferent schemes and pro-
grammes, approximately 60
lakh jobs have been provided
under the Rural Development
PanchayatiRajDepartment,ma-
jorityofwhichareunderMGN-
REGA, and another nearly 50
lakh inMSME units across the
state, it was announced on
Friday.
According to the state gov-

ernment, about 10 lakh jobs
havebeengiven indifferent in-
frastructure projects such as
expressways, road develop-
ment, irrigationprojects,works
of Public Works Department
andUrbanDevelopment.
Nearly 5 lakhworkers have

beengivenemploymentunder
self-helpgroups (SHGs),which
includes a large number of
womenworkers.
Besides these, the govern-

ment released Rs 5,900 crore
loanto2.40 lakhMSMEunits in
the state on Friday under the
Centre’s ‘AtmaNirbhar Bharat’
package and provided 5,000
workers tool kits under differ-
ent schemes.
Under MGNREGA, sources

said most of these workers
havebeenengagedunderproj-
ects of river rejuvenation proj-
ects, revival of ponds and tree
plantation drive. The list also
includeabout1.69 lakhmigrant
labourers,whohave beenpro-
vided employment under
National Rural Livelihood
Mission.
In theMSME sector, the UP

government claims tohavegot
7.80 lakh units opened since
the lockdownended.
Out of about 30 lakhwork-

ers who have returned from
other states in the wake of the
pandemic, Chief Minister Yogi
Adiyanathsaidabout24.75lakh
workers are associated with
construction, real estate and
other development works;
about 92,000 are factorywork-
ers; there are 65,815 tailors,
45,204 drivers, 10,758 handi-
craft workers; and approxi-
mately3.61lakhworkersassoci-
atedwithsales,securityguards,
courier services andso forth.
Adityanath also said that of

thereturnees,nearly26.11 lakh
in rural areas and approxi-
mately1.63 lakh inurbanareas
have completed their quaran-
tine period in the state.
“Around 4.71 lakhworkers are
still in homequarantine,while
about 51,000 are in institu-
tional quarantine,” he said.

Of UP govt’s 1.25 cr
jobs, over 1 cr went
to MGNREGA and
MSME sectors

1.3 lakh Covid deaths in 4 European nations, UP
under Yogiwith same population saw600: PM
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DEMOCRATIC US Presidential
candidate Joe Biden is critical of
theIndiangovernment’sdecision
on the National Register of
Citizens(NRC)andtheCitizenship
AmendmentAct (CAA), andhas
also askedNewDelhi to take all
necessary steps to restore rights
of thepeopleofKashmir.
These are part of Biden's

agenda for Muslim-American
communities, which has been
published onBiden’s campaign
website.
“In Kashmir, the Indian gov-

ernmentshouldtakeallnecessary
steps to restore rights for all the
peopleofKashmir.Restrictionson
dissent,suchaspreventingpeace-
fulprotestsorshuttingorslowing
down the Internet, weaken
democracy,” itsaid.
“Joe Biden has been disap-

pointedbythemeasuresthatthe
government of India has taken
withtheimplementationandaf-
termathof theNational Register
ofCitizensinAssamandthepas-
sage of the Citizenship
AmendmentAct into law. These

measures are inconsistentwith
thecountry’slongtraditionofsec-
ularism andwith sustaining a
multi-ethnic andmulti-religious
democracy,” itsaid.
Former US Vice President

Biden’svisionstatementisinsync
withDemocraticCongressmem-
bers who have been critical of
NewDelhi’s positions in recent
months. The criticismhad led to
an unusual step that had raised
eyebrows inWashington,when
UnionExternalAffairsMinisterS
Jaishankar is said to have can-
celled his scheduledmeeting in
Decemberlastyearwiththeinflu-
ential Congressional committee
on foreign affairs because it had
Indian-AmericanCongressmem-
ber Pramila Jayapal,whohad in-
troduced the resolution urging
IndiatoliftallrestrictionsinJ&K.
This had prompted then

Democratic Presidential candi-
date ElizabethWarren to sup-
port Jayapal. “Efforts to silence
@PramilaJayapal are deeply
troubling. US and India have an
importantpartnership—(it)...can
only succeed if it is rooted in
honest dialogue and shared re-
spect for religious pluralism,
democracy, andhumanrights.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA, JUNE26

THEHIMACHALPradeshPoliceon
FridayarrestedaformerCongress
MLAafter bookinghim for sedi-
tion, amongother charges, over
“objectionable”Facebookpostson
theLACsituationinLadakh.
Neeraj Bharti is an ex-MLA

fromJawaliwhohasservedasthe
chiefparliamentarysecretary(ed-
ucation)inthepreviousCongress
regime.
Bharti posted four Facebook

posts between June15and20—
threewrittenposts andaphoto-
graphicmeme. The postswere
critical of the government and

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
andwere related to thedeathof
IndiansoldiersinGalwanandthe
situationattheLAC.
According to the police,

Shimla-basedadvocateNarendra
Guleriaapproachedthepoliceon
June 20 alleging that Bharti had
triedtoincite“hatredandtreason”
by using “objectionable and in-
flammatory”language.Thepolice
bookedBhartibasedonGuleria's
complaint.
SPKhushal Sharma, the state

police spokesperson, said that
BhartiwasarrestedonFridayfol-
lowingthreedaysofquestioning
on“variousaspectsrelatedtothe
case”.Hewouldbeproducedbe-
foreamagistrateonSaturday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

ARGUING THAT “organised
armedgangs” are running their
own so-called governments” in
Nagaland,challengingthe legit-
imacyof theState,GovernorRN
Ravihas, inanunusualdecision,
told Chief Minister Neiphiu Rio
thathewill“periodicallyreview”
law and order situation in the
state and issue "required lawful
directions".
Arguingthathecannolonger

abstain from his Constitutional
obligations, Ravi wrote in the
June 16 letter, “I propose that
hereafter important lawandor-
der decisions like transfer and
posting of officials entrusted

withmaintenanceof lawandre-
sponsibilities of and above the
district levelwillbeaftertheap-
provalof theGovernor...”
Ravi stated that “day to day

unrestrained depredations by
over half a dozen organised
armed gangs, brazenly running
their respective so called
‘Governments’challenginglegit-
imacy of the State Government
withoutanyresistancefromthe
law and order machinery has
created a crisis of confidence in

thesystem.”
“The constitutionally estab-

lished State Government is be-
ingchallenged...byarmedgangs
who question sovereignty and
integrityof thenation,while in-
struments of law and order re-
main totallyunresponsive.”
The BJP is a constituent of

Rio’s Nationalist Democratic
Progressive Party (NDDP)-led
government.
Ravi’slettercomesweeksbe-

fore the peace talks are likely to
resume. A former special direc-
tor of the Intelligence Bureau,
Ravi is also the Centre's repre-
sentative in these peace talks
with Naga groups and its inter-
locutor.
G Zhimomi, general secre-

taryofNNPG,anumbrellabody

of seven Naga political groups,
said: “...the letter is directed at
the failure of state government
and has nothing to dowith us.
NNPGhasnocommenton it.As
Governor, RNRavihas the right
toraiseissueswiththestategov-
ernment.Forthepeacetalks,the
NNPGhasfinalisedeverything.”
While NDPP did not react to

the letter, insiders say the party
is upset. “When thematter of
armedgroupsisbeingdealtwith
directly by the Centre, and the
stategovernmentisnotinvolved,
how can the state government
crackdownontheircadres?This
isnotalawandordersituation;it
is a political problem. This has
beenconveyedtoRaviwhenthe
CMand theCabinetmethimon
June19,”aparty insidersaid.

Governer
RNRavi
toldtheCM
that law&
orderhas
collapsed

Ahead of US elections,
Democrat Joe Biden
critical of NRC, CAA

Ex-Cong MLA charged with sedition
over FB posts on LAC, arrested

Gangs challenging State’s legitimacy, will
review situation: Nagaland Governor to CM

New Delhi
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SUNWEIDONG,China’s ambas-
sadortoIndia,hasacknowledged
thattherewereChinese“casual-
ties”toointheJune15clashesin
GalwanValleyinwhich20Indian
Armypersonnelwerekilled.
Inthefirstacknowledgement

by Beijing of Chinese casualties,
Sun, during the course of an in-
terview Thursday, told the PTI
newsagencyabout“fiercephys-
ical conflicts and casualties be-
tweenthetwosides”.
Untilnow,Chineseofficialshad

been speaking of “casualties”
withoutspecifyingonwhichside
of the LAC.While India released
thenamesofitspersonnelwhofell
fighting,Chinaremainedsilent.
ThetranscriptofAmbassador

Sun’s interviewhasbeenposted
onlinebytheChineseembassy.

HuXijin,editor-in-chiefofthe
state-runGlobal Times, too has
written about deaths in the
Chinese ranks in the Galwan
Valleyclashes.
Paying“hightributetothePLA

officers and soldiers”,Huwrote:
“Ibelievethatthedeadhavebeen
treatedwith thehighest respect
inthemilitary,andthattheinfor-
mation will eventually be re-
portedtosocietyattherighttime,
sothatheroescanbehonoredand
rememberedastheydeserve.”
Sofar,theChinesestatements

were ambiguous about casual-
ties on their side. On June 19,
Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesperson Zhao Lijian spoke
of “fierce physical conflicts and
causingcasualties”.Herepeated
this on June24without specify-
ing casualties on the Chinese
side.Butadaylater,Ambassador
Sunmade clear therewere “ca-
sualtiesbetweenthetwosides”.
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THEUSisreviewingitsglobalde-
ploymentofforcestoensurethat
it is "postured appropriately" to
counter the growing Chinese
military threat to countries like
India, Malaysia, Indonesia and
the Philippines, US Secretary of
StateMikePompeohassaid.
Pompeo’s comments come

at a timewhen India and China
are in a border standoff since
earlyMay,andarebeingviewed
asasignificantsecurityposture.
Speaking in response to a

question during the virtual
Brussels Forum 2020 of the
German Marshall Fund on
Thursday night, Pompeo said,
"We'regoingtomakesurewe're
postured appropriately to
counter the People's Liberation
Army (PLA).We think that the
challengeofourtimes,andwe're
going tomake surewe have re-
sources inplace todo that."
The force posture review at

thedirectionofPresidentDonald
Trump,aspartofwhichtheUSis
reducingthenumberofitstroops
in Germany from about 52,000
to25,000,hesaid.
Pompeo said the force pos-

ture would be dictated by
ground realities. “In certain
places there will be fewer
American resources. Therewill
be other places — I just talked
about the threat from the
Chinese Communist Party, so
now threats to India, threats to
Vietnam, threats to Malaysia,
Indonesia,SouthChinaSeachal-
lenges, thePhilippines,”hesaid.
Trump had last month of-

fered to “mediate or arbitrate”
the border dispute between
India and China, saying hewas
“ready,willingandable” toease
the tensions.

Chinese ambassador
acknowledges PLA deaths

MikePompeo
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STEPPING UP its attack on the
Congressinthewakeoftheparty
raisingquestions on thegovern-
ment’spositionoverthestandoff
with China at the LAC, the BJP
Friday allegedmoney from the
PrimeMinister’sNational Relief
Fundwasdivertedtothe“family-
run” Rajiv Gandhi Foundation
duringtheUPAregime.
BJPpresidentJPNadda,who

has been targeting Congress
presidentSoniaGandhiandsen-
ior leader Rahul Gandhi,
tweeted: “One family’s hunger
for wealth has cost the nation
immensely. Ifonlytheyhavede-
voted their energies towards
more constructive agenda. The
Congress’ Imperial Dynasty
needs to apologise to the
unchecked loot for self-gains.”

In a series of tweets, Nadda
wrote: “PMNRF, meant to help
peopleindistress,wasdonating
money to Rajiv Gandhi
Foundation in UPA years.Who
sat on the PMNRF board? Smt.
Sonia GandhiWho chairs RGF?
Smt. Sonia Gandhi. Totally rep-
rehensible, disregarding ethics,
processes and not bothering
about transparency.”
On Thursday, Nadda had

questioned a purported dona-
tion of $300,000 that the RGF
had received from People's
Republic of China and the
Chinese embassy in 2005-06 to
carry out studies that were not
innational interest, healleged.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

BREAKING ITS silence on the
BJP’s allegation that the Sonia
Gandhi-headed Rajiv Gandhi
Foundation received donation
fromChinaandtheChineseem-
bassy in 2005-06 to carry out
studiesthatwerenotinnational
interest, the Congress on Friday
saidthefoundationhadreceived
agrantof Rs1.45crore fromthe
Chinese embassy for disabled
personswelfareprogrammeand
research on China-India rela-
tionships.
“The BJP president and the

Modigovernmentkeepreferring
to a 2005 grant of Rs 1.45 crore
received from the Embassy of
China to Rajiv Gandhi
Foundation for the purpose (i)
Disabled Persons Welfare

Programme;and(ii)Researchon
Sino-India relationships. This
grantwasusedforthepurposes
specified,” Congress communi-
cation department in charge
Randeep Surjewala said in a
statement.
He said the accounts of the

foundationwere “duly audited
andstatutoryreturnswere filed
under Foreign Contributions
Regulation Act (FCRA) to the
Governmentof India”.
“Thisgranthasbeendulyre-

flectedinallfilingstotheincome
tax and theHomeMinistry and
noauthorityhasever foundany
wrongdoing of any nature,” he

said.
Surjewala said the RGF also

received a “modest amount” of
Rs 20 lakh from the Prime
Minister’s National Relief Fund
in the financial year 2005. The
fund,hesaid,wasgivenafterthe
2004 tsunami and was “duly
utilisedtoundertakereliefactiv-
ities in the Andaman and
Nicobar Islands”.
“We want to tell Prime

Minister (Narendra) Modi and
BJP president (J P) Nadda that
their total failure to protect na-
tionalsecurityandterritorial in-
tegrity of India cannot be
washed away in the cacophony
ofmanufactured anddesperate
allegations vis-à-vis grants re-
ceived by the RGF which has
beendulyauditedandreported
bothtotheIncomeTaxasalsoto
the HomeMinistry,” Surjewala
said.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JUNE26

VINI MAHAJAN, a 1987-batch
IASofficer,onFridaybecamethe
first woman bureaucrat in the
history of Punjab to be elevated
tothetoppostofthestate’sChief
Secretary.
With her elevation it is also

for the first timeinPunjab’shis-
tory that both the civil and po-
lice administrations in the state
areheadedbyanIAS-IPScouple.
MahajanisthewifeofstateDGP
DinkarGupta.
Mahajan took charge as the

newChiefSecretaryonFridayre-
placing Karan Avtar Singh,who
has nowbeenposted as Special
Chief Secretary, Governance
ReformsandPublicGrievances.
The orders announcing

Mahajan’s elevation were
awaited for over a week.
Considered close to the CM
among the state's bureaucrats,
MahajanwastippedtobetheCS
for thepast coupleof days.
Whilesomehadclaimedthat

herhusbandDinkarGupta’s as-
signment as DGPmay come in
thewayofherbeingelevated, it
was counter-argued that an of-
ficer couldnotbedeniedanop-
portunity because her spouse
washolding an important posi-
tion thegovernment.
WhileKaranAvtarSinghwas

set to retire on August 31,
Mahajanhassucceededhimtwo
months prior to that. CM
Amarinder Singh had backed
himtothehilt lastmonthwhen
hewasembroiledinarowforal-
leged “misbehavior” with

Cabinetministers.Theministers
had sought that he should be
ousted. The CM had, however,
thrownhisweightbehindhim.
Sources in the government

said that Karan Avtar Singh is
likely tobeabsorbed inthegov-
ernment after his retirement in
August.
Heislearnttohaveappliedfor

thepostofChairpersonofPunjab
WaterRegulatoryAuthority.The
committee that would finalise
theappointment istobeheaded
bytheChiefSecretary.
ThenewChiefSecretary,Vini

Mahajan,meanwhile,hassuper-
seded five IAS officers senior to
herandhasaffectedthechances
of elevation of a batch-mate,
ViswajeetKhanna.
While Mahajan is a 1987-

batchIASofficersheisyoungest
ofallsixcolleaguesandretiresin
October, 2024. The five IAS offi-
cers, whoMahajan she has su-
perseded, include a 1984-batch
KBSSidhu,andfour1985-batch
officers.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

ASECONOMICactivitiesresume
across the country, the data of
railwayticket-bookingindicates
thatpeoplemaybegraduallyre-
turning to the big cities from
theirhomestates.
Trains from states like Bihar

and Uttar Pradesh toMumbai,
Ahmedabad,Surat,Secunderabad,
Bengaluruandotherroutesofmi-
grationhavestartedseeinga rise
inpassengernumbers.
Based on this trend, more

trainsaregoingtobeintroduced
oncertainroutes,butfull-fledged
resumption of servicesmay not
be possible in the near future,
Chairman, Railway Board, V K
YadavtoldreportersonFriday.
Sources said Railways is in

regular consultationwithMHA
onresumptionof train services.
MHA sources told The Indian
Express that they've received a
list of around 35 pairs of more
trains to be run in the coming
days and a decision on this
wouldbe takenshortly.
Ananalysisoftheticket-book-

ingdataonIRCTCwebsiteshows
thatthewaitingtimetogetacon-
firmed ticket on trains leaving

Bihar,UP,Odisha,WestBengalfor
cities likeMumbai,Ahmedabad,
Pune and Surat has increased
overthepasttwoweeks.
“Thesignsareveryencourag-

ing. We are seeing high occu-
pancy in reverse direction also,
likeGorakhpurtoMumbai.Based
on the occupancy patterns on
routes,theCovidsituationandaf-
terconsultingwithstates,weare

goingtointroducemoretrainsin
thenearfuture,”Yadavsaid.
An analysis by The Indian

Express shows that this week,
multipletrainsfromDarbhanga,
MuzaffarpurandPatna,toplaces
like Ahmedabad, Bengaluru,
Howrah and Delhi ranwith up
to123percentoccupancy.Also,
trains fromVaranasi, Lucknow
andGorakhpur toMumbai and

Ahmedabad ranwith over 120
percentcapacity.
Railwaydata show that over

the next four days, trains from
Gorakhpur, Patna, Danapur,
Varanasi, Ranchi andHowrah to
Mumbai,Ahmedabad,Bengaluru
andSecunderabadhaveanover-
alloccupancyrangingfrom80per
centtomorethan120percent.
There is,however,noplanto

run “reverse” Shramik special
trains,Yadavsaid.
Twoweeks ago, The Indian

Express reported that while
trains leavingbig cities for east-
ern states were witnessing a
rush,thosereturningtothecities
wererunningwaybelowcapac-
ity.Whiletrainsleavingbigcities
arestillheavilyoccupied,there-
verse direction is alsowitness-
ingasurgenow.
In the second class, the

cheapest ticket option on these
trains, waiting time to secure a
confirmed seat has increased.
Thesecondclassisnowcarrying
only as many passengers as
there are seats in view of the
pandemic.
For instance, Gorakhpur-

Lokmanya Tilak Terminus spe-
cialhasconfirmedsecond-class
tickets only from July 7 and
sleeper tickets fromJuly19.
While 2.4 crore people trav-

elled by trains daily during full-
fledgedservicesbeforethelock-
down, about 25 lakh are
travelling in a day now. Of the
230 trains running currently,
only 78 have an occupancy of
more than 100 per cent.
Seventy-five trains are running
with occupancy between 0-50
percent,data shows.

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD, JUNE26

“THIS IS the first time I sat in an
airplane. My family was com-
pletely against my leaving
Odisha... We had to come in
compulsion as we had left the
workincompleteandthelabour
contractorwho had brought us
to Ahmedabad for the project,
his name too was getting tar-
nished,” saysBiswaRanjan.
Ranjan, 29, was among the

100-oddworkers flown down
fromOdisha toworkon theun-
derground section— the costli-
est part — of the Ahmedabad
metro railproject.
Hewas in a batch of the 23

workerswho landedon June20

in Ahmedabad from
Bhubaneswarandarenowquar-
antined.
Theseworkerswhoare“tun-

nelling experts” are among the
300-odd migrant workforce
whowillbebroughtbackbysec-
ondweekof Julyfromfivestates,
officials working with the
GujaratMetro Rail Corporation
(GMRC)said.
“There isnotevena rupee to

be earned back home, what
would we do there too?” says
Ranjan adding that the part of
theprojecttheywouldworkon,
had only twomonths to go be-
fore thedeadline.
Ranjan,whohasbeenwork-

ing on the Ahmedabadmetro
project since March 2018 and
earns about Rs 30,000 amonth,

says, “Wehavebeenpromiseda
goodplacetostay.Thecompany
will also bear the cost of food.”
Ranjanhaspreviouslyworkedon
DelhiandJaipurmetroprojects.
Ofthe250-oddworkersfrom

Odisha, only 7-8 stayed back,
while the rest went home by
whatevermodecametheirway.
Deepak Kumar Swain, 24,

Ranjan’s co-workerontheproj-
ectisalsoquarantinedwithhim
atthelabourcolonyinMirzapur,
inthewalledcityofAhmedabad,
where theywill beginwork on
the toughestpart of theproject,
in theKalupur section.
Also fromNayagarh district,

Swain says, he left for home on
April 1 tobewithhis family,but
is happy to be back. “The com-
pany is looking after all our

needs,”he told thispaper.
Gujarataccountsforatotalof

27.09 per cent of migrantswho
returned to Odisha after the
lockdown,which is the highest
among returnees compared to
other labour destination states,
accordingtotheOdishagovern-
mentdashboard.
A total of 5,17,534 people

have returnedvia roadand rail-
wayswhich is accounted for. Of
these 1,40,224 are fromGujarat
alone.Asmanyas1,28,737have
returned by trainswhile 11,487
via road.
The cost of flying down

workers fromOdisha has been
borneby Larsen&Toubro (L&T)
which is constructing a portion
of the 6.83-km underground
sectionofthemetrorailwhichis

the costliest part of a 40-km
Phase-I of the Ahmedabad
metroproject.Theworkersfrom
Odishaarepartofthe“tunneling
crew” that consists of ring
builders,erectionoperators,loco
operatorsamongothers.
“L&T will be bringing back

100-oddworkersbyflight.They
willbecominginthreedifferent
batches,” Amit Gupta, Chief
General Manager (Corporate
Planning),GMRCtoldTheIndian
Express.
Theundergroundsectionof

4.38 km which involves con-
struction of two underground
metro stations at Shahpur and
Gheekantawas awarded to L&T
on January 2017. A second sec-
tion of 2.45 km was given to
Afcon Infrastructure Ltd in

March 2017which includes de-
velopmentofKalupurmetrosta-
tion and Kankaria East station.
Both these sections are part of
the East-west corridor of the
metrorailapartofwhichwasin-
augurated by Prime Minister
NarendraModi inMarch2019.
This section is about 30me-

ters deep and bypasses several
heritageandASIprotectedmon-
uments in theoldcity.
Accordingtoofficialsources,

L&Twas supposed to finish the
underground sections by April
2020. However, the Covid-19
lockdown delayed the comple-
tion and theworkers had to be
flown in on “an urgent basis to
complete thetask.”L&Texpects
to finish thework “on priority”
in thenextcoupleofmonths.

ABHISHEKANGAD
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JHARKHAND’S EDUCATION
DepartmentonThursdayissued
an order instructing all private,
unaided,accreditedschoolstore-
frain from charging any kind of
transportationorannualfeefrom
studentsuntil schoolsreopen.
A letter by the state’s

Education and Literacy
Department to the heads of all
such schools, stated that failing
toadheretoalltheseinstructions
would lead to stringent action
suchasNOCbeingcancelled.
EducationMinisterJagarnath

Mahato posted the order on
Twitter and said, “All private
schools shall abide by it. Also,
therewon't be any reduction in
teacher's salaries.”
The order stated, “The eco-

nomicconditionhasdeteriorated
due to COVID-19. It has also af-
fectedparentsof thestudents...”
Itaddedthattherewillbeno

hikeinschoolfeesforongoingac-
ademic sessions and schools
shouldchargeonly themonthly
fees until classes are resumed.
Even if feesarenotpaid, schools
shouldn'tcancelanyadmissions
orcharge late fees, it said.

Cong on grant to RGF: No
wrongdoing of any nature

WithViniMahajan’s
husbandDinkarGupta
beingthePunjabDGP, the
powercouplenowheads
thestate’s civil andpolice
administration. PTI

Punjab gets its first
woman Chief Secy

100 Odisha workers flown to Ahmedabad for metro project

Ticket data hints at people returning to
cities, Railways may start more trains

MEANWHILE, INLUCKNOW:AdesertedCharbaghRaiwaystationonFriday. Vishal Srivastav

Jharkhand to pvt
schools: Don’t
take transport
fee till reopening
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AFTER SENDING Beijing a clear
messagethatcontinuationofthe
current situation on the Line of
Actual Controlwill “only vitiate
theatmosphereforthedevelop-
ment” of relations between the
two countries, New Delhi has
askedVikramMisri, Indian am-
bassadortoChina,tospeaktothe
top members of the Chinese
CentralMilitary Commission to
resolve thebordercrisis.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

thatSouthBlockfeelsthatdiplo-
matic and military positions
havehardenedonboth sides. It,
therefore,wants toengagewith
the topechelonof theCMC.
TheCMCistheapexmilitary

bodyofChinaandhasPresident
Xi Jinping as its head and six
othermembers.TheCMCof the
CommunistPartyofChina(CPC)
and the People’s Republic of
China(PRC)areactuallytwosep-
arate bodies, with the same 7-
member leadership.

Bothcommissionsareidenti-
cal in membership —actually
formingoneinstitutionundertwo
different names— to fit in both
governmentandpartysystems.In
reality,thecommandandcontrol
of the PLA (People’s Liberation
Army)iswiththeCentralMilitary
Commission of the Chinese
Communist Party Central
Committee–thepartyCMC.
Under Xi, it has two Vice-

Chairmen:XuQiliangandZhang
Youxia.Theotherfourmembers
are Defence Minister General
Wei Fenghe, General Li
Zuocheng, Admiral Miao Hua
andGeneralZhangShengmin.
When Pakistan Army chief

GenQamar Javed Bajwa visited
Beijing in October last year – it
was just before Xi’s visit to
Mahabalipuramfortheinformal
summit--hemetViceChairman
Xu Qiliang and briefed him on
the significance of India ending
the special status granted to
Jammu and Kashmir under
Article370.
Xu is considered extremely

closetoXi.HeworkedwithXiin

the capital of Fujian province in
theearly1990s,winningXi’spo-
litical trust.
SourcesinNewDelhisaidef-

fortsarebeingmadetoreachout
toXu,who is said to be keeping
a close eye on the situation on
the LAC. Indian diplomats and
the defence advisor in Beijing
will be reaching out to him and
otherkeymembersof theCMC.
Sources said that after the

meetingof theworkingmecha-
nism of diplomats on June 24
and Army Corps Commanders
on June 23, it became clear that
thetalksattheselevelswerenot
goingtobeenoughtoresolvethe
situation.Moreover,eachside,in
public statements, has put the
onusontheother.
Sourcessaida“politicalinter-

vention at the top is theneedof
thehour” tobreak thedeadlock
—andoneneedstoengagewith
leaderswho can take decisions
at thehighest level.
The outreachwill also be to

the othermembers of the CMC,
including Defence Minister
GeneralWeiFenghe.

Delhi asks its envoy to open talks
with China’s topmilitary body

Pompeo: US
reviewing global
deployment of
forces to counter
China’s Army

Randeep
Surjewala

J P Nadda
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THE SUPREMECourt on Friday
cleared the Central Board of
SecondaryEducation's(CBSE)de-
cision to cancel the remaining
Board examinations for Class X
andXIIstudents,scheduledinJuly,
in viewof theCovid-19 situation
and approved its scheme to in-
stead award studentsmarks on
thebasis of the exams theyhave
alreadytaken.
According to the scheme, re-

sults of studentswhohave com-
pletedexaminationinallsubjects
will be declared based on their
performance. Out of 12.66 lakh
ClassXII students in CBSE-affili-
atedschools,aboutone-thirdhad
finished their exams before the
Covid-19disruption.
For students who have ap-

peared formore than three sub-
jects, average of themarks ob-
tained in three best-performing
subjectswillbeawardedforsub-
jectswhose examinations have
notbeenheldyet.
Theschemealsosaysthatstu-

dentswhohaveappearedinonly
three subjects, averageofmarks
in twobest-performing subjects
willbeawardedforpaperswhose
examshavenotbeenconducted.
Themajority of the examinees,
who were going to appear for
BoardexamsinJuly,belongtothe
category of students who had
completedthreeormorepapers.
TheBoardtoldthecourtthere

are“veryfewstudentsofClassXII,
mainlyfromDelhi,whohaveap-
peared in the examinations in
only one or two subjects”, and

“their results will be declared
basedonperformance in theap-
pearedsubjectsandperformance
in internal/practical project as-
sessment”.Thereareabout2,300
suchstudents.
Inadraftnotificationdrawnup

on Thursday – a copywas pre-
sented to thecourtFriday–CBSE
stated“thesestudentswillalsobe
allowedtoappear intheoptional
examinationsconductedby”it“to
improvetheirperformance,ifthey
desiretodoso”.Their“result...will
alsobedeclaredalongwithother
students,”itstated.Sourcessaidst-
udentswill haveat least tendays
noticefortheoptionalexams.
The bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
and Sanjiv Khanna, which pe-
rused the draft presented by
Solicitor General TusharMehta,
approved it andpermittedCBSE
toissuethenotification.
The courtwashearing aplea

seekingcancellationofCBSEand
CISCEexamsscheduledinJuly.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE26

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
UddhavThackerayFridaysaidthe
stategovernmenthasdecidednot
toconduct finalyearandfinal se-
mester exams for non-profes-
sional andprofessional courses.
Thackeray has also written to
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,re-
questinghimtoinstructapexbod-
ies to cancel final year/ semester
examsof professional courses in
viewofthecoronavirusoutbreak.
In the letter to thePM,dated

June25,Thackeraysaidconsider-
ingthecurrentsituation,thestate
DisasterManagementAuthority,
in ameetingon June18, decided
nottoconductfinalyear/semester
examsofnon-professionalaswell
asprofessionalcoursesandaward
degreestostudentsbasedonafor-

mulatobedecidedbyuniversities.
Sinceprofessional courses in

thestatecollegesareregulatedby
variousnational-levelapexcoun-
cils,whicharethefinaldecidingau-
thorityinmattersofexaminations,
Thackerayappealed to thePMto
instructthem“toendorsethedeci-
sionofthestategovernment”.
“The present atmosphere is

not conducive for conductof any
examinationsandclasses.Further,
conductingexaminationsamidst
existingpandemicmayprovean
enormoustaskforthedistrict/mu-
nicipaladministration,examining
authorities, besides studentsand
parents,”theletterstates.
The apex bodies includeAll

IndiaCouncil of Technical Educ-
ation,CouncilofArchitecture,Bar
Councilof India,NationalCouncil
ofTeacherEducationandNational
CouncilforHotelManagementand
CateringTechnology.

Uddhav says Maharashtra
won’t hold final exams for
any course, writes to PM

Kolkata: The West Bengal
government on Friday an-
nouncedthecancellationof
the pending Class 12 state
boardexaminations.
“TheWBCHSEisprepar-

ing norms regarding the
evaluation process of these
cancelled examinations,
which will be advertised,”
state Education Minister
ParthaChatterjee said. ENS

SC clears CBSE
decision to cancel
Class 10, 12 exams

Bengal cancels
pending exams

PMNRF donated to
RGF, says Nadda

New Delhi
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MAHARASHTRA’S OUTGOING
Chief Secretary and Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray’s
new Principal Advisor AJOY
MEHTA, who has been at the
forefront of the state’s battle
against Covid-19, speaks to
SANDEEP ASHAR on why he
thinks the infection curve has
plateaued,economicrevivaland
thechallengesahead.Excerpts:

Howwouldyoudescribethe
currentCovid-19situationin
Maharashtra?
It is stableandundercontrol.

Let’sbehonest,numbersarenot
going down yet, but they aren’t
goingupeither.Therewasbound
tobe an increasewithwhatever
openingswehavedonesofar.But
whatwe have been doing is to
openuppublicandeconomicac-
tivitytoanextentthatourhealth
infrastructurecanmanage…

Whataretheprojections,
peakandplateau, for
Covid-19?
My feeling is that we have

plateaued.Unlesssomethingdra-
matic happens during the rains,
wewon’tgobeyondthis.Ourcase
doublingratesarenowmorethan
30days.Wehavealmostreached
astagewherethenumberofnew
patientscomingisequaltothose
beingdischarged.Butwehaveto
becautious.Westilldonotknow
howtheviruswillmutateduring
monsoon.

Whenandwhat is thenext
phaseof reopeningsgoing

tobe inMumbaiandtherest
of thestate?
Thenextstepistoassesshow

muchmore you can allow in of-
fices. Everythingwill dependon
how youmanage public trans-
port.We are looking at a couple
ofthingsreally.Oneistokeepthe
(infection)curvestableandhead-
ing southwards. More impor-
tantly,wearelookingatchanging
publicmindset.Oncewearealit-
tlemoresurethateveryonewon’t
comeout togetherwhenwe re-
open further, we do not mind
opening even fully. Theminute
wehave a solution to social dis-
tancing inMumbai, Iwould say
openeverything.

Buthowdoyouevenmanage
thesuburbanrail traffic load?
That’s thekeyquestion...We

are coming to the conclusion
thatstaggeringofofficetimings,
staggering of work days and
work from home is the only
method throughwhichyoucan
manage largecommercial cities
likeMumbai.
Wehavealsobeenworkingon

howtoopenupthecity’sbusiness
districts.Intheseareas,everybody
will be allowed to operate daily
withacertainstaff attendanceat
agiventimeandeveryhourofthe
dayandeverydayoftheweekwill
beoccupiedbywork.Five-orsix-
dayworkweek systemwill go.
Eachofficewillhavetocomefor-
ward to saywewill call (say) 10
per cent staff in themorning, 20
per cent post lunch and 30 per
centatnight.Similarly,workdays

canbedividedamongemployees.
Youwillnowhavetolookatsome
officesstartingatsay6amandfin-
ishingbylunchtime.Anothersub-
setbeginningatlunchandfinish-
ingbydinner.Thenthosewhowill
startpostdinnerandrunthrough
thenight.

Maharashtrahasthesecond
worstmortalityrateafter
Gujarat.Whatstepsarebeing
takentochangethis?
Wehave been honest with

thenumbers. Tobringdownthe
mortalityrates,wehavestepped
upsurveillanceinabigway...

Economistsdon’t seea
sustainedrecoveryanytime
soon.Yourviews?
My feeling is that you will

seevery,verysharprecoveries...
But thismay not be across sec-
tors. There will be some that
recover fast, others that will
take time...

Jobsarebeinglostacross
sectors,unemployment ison
therise.But thestate isyet to
announcearevivalpackage.
Why?
Youneed to dowhat I call a

shift of jobs. Thesectors thatwill
take off faster will absorb a lot
morepeople. Then therewill be
newbusinesses that youhaven’t
even knownabout. That iswhy

we plan to take up short-term
reskilling programmes in a big
way. We are also aware of the
need to protect the vulnerable
sections.While the revival pack-
agewill come, one thing’s clear:
wecannothaveamechanismthat
lets units pay off dues and shut
down.Wewillmainlybelooking
for thosewhowill carry on and
even increase employment and
sectorswhich have a cascading
impactacrosstheeconomy...

Whataretheplanstobring
backthemigrantworkforce?
Anyincentives tobeoffered?
Cansonsof thesoil fillall
positions leftvacant?
People leave homes for bet-

terprospectsandnotincentives.
IamconfidentMaharashtrawill
provide the best prospects. The
biggestincentivewillbeaboom-
ingindustry.Asfarassonsofsoil
areconcerned,theissueisnotre-
placingonepersonwithanother.
It istheneedtoupskillthework-
ing population. So that when
jobs become available, these
peoplebecomeeligible for it.

Chief Secretary for three
differentgovernments, two
extensions,anelection,a
farmloanwaiver,Covid-19,
andnowPrincipalAdvisorto
theCM.Theyeargonebyhas
beenrathereventful foryou?
I amtired (smiles).

Butcoalitionpartner
Congressseemsdispleased
withyou?

I am bound to work by the
law.My loyalty is to the goodof
the state... To achieve this, there
aremany timeswhenwe have
to speak our mind fairly and
frankly. In that process, there
may be peoplewho do not like
it. That’s something I can’thelp.

Complaintsofovercharging
andlowbedavailability in
privatehospitalspersist
despitethegovernment
cappingtreatmentratesand
settingupabedavailability
dashboard.Why?
Itisnobody’scasethatdeviant

behaviour has been completely
wishedaway. Butwhatwehave
nowisasystemwherepeoplecan
complain and redressal takes
place.As far asbedavailability (is
concerned),whathas changed is
thatpreviouslythepatientwould
huntforbeds,nowweareholding
him to abed. Beds are available.
However, if youwant topickand
choose,therecouldbeaproblem.

TheOppositionsaysthestate
administrationhas lackeda
cohesiveCovid-19strategy
Iwon’t get intowho is saying

what. I don’t think there is any
problemwith communication...
Please realise themagnitude of
thiscrisis.Afloodhitsone, twoor
25villages.Herethewholeworld
has been swept away... Butwe
havelearntalongtheway.Thead-
ministration has its ears to the
groundandhasbeenproactive.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

AJOY
MEHTA

PRINCIPALADVISORTO
THEMAHARASHTRACM

‘Staggering of office timings,work days and
work fromhomeonlyway tomanageMumbai’

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,JUNE26

ONEOF the three states selected
by theCentre for avisit byanex-
pertteamtoassistandadviseiton
coronavirus management,
Telanganahasseenprivatehospi-
tals in capital cityHyderabadget
swampedbypatientsas it ramps
upitslowtesting.
Withcases jumpingto11,364

asonJune26,privatehospitalsare
now issuing advisories asking
asymptomaticcasesorthosewith
mild symptoms to stay athome.
Somearealsoofferingpackagesfor
homeisolation,whichincludeon-
line consultationwithdoctors, a
medical kit, including pulse
oximeter tomonitoroxygen lev-
els,papergloves,sanitisers,masks
andspecialdisposalbags.
Telangana has been consis-

tentlyattackedforhavingamong
thelowesttestingnumbersinthe
country—1,200 testspermillion
against the national average of
4,800-oddtestspermillion—de-
spiteapositivityrateof18%thatis
nearlythreetimesthenationalav-
erage. The state government on
June15allowedprivatehospitals
to take in Covid patients,which
promptedarushtogetadmitted.
“We are telling people to let

bedsbeavailableforcriticallyillpa-
tients.Don’t choke thehospitals,
we are already full,” Dr Bhaskar
Rao, president of the Telangana
SuperSpecialityHospitalsAssoci-
ation,toldTheIndianExpress.
Hesaid thereareabout2,000

coronaviruspatients inthe30-35
big private hospitals in the city.
“Theprivatehospitalshavearound
3,000bedswith oxygen facility,
and180-200bedswith ventila-
tors,”Raoadded,urgingmilderor
asymptomaticcasestotakeupthe
homequarantinepackagesbeing
offered.
Privatehospitals arecharging

aroundRs10,000toRs15,000 per
dayfor14-dayhomeisolation.The
Telangana government has

cappedthecostperdayinaniso-
lationwardataprivatehospitalat
Rs 4,000. Treatmentwithout a
ventilator in ICUcan’t costmore
thanRs7,500perday, andwitha
ventilator Rs9,000perday. This
doesnot includeoverheads, like
medicinesandinjections.
AnofficialofYashodaHospitals

said theyhadstoppedadmitting
asymptomaticpatients. “Wesaw
an increasingnumber of people
comingeven if theyhada cough
orcold,becausetheywereanxious
abouthavingcoronavirus…There
is no space, soweare asking the
mildcasestoquarantineathome
andavailtreatmentwhichweare
prescribing.Ourdoctorsandmed-
icalworkers stay in touchwith
them,’’hesaid.
Between them, Apollo,

Yashoda, Care, and the Krishna
InstituteofMedicalSciencesclaim
tohaveabout3,000coronavirus
patients inhomequarantineun-
derthecareoftheirdoctors.
Managements ofmajor pri-

vatehospitalssaidtheywerealso
intalkswithover15privatemed-
ical colleges to make at least
10,000bedsavailable.“Ifsuccess-
ful,morehospitalbedswithoxy-
genfacilitieswouldbeavailable,”
anofficialsaid.
Telangana Health Minister

Etela Rajender said they had
handedover the sports village in
Hyderabad to the Telangana
Institute ofMedical Sciences to
provide1,000beds.
Currently,GandhiHospital is

the only fully Covid-dedicated
governmenthospitalinHyderab-
ad.Rajendarsaidthecity’s12gov-
ernmentgeneralhospitalshavea
combinedcapacityof4,777isola-
tionbeds,including325ICUbeds
and275ICUbedswithventilators.
As of Thursday, 86 people

wereonventilatorsupportinvar-
ioushospitalsofHyderabad,while
460 peoplewith comorbidities
wereinICU.
Of the total active cases in

Telangana,4,688have recovered.
Itsdeathtollstandsat230.

Cases up, on offer in
private Hyderabad
hospitals: home
isolation packages

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE, JUNE26

DEVELOPINGAvaccine against
Covid-19 is currently themost
pressingchallengetheworldfaces,
and such an enterprisemay re-
quirefundingofupto$18.1billion
todelivertwobilliondosesbythe
endof2021,WorldHealthOrgan-
izationchief scientistDrSoumya
SwaminathansaidonFriday.
Over200vaccine candidates

areatdifferentstagesofdevelop-
mentand15areinhumanclinical
trials, Swaminathansaid, adding
that there is ahope thatvaccines
willbereadyin12-18months.
Addressing a virtualmedia

conference, Swaminathan said
thatcommitmentsfromhigh-in-
comeandupper-middle-income
countrieswereneededtoprocure
950milliondosesthroughtheCO-
VAXFacilityandtoensurethatvac-
cinescanbedeliveredatthegreat-
estpossiblespeed.Respondingto
queriesonleadingvaccinecandi-
dates, Swaminathan said
AstraZenecahasthelargestglobal
commitmentandwastheleading
candidateintermsoftiming.
“They have advanced into

Phase 2 trials and are planning
Phase 3 in many countries.
Moderna also has plans to go to
Phase3ofclinicaltrialsbymidJuly.
However,untilweseeresultsfrom
clinical trials, the efficacy and
safetyofthesecandidatesremains
unknown.Hence thisunderlines
theneedtoinvestinclinicaldevel-
opmentofmultiple vaccine can-
didatesandmaximisingchances
of success,” Swaminathan later
toldTheIndianExpress.
TheUniversity of Oxfordand

AstraZeneca’s experimental vac-
cine is the first to enter the final
stagesofclinicaltrials.Thevaccine
isalsobeingtrialledinSouthAfrica
andBrazil,withSerumInstituteof
India investing $100million to
massproduceonebilliondosesfor
Indiaandotherlow-andmiddle-
incomecountries.

Central team takes stock
of Ahmedabad situation
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JUNE26

A CENTRAL health team led by
joint secretary Lav Agarwal on
Fridayvisitedtwomicro-contain-
ment zones in Ahmedabad,
Covid-19control rooms,andone
privateandonegovernmenthos-
pital treatingCovid-19cases.The
team also held ameetingwith
ChiefMinister Vijay Rupani, his
deputyandstatehealthminister
NitinPatelandotherofficials.
Jaiprakash Shivahare, who

was accompanying the team,
saiditfirstvisitedacontainment
zone in Satellite area and in-
spected several Dhanvantari
Raths in the northeast zone of
Gota andGhatlodia and central
zoneareaofShahpur.Dhanvantri
raths are vans equippedwith a
doctor, paramedical staff and a
pharmacist.Theywere launched
to addressmoderate Covid-19
cases and provide assistance to
patientswithcomorbidities.
OmPrakashMachra, deputy

commissionerofhealth,said,“The
teamappreciated this initiative
becauseIdon’tthinksuchalarge-
scale operation has been done
anywhereelse.”
The teamvisitedanothermi-

cro-containment zone near
Shahibaugand tooka tourof the

control rooms in Kathwada
area.“The ideawas to see the co-
ordination in the reporting of
cases, surveillance, follow-ups
post discharge and telemedicine
facilities,”saidShivahare.
Italsosurveyedtheinfrastruc-

tureandtheoverallfunctioningof
GujaratCancerResearchInstitute,
aCovidfacility.Theteamwasalso
takentoHCGHospital,whichwas
among the firstprivatehealth fa-
cilitiestosignanMoUwithAhme-
dabad Municipal Corporation
(AMC)forCovid-19treatment.
Later,theteamheldameeting

withAMCofficials. According to
anAMCofficial, therewas some
disagreementbetweentheteam
and officials.Machra, however,
said,“Itwasblownoutofpropor-
tion, therewasnodisagreement.
Itwas somethingminorwhere
oneofficialwasreferringtostatis-
ticsasaparameterofsayper1,000
andanotherwasreferringtoitas
per10,000.Theteamsuggestedto
followasingleparameter.”
The team latermet Rupani,

deputyCMPatelandstateofficials
attheCM’sbungalow.Agarwalwas
satisfied “over thearrangements
madebythestategovernment in
curbingthetransmission,health-
relatedmeasures,intensivesurveil-
lance and clinic treatments of
Covid-19,afterUnlock-1situation,”
saidastategovernmentstatement.

Govt bars all, will shut Guwahati
fully from Sunday, says no choice
ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JUNE26

THE ASSAM government on
Fridayannouncedastringent14-
day lockdown in state capital
Guwahati fromSundayevening,
with HealthMinister Himanta
Biswa Sarma saying that practi-
cally“nothingexceptpharmacies,
laboratoriesandhospitalswillre-
mainopen”.
Saying they had no other

choice,Sarmareferredtothecur-
rent spike of Covid-19 in
Guwahati.SinceJune15,notravel
historyhasbeenfoundinaround
700 cases in the city, indicating
community transmission. Of
Assam’s total 6,600 Covid-19
cases,2,600-oddremainactive.It
has seen 10deaths. The spike in
itscasescoincideswithincreased
testing, with Assamnowdoing

15,000-oddtestsaday.
Announcing the lockdown,

Sarmasaidgroceryandfruit-veg-
etable stores would not be al-
lowedtoopeninGuwahatistart-
ing June 28 evening.While the
first seven days would see the
moststringentcurbs,Sarmasaid
theycouldconsidercertainrelax-
ations after that, depending on
thesituation.
“Withalotofpain, letmesay

thatwedonothaveanyotherop-
tion at this point,” Sarma said,
noting that of the 276 people
whotestedpositive inAssamon
Thursday, 133 were from
Guwahati.
Apart from the coming lock-

down inGuwahati, Assamstart-
ing Friday has imposed a night
curfew(7pmto7am)acrossthe
state. All towns andmunicipali-
ties of the state — except
Guwahati, as of now—will re-

mainunder complete lockdown
SaturdayandSunday.Sarmasaid
theweekend lockdownwould
staytill thepandemicisover.
Among those exempted are

defence and security personnel
andthoseassociatedwithemer-
gencyandessentialservices.Print
and electronicmedia aswell as
newspaper distribution are al-
lowed.Agriculturalworkandtea
gardenactivitiesareallowed.
The Health Minister also

talked about themakeshift hos-
pitalsettocomeupinthreedays,
takingGuwahati’s bed capacity
to1,600—nearlydoublethecur-
rent890.
Earlier, the BJP government

had announced 31 Covid
CounsellingCentres forcity resi-
dents tovoluntarilysubmit their
samples. The centres are
equippedwith an ambulance,
doctor,nursesandstaff.

Atraffic jaminGuwahation Fridayafterpeoplewentout tobuyessential itemsfollowing
thestategovernment’sannouncementof a14-day lockdown,startingSunday. ANI

Covid-19 vaccine may
be ready in 12-18 months,
says WHO chief scientist

Kanpur shelter
case: Probation
officer, acting
superintendent
suspended

Express

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JUNE26

KRISHNACHAUDHARY,apainter,
wouldhaveneverleftJiganhatvil-
lage inMadhya Pradesh’s Satna
district hadhe got enoughwork
athome.
The 24-year-old returned to

the village after the factory in
Jammuwhere heworked shut
downduring the lockdown.He
waslucky:hereturnedhomeona
bike,whilemanyofhisfellowvil-
lagersinotherstatesmadethere-
turnhomeonfoot.
However, he could not go

homestraightaway—uponmak-

ing the journey home, he was
quarantinedfor14daysinMayat
thevillageschool.

Chaudhary said hewas un-
happy because of the long, idle
hourshe spent inquarantine.He

andhisfellowinmatesatthequar-
antine centrewere looking for
work, and approached the
sarpanch.Atthispoint,thegovern-
mentlearntthathehadworkedas
apainter,andaskedhimifhecould
usehis skill tomake the school-
turned-quarantinecentreresem-
bletheVandeBharatExpress.
Others also volunteered to

chipin,andoverthenext15days,
theseworkerspaintedtheschool
accordingtothedesignsprovided
byofficials.
Ashok Vishwakarma was

amongadozenlabourersquaran-
tinedintheschool.
“Wediscussedthattheschool

buildingneedsacoatofpaintbe-

causeitwasinbadshape,”the27-
year-old,whousedtopaintboards
inMumbai,said.“Thereisnobet-
terbuildinginthevicinitynow.”
SarpanchUmeshChaturvedi

says he arranged for paint and
brushandothermaterial.Themi-
grantsdidnotchargeanymoney
for their labour. He says it took
nearly three weeks for the
makeover.
Krishnahassinceleftquaran-

tine,andsayshehasgotsomeor-
ders in nearby villages. “I don’t
want to goback (to Jammu),” he
said,statingthathehopeshegets
more orders to match the
Rs 6,000 he was paid in the
factory.

Panel to provide jobs
tomigrants back home

TheMadhyaPradeshgovernment
Fridayconstitutedacommission
thataimstoprovideemployment
to labourerswhoreturned to the
state after March 1 due to the
Covid-19pandemic. The setting-
up of the commissionwas an-
nouncedaboutfourweeksago.
Thepanelwillhaveatenureof

twoyears,whichcanbeextended.
Thegovernmentwill soonname
its chairmanand twomembers.
“Wewillmaketheir livelihoodso
comfortable that theywill not
have togooutside the state,”CM
ShivrajSinghChouhansaidFriday.

Residentsof Jiganhatat thevillageschool. Express

Thecentral teaminAhmedabadonFriday.Express

Kerala starts IgM antibody
tests on West Asia returnees
Thiruvananthapuram: A day af-
ter it softened its stance on re-
quiringallexpatsreturningfrom
WestAsiatoproduceCovidneg-
ativecertificates, theKeralagov-
ernmenthasbegunadminister-
ingIgMantibodyteststoallsuch
passengersarrivingatitsairports.
Thestatehadearlierdecided

tomake Covid-19 negative cer-
tificatesmandatoryforexpatsto
fly back home, but the require-
mentwasdroppeddue toprac-
tical hurdles aswell as protests
from opposition parties. As per
the latest screening protocol,
symptomaticpassengerswillbe
isolatedinCovid-19hospitalsir-

respective of their test result.
Passengerswhotestpositivewill
beisolatedatCovid-19carecen-
tres and their swabswill be col-
lected for RT-PCR tests. Those
whotestnegativewillbeplaced
underhomequarantine.
OnFriday,Keralareported150

newcases—91hadreturnedfrom
abroadand48 fromother states.
This is the eight consecutiveday
onwhichthestatereportedthree-
digitcasecounts.Aboutonelakh
people reachedKerala between
May7andJune25throughevac-
uation flights.One lakhmoreare
expected to reach through char-
teredflights. ENS

DrSoumyaSwaminathan

Quarantined at school, migrants give building a makeover

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE26

THEUTTAR PRADESH govern-
ment on Friday suspended
Kanpur’sDistrictProbationOfficer
(DPO), and theofficiating super-
intendent of a shelter home
where57girls, ofwhomfive are
pregnant, tested positive for
Covid-19lastweek.
Department of Women

Welfare’sDirectorManojKumar
Rai said DPO Ajeet Kumar and
Assistant Superintendent
MithleshPalwere suspendedon
chargesofnotfollowingdirectives
of the state government and the
department.Theyarealsoaccused
ofnotprovidingcorrectfactstothe
media, resulting in circulationof
falseinformation,Raisaid.
According toanothergovern-

mentofficial, AjeetKumar is also
accusedofnotconductingregular
inspectionsattheshelter,andPalis
accusedof not takingnecessary
precautions after thepandemic
began. Anofficial in thewomen
welfare department said that in
theabsenceof a regular superin-
tendent, for thepast threeyears,
Palwaslookingaftertheshelter.
Earlierthisweek,AjeetKumar

had lodged a complaint against
unidentifiedpeopleandthepress
for allegedly circulating false in-
formationabouttheshelter.
Meanwhile,NationalCommis-

sion forWomen, taking cogniz-
ance of a complaint by activist
NutanThakur,hassentanoticeto
theDistrictMagistrate, seekinga
report on thematter. Thakurhas
allegedthatSupremeCourtdirec-
tionsregardingprotectionofchil-
dreninshelterhomeswerenotfol-
lowedinthisinstance.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

81480/HRY.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

81476/HRY
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AfBÊ.Àfe.Oe. d°f»f´°ff, QfQSe (¦fü°f¸f¶fbð ³f¦fS), C.´fi. VffJf ¸fZÔ
ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc ¶f`ÔI Jf°ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 0109012100000756
(IFSC Code PUNB0466300) ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I Sf¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. õfSf
ªf¸ff dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I EUÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf I e ´fZ-B³fdÀ»f´f
¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff I e ´fid°f, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf, ´f`³f I fOÊ,
þe.EÀf.Me. ÀfÔ£¹ff, B³I ¸f M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ I e À½f¹fa ´fi¸ffd¯f°f
Lf¹ff´fid°f, °fI ³feI e A³fb·fU ¹f±ff I ßfZ¯fe Aô°f³f (d½fôb°f ÀfbSÃff
C.´fi. ÀfSI fS õfSf ´fiQØf), BÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ., BÊ.´fe.ER ., ¶fe¸ff Àfa¶fa²fe
´fi´fÂf (ªfû dI Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`) B°¹ffdQ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS ÀI` ³O ´fid°f¹ffg
(PDF format) °f±ff BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ QSmÔ EUÔ
Ufd¯fdª¹fI d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZË BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS A´f»fûO I e þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ
d³fdUQf I e U`²f°ff Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 90 dQ³f Wû¦feÜ 1. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me- 52/ 2020-21: dUôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Wf´fbO IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 132 IZ .½fe. »ffBÊ³fûÔ IZ ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 15,000/- (÷ . ´f³ýiW WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1,770/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffÔI 25.07.2020Ü 2. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me- 53/ 2020-21:
dUôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, JbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f C´fIZ ³ýiûÔ ´fS
Ad¦³f Vf¸f³f ¹f³ÂfûÔ I e dSR »fe¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/-
(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 25.07.2020Ü 3. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me- 54/ 2020-21: dUôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¦fiZMS
³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf ´fS
AfBÀfû»fZMS I e Aû½fSWfgd»fa¦f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
25.07.2020Ü 4. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me- 55/ 2020-21: dUôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. ·fcO- JbªffÊ
»ffBÊ³f ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/-
(÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 25.07.2020Ü 5. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-
56/ 2020-21: dUôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, JbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, dO¶ffBÊ ´fS Ib d»fa¦f R` ³f I e Af´fcd°fÊ E½fa À±ff´f³ff
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
25.07.2020Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f
´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
(´fifBþd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f ¸fZÔ Àf¸¶fd²f°f ´fi´fÂfûÔ I f A´f»fûO ³ff
dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf I f ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBÊÀf d¶fO)
³fWea Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
AÀUeI fS/ dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f »fûO, A³¹f
ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS
AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f
I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f,
CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXf,
kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffÔIY 897/ d½f.´ff.¸fa./
¦fiZ.³ff./ T-52 to 56/ 2020-21/ dQ³ffÔIY: 24.06.2020

Haryana Rail Infrastructure
Development Corporation Ltd.

(Joint Venture of Ministry of Railways and
Government of Haryana

No: HORC-48/2020 Dated: 26.06.2020

GENERAL PROCUREMENT NOTICE
COUNTRY: INDIA
NAME OF PROJECT: HARYANA ORBITAL RAIL CORRIDOR
(HORC) PROJECT SECTOR: TRANSPORTATION AND LOGIS-
TICS (RAILWAYS)
Project ID No. 000370

The Haryana Rail Infrastructure Development Corporation (HRIDC)
intends to apply for financing in the amount of USD 400 million' equiva-
lent from the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AllB) toward the
cost of the Haryana Orbital Rail Corridor (HORC) Project, and it intends
to apply part of the proceeds to payments for goods, works, related serv-
ices and consulting services to be procured under this project. This proj-
ect will be jointly financed by the Government of Haryana GoH) and
Ministry of Railways (MOR) in addition to some other stakeholders.
A detailed description of the project along with the main project compone-
nts is provided below:
Project description
HORC will be a new electrified Double Broad-Gauge rail line of around
122 route km (including connectivities: 144 route km) from Palwal to
Sonipat via Sohna, Manesar and Kharkhoda, It will have around 14 new
stations and 03 existing station. Further, HORC will have 04 intersections
with Indian Railways main radial routes i.e. Delhi-Mumbai, Delhi-
Ahmedabad, Delhi-Rohtak, Delhi-Ambala emerging from Delhi and 01
intersection with Dedicated Freight Corridor at Pirthala (near Palwal) as
well as major logistic hubs in the region. It will also provide seamless
interconnection with Regional Rapid Transit System (RRTS) at
Panchgaon near NH-48. Rolling stocks and related services will be pro-
vided and operated by Indian Railways.
Major project components
The following are the project components under HORC:

Component 1: Consultant Services
Component 2: Civil Works including tunnel, bridges, embankment,
stations and the land acquisition
Component 3: Track works
Component 4: Railway systems including Electrification works,
Signaling and Telecommunication (S&T) works Procurement of con-
tract financed by AlIB will be conducted through the procedure as
specified in the AIIB’s Interim Operational Directive on Procurment
Instructions for Recipient (June 2, 2016 ) and is open to all eligible
renderers as defined in the Instructions.

Specific procurement notices (SPN) for contracts to be bid under the
AIIB's international open competitive tender (lOCT) procedures and for
contracts for consultancy services will be announced, as they become
available in UN Development Business and the AIIB website. SPN for
contracts will also be posted on www.hridc.co.in and
https://etenders.hry.nic.in.

All tenders under the Project will be processed through
http://etenders.hry.nic.in.
Contact information:
Shri Pradeep Kumar, lRSE
General Manager/Projects
E-mail: gmphride@gmail.com
Tel: +91-8766-347-125
Haryana Rail Infrastructure Development Corporation
Address: SCO 17-18-19, 3rd Floor, Sector-17 A, Chandigarh
E-mail: hridc2017@gmail.com
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JUNE26

GOACHIEFMinisterPramodSawanton
Fridaysaid that community transmis-
sionofCovid-19hasoccurred,andthe
onusisoneveryonetotakeprecautions.
Responding to a reporter, Sawant

said, “We are aware… there are cases
spread acrossGoa andwehave to ac-
cept community transmissionhasoc-
curred.”
Thisisthefirsttimethegovernment

has acknowledged community trans-
mission,withcasesspreadacrossvari-
oustalukas inGoa.OnFriday, thestate
had667activecasesand370recovered
cases.
“Wehave strict SOPs. Even yester-

daywehadameetingonenforcinglaw
andorderacrossmarketsandensuring
people follow rules,” Sawant said.
“People have to take precautions and
ensure social distancing. Theyhave to
takeresponsibility for themselvesand
forthoseneartothem.Theyhavetofol-
lowsocialdistancingandwearmasks.”

AsofFriday,therewere315isolated
casesspreadacrossthestate.“Wehave
contact tracing details and also learnt
thesourceformostofthecases…,”the
CMsaid.
Currently, 778 people are quaran-

tined at hotels and residences, and a
largechunkof asymptomaticpatients
areatCovidcarecentres.
While44peopletestedpositiveon

Friday,another35weredischargedaf-
terrecovery.Tilldatethestatehascon-
ducted 60,350 tests, of which 1,039
werepositive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JUNE26

THEGOAPoliceonFriday regis-
tered an FIR against unknown
persons, acting on a prominent
Panajischool'scomplaintofstu-
dentsallegedlyuploadingonso-
cialmediademeaningandmor-
phed images of teachers from
onlineclasses.
Theschoolhassuspendedall

liverecordingsandrecordedses-
sionsforThursdayandwillnow
admitstudentsintoZoomstudy
sessions only after they submit
writtenapplications.
Theschoolmanagementhas

also asked parents to monitor
students' online activity and
studysessions.
“Wereceivedacomplainton

Thursday from a school in
Panaji,”confirmedPankajKumar
Singh, Superintendent of Police
(SP),CrimeBranch,Goa.
Headdedthattheschoolhas

complained of images being
captured, morphed and up-
loadedwithderogatoryremarks.
Inastatementtoparentsand

teachers, the school manage-
mentwrote: “…a few students
haveshowndisrespectbyusing
social media platform like
Instagraminademeaningman-
ner. Teachers’ faces have been
clicked during Zoom classes as
well as from recorded sessions
andmorphedintounacceptable
anddemeaning imagesandup-
loadedon Instagram.”
InMay,teachers inGoawere

given tutorials on using online
portals to reach students in the
wakeof theCovid-19pandemic
andthesubsequent lockdown.
TheDirectorateofEducation

hadorganisedathree-daywork-
shop to train them on various
platforms, including Google
MeetandZoom.
The school wrote: “...This

methodofteachingisnewforall
teachers and preparations are
quite tedious and strenuous for
them...Theeffortof themanage-
ment and the teachers should
have been appreciated by the
studentsandparents.”

Goa Police files
FIR after school
complaint over
‘morphed’
teachers images

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE26

ASPECIALcourtonFridayrejectedtheinterim
bail applications of 81-year-oldwriter-poet
Varavara Rao and61-year-old former profes-
sorShomaSen,whoarebehindbarssince2018
in theElgaar Parishad case. BothRaoandSen
had sought interimbail citing their ill health
andsusceptibilitytoCovid-19.
TheNational InvestigationAgency (NIA),

whichhadtakenovertheprobefromthePune
Police earlier this year, hadopposed thepleas
statingthatsincetheyhavebeenchargedunder
theUnlawfulActivities (Prevention)Act, there
wasnoprovisiontograntthemtemporarybail.
Rao had lastmonth fallen unconscious at

his cell inTalojaCentral Jail andrushed to the

state-runJJHospital.His lawyershadsubmit-
tedbeforethecourtthathismedicalcondition
needed proper and immediate attention to
preventfurtherdeterioration.
FourteenMPs had last weekwritten to

ChiefMinisterUddhav Thackeray to provide
urgentmedical attention to Rao stating that
thehealthreportsfromJJHospitalindicatedan
electrolyte disturbance, which could prove
detrimental as hewas already suffering from
cardiacailment.
TheNIAhadsubmittedthatthejailauthor-

itiescanbedirectedtoensurepropermedical
attention,whenever required, and said steps
werebeingtakenforisolationandquarantine
withinthe jail toprevent thespreadofCovid-
19.
So far, two inmates at Taloja Central Jail,

whotestedpositiveforthevirus,havedied.A
54-year-old female inmate at Byculla
Women’s Jail,whereSen is lodged,had
tested positive for Covid-19 and has
sincerecovered.
Sen’slawyer,too,hadsubmittedthat

she is aged about 61 and suffered from
multiple ailments such as osteoarthri-
tis, glaucoma and high blood pressure
andwas vulnerable to the coronavirus
disease. They also submitted that the
high-powered committee, constituted
on the orders of the Supreme Court in

March, had directed
that state jails should
bedecongested.

Special court rejects interim bail
plea of Varavara Rao, Shoma Sen

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JUNE26

A TWO-PRONGED strategy of
aggressivetestingandscreening
the elderly as part of a special
campaign has seen Rajasthan
reportthehighestrecoveryrate
forCovid-19patientsamongthe
top10stateswithmost cases in
India.
As on Friday morning,

Rajasthan's recovery rate stood
at 79.24 per cent, while that of
India was 58.25 per cent.
MadhyaPradeshfollowedclose
behind with a recovery rate of
76.37percent,aheadofGujarat
(72.83 per cent), as per Union
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfaredata.
According tohealth officials

in Rajasthan, aggressive testing
was a key factor in the success.
“Aggressive testing leads us to
detect cases early. And when
you detect early, you can take
themtoan institutionor isolate
themathomequickly. So that’s
the key. And if you detect late,
then the infection is already af-
fectingyourvitalbodypartsand

recovery might be difficult,”
Additional Chief Secretary,
Health,RohitKumarSinghsaid.
Of the 16,387 cases in the state,
12,935have recovered.
Another critical measure

was the launch of Mission LISA
(life saver) as early as in April.
Sincemostdeathswere among
the elderly and the high-risk
groups, the government
launched a campaign to survey
such people in the hotspots,
conduct check-ups, and take
theirsamplesfortesting,where

needed.
“Itwaslaunchedit inallcon-

tainmentzones,wherewecate-
gorised people. The high-risk
peoplewereidentifiedandcho-
sen for testing,” Singhsaid.
The government also em-

ployed the data from records
available under government
services such as the Ayushman
Bharat Mahatma Gandhi
Rajasthan Swasthya Bima
Yojana. The data under health
services helped officials zero in
onthose“whohavebeentohos-
pital inthelastfouryearsforres-
piratory and other co-morbid
conditions.Soyouidentifythem
and give themextra attention,”
Singhsaid.
Under Mission LISA, as of

Friday, 932 teams had covered
hotspotswhile5,588teamshad
covered other areas in the 12
worst affected districts.
Together, they have now sur-
veyed 2.05 crore people. Of
these, 21.10 lakh high risk per-
sonswere “made aware” about
the increased risk they faced
fromthedisease.
A total of 3.06 lakhhigh risk

persons were checked by doc-

tors for vitals, such as oxygen
etc.—in hotspots, outside
hotspots, and in OPDs, under
themission.
A total 40,520 samples of

high-risk persons have been
taken for testing as part of the
mission. Importantly, 37,777 or
93.23percent,of thesesamples
camefromhotspots, thusmark-
ingacrucial interventioninsav-
ingtheelderlyandthoseathigh
risk, ultimately leading to a
higher recovery rate compared
toother states.
Praising the department for

“the best recovery rate”,
Rajasthan Health Minister
Raghu Sharma on Friday, how-
ever, said the risingnumbers of
caseswere “a cause for worry.”
Cases were rising in the state
due to the “carelessness” of
some, andbecauseof returning
migrants, he said.
Approximately 10,000 people
have arrived in the state from
the Gulf countries and the for-
merSoviet states.
On June23, active caseshad

crossed the 3,000mark for the
first time. On Friday, this num-
ber stoodat3,072.

UKSWAN FACILITY MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Tender Notice No. 04/e-ITDA-PRJ/SFMS/1/2020-PROJECT dated 08/05/2020

Corrigendum- 1
Please refere to the Tender Notice No. 04/e-ITDA-PRJ/SFMS/1/2020-PROJECT
DATED 08.06.2020, in this regards the amendment is being made in Bid submission
end date and bid opening date as following:

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged. Director

IT DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (ITDA)
Department of Information Technology

Government of Uttarakhand
IT Bhawan, Plot No. IT-07, IT Park, Sahastradhara Road,

Dehradun Email: diritda-uk@nic.in
ITDA

S. No. Critical Dates Date Extended to
Following Date

1 Last Date & Time for Submission of Bids electronically
on https://www.uktenders.gov.in/

03 July 15.00 Hrs

2 Date & Time of Opening of Bids (Technical Bids) 03 July 16.00 Hrs

Public Notice The public are hereby
informed that 3 Lakh cubic meter Dry Fly
Ash is available at the compartment-B of
Harduaganj Thermal Power Plant,
situated beside NH-93, near village
Nagola, Tahsil -Kole , district Aligarh. This
dry fly ash is available free of cost and
interested General Public /Firm/
Cement/Ash brick manufacturers may
take out from the site on their own cost.
For more information please contact :
Office of Executive Engineer Electricity
Civil Construction Division-II Kasimpur,
Aligarh Mb No:-9412753271 e-mail:-
eenishithsharma@gmail.com Sd/-
Nishith Sharma) Executive Engineer Sd/-
(Aftab Ahmed) Superintending Engineer
´fÂffaI 31/A²fe. Ad·f/¸fb./d½fÄff´f³f/I` ¸´f-1 (24) 20 dQ³ffaI
24.06.2020

Focus on testing, elderly takes Rajasthan
to the top of Covid-19 recovery chart

Ahealthworkercollectsa
sample inBikaner. PTI/File

Have to accept community spread has occurred: Goa CM

New Delhi
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FORMERMADHYAPradeshCM
KamalNath’snephewRatulPuri,
who has been facing probes by
central agencies in connection
with the AgustaWestland deal
andallegedbank loan fraud, has
nowbeenbookedbytheCBI ina
fresh case of loan fraud. The ac-
cused includehis fatherDeepak
PuriandmotherNitaPuri.
A CBI team on Friday con-

ductedsearchesatmultipleprem-
isesassociatedwiththePurifam-
ilyandtheircompanyMoserBaer.
Puriwas booked based on a

complaint fromPunjabNational
BankallegingfraudofoverRs787
crore by Moser Baer Solar Ltd
(MBSL).Lastyear,Puriwasbooked
andarrested in connectionwith
theVVIP chopper scamcase and
allegedRs354croreloanfraudon
Central Bank of India. He is cur-
rentlyoutonbail. "Itwasalleged
thattheaccusedhadcheatedthe
PunjabNationalBankledconsor-
tiumcomprisingPNB(leadbank),
SBI, EximBank, IndianOverseas
Bank,CentralBankofIndia,Union
BankofIndia,andBankofBaroda
tothetuneofRs787.25crore(ap-
prox)bywayof diversionofbank
funds, shamtransactionsand in-
flatedsecuritydepositsetc,”aCBI
statementsaid.

CBI spokesperson R KGaur
said searcheswere conductedat
seven locations inDelhi, Noida,
GhaziabadandAnnupur(Madhya
Pradesh)atthepremisesoftheac-
cused,includingdirectorsofMBSL
and the company. He said the
searches led to “recovery of sev-
eralincriminatingdocumentsand
digitalevidences”.
Apart from the Puri family,

otheraccusedinthecaseinclude
Deepak Khandelwal, Rajesh
Khandelwal,BernhardHermann
Gallus, Sunita Mowdgal and
Sanjay Jain. All are directors in
MBSL. Puri’s lawyer Vijay
Aggarwalrefusedtocommenton
thedevelopments.
According to CBI’s latest FIR,

between 2007 and 2013,MBSL
availed of loans of over Rs 950
crore both for funding a power
project and asworking capital
fromdifferent banks in the con-
sortium.However,astheloansbe-
camestressed,arestructuringex-

ercisewaslaunched.MBSL,how-
ever, did not agree to the terms
andconditionsofthedebtrestruc-
turingin2016andaccordinglythe
loansweredeclaredNPAs.
Aforensicauditwasthencon-

ducted by the banks through
HaribhaktiandCoLLPwhichsub-
mitteditsreportinJune2019.The
auditfoundthatinviolationofRBI
rules,MBSLhadopenedaccounts
outsideof the consortiumbanks
anddivertedrevenuethere.
MBSL also invested Rs 696

crore in loss-makinggroupcom-
pany Helios Photovoltaic Ltd
(HPVL). Puri’s parents are direc-
tors in the company. At the time
of the investment, the total asset
valueofthecompanywasRs455
crore, indicating therewere no
chancesof recovery,FIRhassaid.
Irregularitieswerealsofound

in supplier advance and
sale/purchase made byMBSL.
Theaudit report found that44%
of all purchasesmade byMBSL
were fromHPVL. “79.6%of such
purchase from HPVL were of
material thathadalsobeensold
toHPVL. ...86.58%of sales (from
MBSL)toHPVLwereofmaterial
alsopurchased fromSPVL.”
Verification of sale/purchase

accounts showed theywerenot
backed by adequate evidence.
“Thus fromtheabove it is crystal
clear that all the above transac-
tionswere sham transactions,”

theFIRhassaid.
TheauditfoundthatMBSLhad

alsomadeaninterest-freesecurity
deposit of Rs135 crore toMoser
Baer Indian Ltd for lease rent
agreement. Thiswas found tobe
“58.82 timeshigher thanagreed
annualrental”.ThePNBcomplaint
hasalsoalleged the “primary se-
curityofthelendersintheformof
stockof finishedgoods,semi-fin-
ished goods and rawmaterial
have also been fraudulently re-
movedbyMBSLanditsdirectors
inordertopreventtheirdistribu-
tionamongcreditorbankstosat-
isfytheirdebts”.
Puri had been booked last

Augustforallegedloanfraudand
subsequentlyfirstarrestedbythe
EnforcementDirectorateinadra-
maticfashion.Facingprobeinthe
AgustaWestland case, Puri had
beencalledforquestioningbythe
EDinJulylastyear.However,after
arriving at theEDoffice, Puri ex-
cusedhimselftovisitthetoiletand
neverreturned.Hethenappeared
incourtseekinganticipatorybail.
While the hearingswere on,

ED sent a reference on aCentral
BankofIndialoanfraudtoCBIand
a casewas registered. Based on
this,EDregisteredamoneylaun-
deringcaseandarrestedPurieven
as his bail hearing in
AgustaWestland casewaspend-
ing.Hewaslaterarrestedagainin
theAgustaWestlandcase.
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SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE26

YUSUF MEMON, the younger
brotherof fugitivegangsterTiger
Memon,diedduetoaheartattack
atNashikRoadprisononFriday.
Officials said the55-year-old,

whowasservingalifesentencefor
hisroleinthe1993Mumbaiserial
blasts, suffered a stroke around
9.45 amanddied during treat-
mentatthecivilhospitalinNashik.
According to the jail officials,

Yusufwas lodged in thehigh-se-
curityAndacellwithhisyounger
brotherEssainaneighbouringcell.
"Hewastalkingtofellowin-

mates when he collapsed sud-
denly.Hisbrotherandother in-
mateswere around. As soon as
he fell down, we called the in-
house doctors, who tried to
treat him. But as his condition
didnot improve,hewasrushed
to the Nashik civil hospital
where he died,” said Pramod
Wagh, jail superintendent.
The body has been sent to

Dhulemedical college for post-
mortem,followingwhich, itwill
be handed over to the family.
“Doctors are expected to con-
duct the postmortem early
Saturday. The family is on their
waytoDhule,” saidWagh.
Yusuf was arrested soon af-

terthe1993blastsandhadbeen
lodged in different jails across

the state since then. Hewas at
Arthur Road jail inMumbai till
2007 and was then shifted to
Aurangabad jail. From there, he
was transferred to Nashik Road
jail in2018.
JailerAshokKarkar said, “He

suffered from amental illness
(schizophrenia), for which he
was being treated by doctors in
the jail.”
Yusuf was sentenced to life

imprisonmentbyaspecialTADA
court in 2007 for his role in the
1993 blasts that killed over 250
people and injuredhundreds in
Mumbai.Hewasarrestedforlet-
ting the conspirators use his
house andgarage in the city.He
was held guilty for conspiracy
andabettingactsof terroralong
with threeothers–his brothers
EssaandYakubandsister-in-law
Rubina. Yakub, who was sen-
tenced to death, was executed
on July30,2015.

YusufMemon

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
stayed FIRs registered byWest
Bengal Police against editors of
news portal OpIndia and gave
protection from arrest to news
anchor Amish Devgan, who
facesmultipleFIRsoverremarks
madeduringaTVshow.
The plea by OpIndia editor

NupurSharmawastakenupvia
video-conference by a vacation
bench of Justices Sanjay Kishan
KaulandBRGavai.
The petition pointed out

that West Bengal police had
registered three FIRs against
OpIndiastaffersSharma,Ajewt
Bharti andRahulRoushanover
reports on the website. It said
although other news outlets
also carried write-ups on the
subject, the police had singled
out OpIndia, and the “authori-
tarian Kolkata police" was us-
ingregistrationof FIRsasanex-
cuse to"intimidate journalists"
in getting online content and
reportscriticalof thestategov-
ernment deleted.
Thepolice evenquestioned

their familymembers, and de-
spite repeatedrequestshadre-
fused to supply thema copy of
the FIRs, or to upload them
onofficialwebsite, thepetition-
ers stated.
They stated that the state

governmenthas"blatantlymis-
used"policepowersunderCrPC
to"scuttlebonafideinstancesof
journalism", thereby violating
the fundamental to freespeech.

Thepolicehadaskedthemto
takedowncertaincontent from
theOpIndiawebsiteandTwitter,
andwarned them of repercus-
sions if they failed to do so, the
plea said.
They also pointed out that

thereisaregulatorymechanism
to oversee internet content as
per Section 69A of Information
TechnologyActandsoughtadi-
rectionfromthecourttoexclude
police in matters concerning
deletionof internet content.
Devgan’s plea came up be-

fore a bench of Justices A M
Khanwilkar and Dinesh
Maheshwari, which directed
thatnocoerciveactionshouldbe
taken against himuntil the first
week of July over FIRs for al-
legedly hurting religious senti-
ments.Thecourtalsostayedthe
investigation in thematter.
Devgan, an anchor with

News 18 India channel, had ap-
proached the court seeking
quashingof theFIRs.
AppearingforDevgan,senior

advocate Siddharth Luthra told
thecourtthattheanchorhadal-
readytenderedapublicapology
onthe issue,ashehadconfused
names. "Itwas unfortunate and
happenedintheheatof themo-
ment,” he said and urged the
court to consolidate the FIRs
againsthimindifferentstatesin
this regard.
Luthra told the court that

FIRs have been filed against
Devgan in Rajasthan,
MaharashtraandTelangana.An
FIR was also lodged in Uttar
Pradeshagainstthreatsmadeto
the journalist's life.

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JUNE26

ACRPFconstableandafive-year-
old boywere killed in an attack
by ISJK militants in South
Kashmir's Anantnag district on
Friday,police said.
Meanwhile, in Tral, three

Hizbul Mujahideen militants
werekilledinanovernightoper-
ation by security forces, the po-
lice said. They said that noHizb
militants are now active in the
areaforthefirst timeindecades.
Regarding the incident in

Anantnag,officialssaidthatmil-
itants attackedaCRPFpartyde-
ployednearPadshahiBagharea
in Bijbehara town. A CRPF
spokesperson said that un-
known militants on a two-
wheeler fired upon the pa-
trolling party of G/90 Battalion
CRPF around noon. “One CT
[constable]of 90battalionCRPF
sustained bullet injury & at-
tainedmartyrdom,”hesaid.
TheCRPFmanwasidentified

as Shyamal Kumar Dey, hailing
fromWest Bengal. The boywas
identifiedasNehanYawar,ares-
ident of Machwa Yaripora in
Kulgamdistrict.
IGP Kashmir Vijay Kumar

said, “We have identified the
killer of aminorboyandaCRPF
man.TerroristZahidDaasof ISJK
outfit is involved in today’s at-
tackatBijbehara.Policehavereg-
istered a case against him by
name.” A J&K Police spokesper-
sonstatedthattheyreceivedin-
formation of “a terror crime in-
cident in Bijbehara area
regardingwhere terrorists had
firedonCRPFparty”.
“Preliminary investigation

revealed that terrorists fired
upontheCRPFparty,resultingin
injuriestoaCRPFpersonneland
a minor boy. Both the injured
were shifted to a nearby hospi-
talfortreatmentwheretheysuc-
cumbed to their injuries,” the
spokespersonsaid.
Ahealthofficialinsubdistrict

hospital Bijbehara told The
IndianExpressthattwopersons
werebroughtdeadatthehospi-
tal. “They had bullet injuries on
theheadandchest,”hesaid.
AccordingtoNehan’s family,

theboyhadgonewithhisfather
Mohammad Yaseen, a govern-
ment employee, and uncle to
Bijbehara, where the former is
posted. “Nehan asked him (the
uncle)tobringsomethingfroma
shop... Inbetween,anattacktook

place and Nehan suffered in-
juries,” Nehan’s grandfather
Mohammad Yusuf told The
IndianExpress.
Regarding the incident in

Tral, IGP Kumar told The Indian
Express, “Three Hizbul
Mujahideen terrorists were
killedtodayinTral.Withtoday's
operation, there is no Hizb ter-
rorist intheTralareaactivenow.
Ithashappenedforthefirsttime
since1989.”
Police said the gunbattle

started Thursday evening in
Chewa Ullar village area of
AwantiporainTral,andwenton
fornearly17hours. “In the... en-
counter, 3 terroristswere killed
and their bodieswere retrieved
fromthesite...,”saidastatement
by the J&KPolice.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JUNE26

THE SOUTHWEST monsoon
covered the entire country on
Friday, completing its advance
a fortnight earlier than its
normaldate.
MrutyunjayMohapatra, di-

rector general, India
Meteorological Department
(IMD) said on Friday themon-
soonhadreachedallpartsof the
countryagainstthenormaldate
of July 8. This is only the third
timesince2011whenthemon-
soonadvancewascompletedin
June. Between 2011-2020, the
earliest advance was in 2013
(June16)and in2018(June28).

Though the formationof cy-
cloneNisargaintheArabianSea
posed a threat and had the po-
tential to delay themonsoon's
progress fromMaharashtra on-
wards, itwasnotrealised.Thisis
becausefavourableweathersys-

temstookbirthsoonafterthecy-
clonehit,aidingfurtherprogress.
Themonsoon soon revived and
madeaswiftadvanceoverparts
ofGujarat,MadhyaPradesh,east
Uttar Pradesh and covered cen-
tral Indiaontime.
"The formation of a low-

pressure area over the Bay of
Bengal, which moved west-
northwestwards along with a
cycloniccirculationovercentral
India, helped in the advance of
themonsoon," saidMohapatra.
SinceitstimelyonsetonJune

1,therainfallhasbeenrelatively
good andwell distributed this
season so far. Quantitatively, 31
out of the total 36meteorologi-
cal sub-divisions in the country
identifiedbyIMDreceivedrain-

fall ranging between normal to
largeexcess.
Barring Himachal Pradesh,

Uttarakhand, Mizoram,
Manipur, Tripura and Tamil
Nadu,theremainingstateshave
recorded rainfall between nor-
mal to largeexcess thismonth.
From the time themonsoon

makesitsonsetoveraregion,the
windowforkharifsowingopens
and continues for the next
month.
On kharif sowing this year,

the IMD chief said, "June is the
mainsowingwindowformajor
partsofthecountry,exceptsome
areas in west Rajasthan. This
year, theremay not be anyma-
jor impact on sowing and the
rainso farwill bebeneficial."

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE26

A 32-YEAR-OLD software engi-
neer living on the outskirts of
Hyderabad has allegedly com-
mittedsuicidefollowingharass-
mentbyherhusband.
In the last video she up-

loaded on social media, the
womansaidsheendured“phys-
ical andmental torture” by her
husbandforseveralmonthsbe-
cause she loved him. She then
added that “he is having affairs
withotherwomen”andthatshe
is taking “this finaldecisiondue
toall these reasons”.
Her family has, however, al-

leged that her husband M

Venkatesh, a senior pilot with
TruJetAirlines, strangulatedher
andhungherbodyuptomakeit
look likeacaseof suicide.
On June 25 evening, the

woman, a senior softwareengi-
neerwith anMNC, posted sev-
eral messages on social media,
narrating the harassment she
wasbeingsubjectedto.Shewas
later found dead at their resi-
denceinShamshabad.Inthelast
video she uploaded, she said,
“For several months I endured
his physical andmental torture
because I loved him a lot. But
now I cannot accept it anymore
that he is having affairs with
other women and makes it
knowntome.WhyshouldI love
himandwhyshould I live? I am

taking this final decision due to
all these reasons.”
Police have also released a

September 2019 CCTV footage
from the housewhere the cou-
ple lived earlier. The footage
showsVenkateshbeatingupthe
womanastheirdogtriestopro-
tecther.
Thewoman’sfatheraccused

Venkatesh of killing her. “Our
son-in-law is having an affair
with another woman. He was
angrythatevenaftereightyears
ofmarriage,theycouldnothave
achildandblamedmydaughter
for that. He had been harassing
her physically for months but
she told us only recently. I don’t
believe she committed suicide.
Venkatesh killed her and hung

herbodyfromthefantomakeit
look likesuicide,’’ he said.
Rajiv Gandhi International

Airport Police Station Inspector
Vijay Kumar said investigation
hadrevealedthatVenkateshwas
having several affairs. “He is in
relationshipswithotherwomen
inHyderabad andChennai. The
couple married in 2012.
Thereafter, Venkatesh had lost
hisjobandhiswife’sfamilytook
careof theirrequirements.Then
hegotajobasapilotwithTruJet
andwas earning about 7 lakh a
month. Hewas upset that they
could not have children and
started physically abusing his
wife.He torturedher everyday.
We have taken him into cus-
tody,’’ Kumarsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THE PRESS Council of India has
askedtheUttarPradeshgovern-
mentandstatepolice to submit
areportonthekillingofUnnao-
basedjournalistShubhamMani
Tripathi.
Tripathi, 25, worked for

Kanpur-based newspaper

KampuMail. Hewas shot dead
on June19 inUnnao.
Thebody said in a statement

onFridaythatit“highlycondemns
the incident of killing of a young
journalist”. It said “taking suo
motu cognizance in thematter”,
it has directed theUttar Pradesh
government through its Chief
SecretaryandDirectorGeneralof
Police “to submit a report on the
factsof thecaseattheearliest”.

5-yr-old boy, CRPF man killed in
militant attack in J&K’s Anantnag

Supreme Court stays
FIRs against OpIndia
editors, gives anchor
protection from arrest

Tortured by husband for not conceiving,
32-year-old techie hangs self, say police

Southwest monsoon covers entire
country two weeks before normal date

In JaipuronFriday. Rohit Jain

Securitypersonnelat thesiteof themilitantattack inAnantnagonFriday. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
issuedanoticetotheJammuand
Kashmir administration on a
plea by Mian Abdul Qayoom,
presidentof J&KBarAssociation,
challengingtheHighCourtorder
upholding his detention under
thePublicSafetyAct (PSA).
Thepleawasheardviavideo-

conference by a vacation bench
of Justices Sanjay Kishan Kaul
andBRGavai,whichsoughtthe
administration’s reply by the
secondweek of July when the
court would reopen after sum-
merrecess.
Senior Advocate Dushyant

Dave, who appeared for
Qayoom,saidthepetitioneronly
hadwinter garments when he
wasbroughttoTiharJail inDelhi
and that given the current
weather conditions, he should
beallowedsummerclothing.
Takingnote,thebenchasked

jailauthoritiestoensurethatap-
propriate clothes and other es-
sentials aremadeavailable.
Qayoomhasalsosoughtadi-

rection to shift him to Srinagar
central jail onmedicalgrounds.
The high court on May 28

upheld his detention under
the PSA. Qayoom has said he
wasdetainedonthenight inter-
vening August 4 and 5, 2019,
underprovisionsof Jammuand
Kashmir Code of Criminal
Procedure and PSA was im-
posedonAugust7,2019.Hehas
contended that the high court
order is ex facie unsustainable
inlawasit ispremisedon“stale,
irrelevant, remote, vague, im-
precise and deficient” grounds
of detention.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA, JUNE26

THEDAHODpoliceisinvestigat-
inganallegedcaseofsuicideofa
girl(15)andaboy(17)whowere
found hanging from a tree in
Baina village of Devgadhbaria
talukaof thedistrict.
The bodies of the minors

werediscoveredbythevillagers
on early Fridaymorning near a
lake in the village. According to
the police, they had received a
complaint from the girl's father
on Thursday. alleging that the
boy had abducted her and fled
fromthevillage.
The bodieswere discovered

when the police investigation
into the alleged abductionwas
underway. Preliminary investi-
gations hinted at an alleged re-
lationshipbetweenthe two.
Sanjay Patel, assistant sub-

inspector at Devgadhbaria po-

lice station, said, "As per pre-
liminary investigations, their
relationship was not accepted
by their respective families,
which is why they may have
takenthisextremestep.Nosui-
cide note was recovered from
the spot."
"As per initial autopsy re-

ports, both of themdied due to
asphyxiation by hanging.
However, we are still awaiting
thefinalautopsyreports.Weare
also interrogating their family
members and investigating if
there could be any kind of foul
play in the case.We are tracing
where theyhad fled to fromthe
villageandwhentheyreturned,"
Patel added.
Acaseofaccidentaldeathhas

been registered at the
Devgadhbariapolicestationand
furtherinvestigationsareunder-
way. The bodies of theminors
werehandedovertotherespec-
tive familiesafterpostmortem.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JUNE26

THE MADHYA Pradesh High
Court has granted bail to an ac-
cused in amolestation case un-
der sections of POCSOAct after
he offered to become a “corona
warrior”andalsoplantasapling
andnurture it.
JusticeAnandPathakdirected

that the accusedplant a sapling
and fence it. “He shall plant
saplings/treespreferably6-8feet
sothattheywouldgrowintofull-
fledged tree at anearly time. For
ensuringcomplianceheshallsub-
mitphotographsofplantationbe-
fore the concerned trial court
alongwithareportwithin30days
fromthedateofrelease,’’readsthe
orderpassedonWednesday.
Charged under Section 354

of IPC and Sections 7/8 of the
POCSOAct, the accusedwas ar-
rested on January 22. The court
hasaskedtheaccusedtosubmit
the report before the trial court
on the firstdayof everymonth.
The court said the accused

can choose any place and will
have to bear the cost of tree
guardor fencing.
Seeking bail, the accused

had given an undertaking that
he would not get involved in
any criminal activity, becomea
better citizen, cooperate with
the trial, not harass the victim
and notmove in the vicinity of
the prosecutrix. The accused
said hewants to becomea “co-
ronawarrior”,performcommu-
nity service and serve the na-
tional cause by contributing to
thePMCARES Fund.
The government advocate

hadopposed theplea.

Threekilled inencounter,nomoreHizbulMujahideenmeninTral, saypolice

’93 blasts convict
Yusuf Memon dies
in Nashik prison

Press Council asks UP for report
on Unnao journalist’s killing

SC seeks UT
reply on J&K
bar chief’s plea
over detention

Bail for POCSO
accused after
he offers to be
corona warrior,
plant a sapling

2 minors found hanging
from tree, say police

18-YR-OLD INJURED
IN FIRINGBYPAK
TROOPS ALONG LOC
Jammu: An 18-year-old
womanwas on Friday in-
jured in small arms fire by
Pakistani troops along the
LoCinJammuandKashmir’s
Poonch,thepolicesaid.Nazia
Kouser of Mandhar in
Shahpur Kirni sector was
grazingcattlewhenhit. She
was rushed to the district
hospital. In Rajouri and
Poonch,threeIndiansoldiers
havebeenkilledinPakistani
firing along the LoCduring
thepastfortnight.ENS

RatulPuri

CBI books Ratul Puri over
‘Rs 787-crore loan fraud’

New Delhi
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Notice for inviting E-Tender
For and on behalf of President of Union of India, Jt. Director Testing/
Labs, RDSO, Manak Nagar, Lucknow invites open E-Tender (online) for
the following work

Details of above the E-Tender are available on web site
(www.ireps.gov.in)

Bidding start date : 21.07.2020

The above E-tender will be open on same day at 15.30 hrs. in the office
of the Jt. Director Testing/ Labs, RDSO, Manak Nagar, Lucknow.

Amendments/ corrigendum, if any, would be hosted on the website only.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

RESEARCH DESIGNS & STANDARDS ORGANISATION
MANAK NAGAR, LUCKNOW - 226 011

Open Tender
No. and Name

of work

Approx.
cost of

work (Rs.)

Cost of
Tender

document
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Contract
period

Date &
time of

closing of
tender

TST_3_GL_11_
142_PART_20
Training of
T e s t i n g
Di rec torate ’s
officers and
Supervisors

25,22,840.00 3,000.00 50,500.00 180 Days 04/08/2020
(Tuesday)
at 15:00

hrs.

Sd/-
Jt. Director Testing/Labs.

Testing Directorate, RDSO, Lucknow
For and on behalf of President of Union of India

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2020-21/3561-72 Date 25.06.2020

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff/20-21

d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË IZ d»f¹fZ IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff

http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM

http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Construction of 24 No. Type-II Judicial Qtrs. at Jodhpur.
UBN No.: RRC2021WLOB00091

940.00
Lac

BÊ-46/20-21

Remaining work of Boys Hostel, Girls Hostel, Horticultue and other campus works at
Medical College, Sikar.
UBN No :RRC2021WLOB00090

760.00
Lac

A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-70/20-21

II,, Vishal Sharma,SonOf,Vijay
KumarR/o-104, Lok-Vihar
Apptts.Vikaspuri NewDelhi-
18,Wants to changedmy
name,fromK.Gopal Sharma to
Vishal Sharma,in future
all,purposes. IwasAlready
changedmynameon-
20.12.2005. 0040540415-8

II,, Vijay LaxmiRawalW/o Janak
Raj Rawal R/o 118Avtar Enclave
PaschimViharNewDelhi
110063have changedmyname
toVijayRawal for all purposes.

0070707412-1

II Haurshit@Hurshit S/oSh.
DineshSinghR/oB-2/20
PharmaApartments 88, I.P.
Extn, Patparganj, Delhi-110092
have changedmyname to
Harshit for all purposes.

0040540405-1

II KM.NISHAD/o Jagadish
Singh,W/oAbhishekKumar
SinghR/o-H.No.C-119,
Maharani-Enclave,Hastsal,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
NISHASINGH. 0040540415-3

IIMithuSinghS/OShamLal R/O-
WZ-79,MohanNagar, Pankha-
Road, Delhi-110046. Have
ChangedmyName toMithai
Lal Pal. 0040540415-5

II Parneet KaurD/oSaravjeet
SinghR/o-4/239 (GF) front side
Subhash-NagarNewDelhi,
have changedmyname to
ParneetKaurArora.

0040540415-4

II RishuSharmaS/O, Ravi
PrakashSharmaR/o 67 1st
Floor KishanKunj Extn. Part- 2
LaxmiNagarDelhi 110092 have
changedmyname toRishabh
Sharma for all purposes

0040540424-1

II,, AaishahBandaywants to
convey for the informationof
general public at large thatmy
mother’s namehasbeen
changed fromAsmat Iqbal Jan
toAsmat. Anybodyhavingany
objection to this effect shall
inform the concernedwithin
sevendaysof publication ,
afterwhichnoobjectionwill be
entertained. 0020407635-1

II,, SatishPRASADBHATT, S/O
BHEEMANANDBHATT, H.NO
24,C, POCKET-D-1,JANTAFLATS
MAYURVIHARPH III, DELHI
110096, changedmyname to
SATISHBHATT,for all,purposes.

0040540415-1

II,, NO.4090898PNKSURENDER
SINGH, S/OLATE.DALIP SINGH
R/O-RZ-445/316,GALI.NO-
7,GEETANJALI-PARK,WEST
SAGARPUR,DELHI-110046.have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromDIVANSHRAWAT to
DIVYANSHRAWAT,for all,future
purposes. 0040540415-6

II,,Melroy SavioDesyiva S/oShri
ClarenceDesylvaR/o-A-
901,Appu-Enclave,PlotNo.3D,
Sector-11,Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075,have changedmyname
toMelroyDesyiva,for all,future
purpose. 0040540437-3

II,,Manoj KumarBansal S/o
SiyaramBansal R/oB-202,
Pearl GatewayTowers, Sector
44, Noida, Sector- 37 , Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Noida , Uttar
Pradesh , 201303declare that
thenameofminehasbeen
wrongly printed inmyson
VaasuBansal aged 17 yrs
marksheet asManoj Bansal.
Theactual nameofmine is
Manoj KumarBansal.

0070707411-1

II,,MOHIT S/O JAIPALRUHILR/O
A-1/1, SECTOR-3, ROHINI,
DELHI-110085. HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOMOHITRUHIL.

0040540437-1

II,,MOHAMMADASLAMS/O-
SHOKATALI, H.NO-C-40,BLOCK
-CGROUND-FLOORNEAR-
COMMUNITYCENTER.D.D.A
COLONYNEW-JAFRABAD
DELHI-110032,changedmy
name toMOHAMMADASLAM
ANSARI,for all,purposes.

0040540415-2

II,, JAI PALS/OBHIMSINGHR/OA-
1/1, SECTOR-3, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAIPALRUHIL.

0040540437-2

II,, Arul ValiasV. Arul aliasArul
Venkatachalapathi alias
Venkatachalapathi Arul S/oM.
VenkatachalaPathi (M.V. Pathi)
R/o 16/9, CassiaRoad, Shipra
Suncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVenkataArul. 0040540396-1

II,, AnitaKothariW/oPiyush
Aggarwal R/oH.No.29UGF, St
No 1-BDurgapuri Extn.
ShahdaraDelhi-110093have
changedmy nameafter
marriageRadhikaAggarwal
for all purposes for future.

0040540371-1

II,, Ajit SinghKahdianS/oGaini
RamR/o.Village-Wazirpur,
Distt.Jhajjar (Haryana)have
changedmyName,fromAjit
SinghKahdian toAjit Singh
vide-Affidavit No.12583dated-
17-06-2020 at Beri(Haryana)

0040540415-9

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Shri Ombir Singh S/O Shri
Fool Singh and his wife Rajesh Devi
both residents of house no-22, Shiv
Mandir Mohalla, Village Badli, Delhi-
110042, do hereby severe all relations
and debarred My Daughter SHALU PAL
from my all their movable and
immovable properties due to their
disrespectful behaviour and bad
conduct towards my client. Anyone
dealing with them will do at his/her own
cost, risk and responsibility, my client
will not be responsible for any of their
dealing/acts.

Advocate
Amarnath Shukla

Enrolment No.D/1819-E/04
Delhi High Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my client
Sh. Anil Kumar Vaid S/o late Sh. C.P. Vaid
and Smt. Urmil Vaid W/o Shri Anil Kumar
Vaid both r/o WZ-6 B/2, ground floor,
Krishna Park, Street no. 8, Tilak Nagar,
New Delhi- 110018 have disowned their
son Shri Ankit Vaid R/o WZ-6 B/2, second
floor, Krishna Park, Street no. 8, Tilak
Nagar, New Delhi- 110018. My clients have
debarred him from all their movable and
immovable properties which exist or may
exist in future in name of my clients. My
clients sever all relations/connections with
their son. That my client(s) shall not be
liable or responsible for any acts(s) and / or
omission(s), any claim, loss, interest and/
or otherwise to anyone in any manner on
the part of above person/relations hence
forthwith.

Sd/-
MANISH GARG & ASSOCIATES

(ADVOCATES)
Chamber AT: C-92, C.L. JOSEPH

BLOCK, TIS HAZARI, DELHI
OFFICE: 011-23936573 9213415030

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at
large that my clientess Smt. Asha Devi
W/o Late Sh. Rajendra Bhati R/o
1/7226K, Mohar Singh Gali, Shivaji
Park, Shahdara Delhi have disowned
& severe all relations with her
daughter’s “VANDANA RANA” &
“RATNA RAWAL” from her all
movable and immovable assets as
they are not respect my clientess, not
under her control, and any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/her own risks and consequences
and my clientess will not be held liable
for any of their acts & deeds.

Sd/- (SANJAY SOTI)
Advocate

Office: C-396, Street No.-11,
West Vinod Nagar, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that my clients Smt. Harpreet Kaur
Malhotra w/o Sh. Surinder pal malhotra,
and Surinder pal malhotra s/o Sh.
Raghubir singh, both R/o H.No. A-131,
shankar gardan, vikaspuri New Delhi-18,
has severed all their family relations with
their elder son Pavneet Malhotra as he is
quite disloyal, disrespectful, disobedient
and also disown their said son from
inheriting their movable and/or immovable
properties in any manner whatsoever. Any
body dealing with the said son of my
clients shall be doing so at his/her/their
own risk and costs.

Sd/- GINNY SHARMA
ADVOCATE

D-4533/16
Off no- 8, wz-13d/4, Asalatpur,

janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
Mob: 9910977168

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. ROOP CHAND GAUTAM AGE 58
YEARS S/O LATE SH RAJINDER SINGH R/O A-33,
JAGJEEVAN NAGAR VILLAGE KAITHWARA DELHI -
110053 DECLARE THAT HE HAS NO RELATION
WITH HIS BHABHI NAMELY SMT. RAJVEERI W/O
LATE SH. BHOOP SINGH GAUTAM, AND HER
CHILDREN NAMELY SIDDHARTH GAUTAM,
ABHISHEK GAUTAM, POONAM, SARITA, MANISHA
AS THEY USED TO ALWAYS INSULT HIM AND THEIR
BEHAVIOUR AND CONDUCT IS VERY BAD
TOWARDS HIM AND THEY USED TO BEAT, QURELL,
HARASS HIM AND WITH HIS FAMILY HE AND HIS
FAMILY DO NOT WANT TO HAVE ANY RELATIONS
WITH THEM IN ANY MANNER SOCIALLY AND
ECONOMICALY, IF THEY INDULGE IN ANY ILLEGAL
ACTS OR DEAL WITH ANY PROBLEMS, THEY WILL
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL THAT, HE WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACT OF THEM. ALL THE
RELATIONS OF MY CLIENT ROOP CHAND GAUTAM
WITH HIS FAMILY HAVE BEEN FINISHED. THERE
WAS OF DISPUTE BETWEEN RAJBEERI AND HER
SON'S OVER THE PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE
LATE FATHER OF MY CLIENT SHRI RAJENDRA
SINGH WAS GOING ON. ON 09.12.2018 ABOUT TWO
YEARS BACK IT WAS SETTLED WITH THE
CONSENT AND WILL OF THEIR FAMILIES BUT
THEIR FAMILY IS NOT READY TO ACCEPT THE SAID
SETTLEMENT. THE SETTLEMENT WAS SIGNED BY
OUR SISTER SUMITRA DEVI'S FAMILY AND MAIN
RELATIVES AND PROMINENT PERSON OF THE
COMMUNITY BUT RAJBEERI AND HER FAMILY IS
NOT READY TO ACCEPT THE SAID SETTLEMENT,
DUE TO END OF THE TIME OF THIS SETTLEMENT,
THE SAME BE CONSIDERED AS CANCELLED.

Sd/-
RAJENDRA KUMAR CHAUHAN (ADVOCATE )

Enrollment No. D-1018/1993
Office: Seat No. 134, Opposite Gole Canteen,

Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054
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DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS, KATHUA
E- mail: sspkathua@jkpolice.gov.in

Fax/Phone No.: 01922-234010

LOOK OUT NOTICE
On 28.02.2019, Chairperson, Child Welfare Committee,

Kathua reported that on 27.02.2019 (night hours), one unknown deaf
and dumb male child (Age 10 Years) who was restored to Bal
Ashram Kathua on 17.02.2019 went missing and thereafter his
whereabouts are unknown. On this, a Case FIR No. 67/2019 U/S
363 RPC was registered at P/S Kathua and investigation started.

During the course of investigation, best efforts were made to
locate the missing/kidnapped individual however his whereabouts
are still unknown.

As such Description Roll/Photograph of said individual is being
shared with the appeal that anybody having clue/information about
his whereabouts may inform us accordingly. The informer will be
rewarded suitably:-

DESCRIPTION ROLL PHOTOGRAPH

✯ Name : Unknown
✯ Parentage : Unknown
✯ Permanent address : Unknown
✯ Present address : Unknown
✯ Tehsil : Unknown
✯ Police Station : Unknown
✯ Age : About 10 years
✯ Height : About 03 Feet
✯ Complexion : Fair,
✯ Built : Average
✯ Face : Oval
✯ Eyes : Black

Any information related to the missing individual may be communicat-
ed on following contacts:-
1. DPO Kathua- 01922-234010 (Phone/Fax)
2. dpokathua@jkpolice.gov.in ( Mail ID)
3. PCR Kathua- 01922-234311(Phone/Fax)
4. P/S Kathua-01922-234310.

Sr. Superintendent of Police,
Kathua.DIPJ-1738

Website faridabadccb.in IFCS Code: UTIB0SFCB01 Email: faridabad.dccb@yahoo.com

THE FARIDABAD CENTRAL COOPERATIVE
BANK LTD., FARIDABAD

(RBI License No. RPCD.CHD.FR(HR) 05 Dated May 30, 2012)
1C_DTI-1A, 1st & 2nd Floor, Bata Hardware Road, NIT

Faridabad, Haryana-121001

CO-OPTED OF PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORS
The Faridabad Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. Fardiabad is one

of the leading Licensed Central Co-operative Bank in the State of
Haryana. It was registered under Haryana Co-operative Societies Act
in the year 1979. The Bank is carrying out Banking Business in accor-
dance with B.R. Act 1949 (AACS). The working capital of the Bank is
102481.57 Lacs. The Bank is in service of peasants of the area of
District Faridabad and Palwal since its inception.

As prescribed by R.B.I. and R.C.S., Haryana Two professional
directors are to be co-opted on Board of Directors of the Bank. Co-
option will be made in accordance with section 29-B of Haryana
Cooperative Societies (Amendment) Act 2006.
Eligibility:
1. Candidates should have minimum Five Years of experience in fol-

lowing areas:-
i) Accountancy (Qualified Chartered/Cost Accountant).
ii) Agriculture (Agriculture Graduate/Post Graduate/ Agriculture

Engineer).
iii) Banking (A1 Senior Management level being a Graduate).
iv) Finance/Economics/ Commerce/ Business Administration

(CFA/Post Graduate in Economics/ Commerce/ Finance/
Management/ MBA).

v) Law (Law Graduate/ Post Graduate).
2. He/She should be permanent resident of area of operation of the

Bank i.e. District Faridabad and Palwal.
3. If he/she is a borrower, he/she should not be a defaulter.
4. He/She should not have, had a Business relationship with this

Bank during the Two proceeding years (a person having
Commercial dealing with the Bank such as Contractor,
Professional like legal advisor, auditor etc. will be treated as hav-
ing Business relationship with the Bank). A person having
Deposited/ Borrowing from the Bank will not be classified as hav-
ing Business relationship for this purpose.

5. Interested person should obtain application form with detail infor-
mation from the office of G.M./ C.E.O. of this Bank 10.00 A.M. to
4.00 P.M. on any working day on payment of Rs. 500/- in cash or
Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn in favour of the Faridabad Central
Coop. Bank Ltd. Faridabad. Application complete in all respect will
be accepted till 16.07.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.

Sd/- General Manager.
Phone No. 0129-4057943, 4057947, 4057942, 4057941, 4057940, 4057945
81475/HRY.«

DIRECTORATE OF DISTANCE EDUCATION
KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA (HARYANA)

(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)

(A+ Grade NAAC Accredited)

ADMISSION NOTICE (JULY 2020)
Applications on the prescribed proforma are invited from eligible persons for admission to the following courses offered
through distance mode:

LAST DATE TO APPLY
LAST DATE for receipt of Admission Form (A-E) Complete in all respects without Late Fee for all the courses is 31st
August 2020 except M.B.A/M.B.A (Hospitality Management)/M.C.A & B. Ed (Part-I) which is 14 Aug. 2020

DIRECTOR81467/HRY

A TRADITIONAL COURSES
² B.A.(3-year) Part-I/II/III
² B.Com (3 year) Part-I/II/IIl
² M.A. (2 year) in Hindi, English, Sanskrit, Punjabi, Political

Science, Philosophy, Public Administration, History &.
Economics Part-I/II

² M.Sc. (2 year) Mathematics & Geography Part-I/II
² M.Com (2 year) Part-I/II
B PROFESSIONAL COURSES
(I) COMPUTER/IT COURSES
² Certificate Course in Computer Application (1-year)
² Bachelor of Computer Application (3-year)Part-l/lI/III
² P.G. Diploma in Computer Applications (1 year)
² M.Sc. Computer Science (Software) (2 year) Part-I/II
² MCA (3 year) Part-I/II/III
(II) COMMERCE & MANAGEMENT COURSES
² P.G. Diploma in Export Marketing Management (1 year)
² P.G. Diploma in Taxation (1 year)
² P.G. Diploma in Business Analytics (1 year)
² MBA (2 year) Part-I/Il
² MBA (HM) (2 year) Part-I/II
(III) LIBRARY & INFORMATION SCIENCE COURSES
² Diploma in Library &. Information Science (1 year)
² Bachelor of Library &. Information Science (1 year)
² Master of Library &. Information Sc. (1 year)
(IV) JOURNALISM & MASS COMMUNICATION COURSES
² P.G. Diploma in Journalism & Mass Communication (1 year)
² M.A. Mass Communication (2 year) Part-I/ll
(V) EDUCATION COURSES
² Bachelor of Education (2 year) Part-I/II
² M.A. Education (2 year) Part-I/II
(VI) LAW COURSES
² LL.M (2 year) Part-I/II
² P.G. Diploma in Cyber Law & IPR (1 year)
(VII) ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION COURSES
² P.G. Diploma in Environmental Education (1 year)
² M.A. Environmental Education (2 year)
(VIll) OTHER COURSES
² Certificate Course in Urdu (1 year)
² P.G. Diploma in Translation (Hindi/English) (1 year)
² P.G. Diploma in Human Rights (1 year)
² Diploma in Gita (1 year)
² Diploma in Yoga (1 year)
C LATERAL ENTRY COURSES
² Master of Computer Applications (3 year) Part-Il & III
² M.Sc. Computer Science (Software) (2 year) Part-ll
² M.A. Mass Communication (2 year) Part-II
² M.A. Environmental Education (2 year) Part-II
² MBA (2 year) Part-ll
² MBA (Hospitality Management) (2 year) Part-II

Apply Mode Processing
Fee

Online General Category Rs. 500/-

For SC/BC/Blind Candidate Rs. 125/-
of Haryana only

Offline General Category Rs. 600/-

Downloaded For SC/BC/Blind Candidate Rs. 150/-
of Haryana only

Offline General Category Rs. 600/-

Prospectus For SC/BC/Blind Candidate Rs. 150/-
Purchased of Haryana only
from University
Press

RECOGNITION
All the courses offered by the Directorate are duly recognized
by the Distance Education Bureau, University Grants
Commission, New Delhi. The B.Ed. courses is also recog-
nized by the statutory body i.e. NCTE. Recognition letters are
available on DDE Website.

HIGHLIGHTS
² Annual Scheme of Exam with 20% Internal

Assessment
² Govt. Scholarships available.
² Financial Assistance from University for Weaker Section
² Incentive Fee for Girl Students

ALERT
² The Directorate has neither authorized any Agency/

instituation/ Agent nor running any study centre/ fran-
chise to deal with any matter related to Admission
Examination or other matter related to this Directorate.

² The candidates seeking admission to distance educa-
tion courses of Kurukshetra University are advised to
contact the Directorate directly at their own level.

² The Directorate awards only such degrees as are specified
by the UGC and published in the official gazette.

MAILING ADDRESS
Write your Class and Part on the Top of the Envelope and
send the same through Registered/Speed Post to the
Director, Directorate of Distance Education, Kurukshetra
University, Kurukshetra, Haryana (India) Ph. 136119.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS: You may get in much with the
DDE Website www.ddekuk.ac.in OR Contact on Phone No:
+91-01744-238518 or E-mail at dde@kuk.ac.in

NEW DIPLOMA COURSES

Diploma in IT/ Information Technology enabled Service (ITES)
Diploma in Manufacturing
Diploma in Banking, financial Service and Insurance (BFS)
Diploma in Micro Finance
Diploma in e-commerce.

Advt. No. 01/2020
Employment Notification for Faculty Positions

Ref. No.: CUO/Admn./Rect./Teaching/83/ Date: 22.06.2020
Online applications are invited in the prescribed Application Format from the
eligible Indian Citizens and candidates possessing Overseas Citizenship of
India for appointment to the posts of PROFESSOR (15), ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR (28) and ASSISTANT PROFESSOR (44) in accordance with
the Regulations of UGC (2018), NCTE (2019) and AICTE (2019), Last date
for submission of online applications complete in all respects is 31 July 2020.
For further details please logon to our website www.cuo.ac.in
The earlier advertisements issued vide Advertisement Nos. 01/2019,
02/2019 and 03/2019 of 01.08.2019 stand withdrawn. The application
fee remitted by the candidates in response to these advertisements
will be returned on submission of details of the fee paid, receipt No.
and Bank Account (including IFSC code) for online transfer of the
same.
davp 21317/11/0001/2021 Sd/- REGISTRAR

AûdOÞXVff IZÔYQie¹f d½fäd½fôf»f¹f
Central University of Odisha

Dept. of Higher Education, Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India
Post- NAD, Sunabeda, Dist. - Koraput, Odisha. PIN- 763004

GOVERNMENT OF GUJARAT
NARMADA WATER RESOURCES WATER SUPPLY &

KALPSAR DEPARTMENT
SHORT E-TENDER NOTICE NO.6 OF 2020-21

In the name and on behalf of Governor of Gujarat State. The Executive Engineer
Ukai Division No. 1, Ukai. Taluka Songadh Dist : Tapi pin code No.394680
(Phone No.02624-233221) Invites online tender from Experience and resource-
ful agencies/Consultant for Work as under.
Sr. Name of Work (1) Class of Registration
No (2) E.M.D.

(3) Tender Fee D.D.
(4) Solvency

1. Selection and appointment of Consultancy (1) Experience and resourceful
services for detailed engineering services, agencies/Consultant
preparation of estimates and bid document, (2) 2,25,000=00
etc for renovation/modernization/ (3) 3600/-
up gradation of Ukai dam. (4) 45,00,000=00

B Schedule of E-Tendering
2. Downloading of tender Document Dt.26-06-2020 to Dt.08-07-2020

up to 18.00 Hrs.
3. Tender Uploading Date Dt.26-06-2020 to Dt.08-07-2020

up to 18.00 Hrs.
4. Pre-bid Conference Date & Dt.02-07-2020 at 12.00 Hrs. Office

Address of the Superintending Engineer, Ukai
Circle (Civil), "Tapi Jal Bhavn" 2nd

(Second) Floor, (Conference Hall)
Ukai, Ta.Fort Songadh Dist.Tapi.

5. Last date & Physical Submission of Dt.15-07-2020 up to 18.00 Hrs.
document Tender fee, EMD during Executive Engineer, Ukai Division
office hours by RPAD/Speed Post / No.1, Ukai. Ph.No.02624-233221
Courier Only. -233289

6. Price Bid Opening Date & Time On Dt. 09-07-2020 12.00 Hrs
Superintending Engineer Ukai Circle
(Civil), Ukai Dist : Tapi. Ph.No.
02624-233270, - 233269

7. Inquiry/ Contact office Address Executive Engineer, Ukai Division
No.1, Ukai. Ph.No.02624-233221
-233289

8. Internet Site Address:- Further details are also available on web Site
www.nprocure.com. No.:INF-Surat/283/2020

ELECTRONICS AND RADAR DEVELOPMENT ESTABLISHMENT
DRDO COMPLEX, CV RAMAN NAGAR POST, BANGALORE - 560 093

LRDE: Advt. No. 02/2020
Electronics and Radar Development Establishment (LRDE) is one of the R&D
Establishments set up under the Defence R&D Organization, Govt of India to address the
services needs in the field of Radar, Electronic Systems and related Technologies. We
recommend prospective candidates to visit our website at www.drdo.gov.in to know
about LRDE.

Following Fellowships are available initially for a period of two years (extendable as per
rules), at a monthly stipend of R 31,000/- (House Rent Allowance is also admissible as per
rules). Applications are invited from candidates possessing below mentioned qualification.

* Number subject to vary
Upper Age Limit: 28 years for JRF as on last date of receipt of application. The upper
age limit relaxable to the candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes
and OBC as per Government of India orders.
Tenure: The initial offer shall be for a period of 2 years extendable upto a maximum of
05 years as per provisions of scheme of Research Fellow in DRDO.
Duly filled application with complete bio-data should reach Director, LRDE, CV Raman
Nagar, Bengaluru-560093 within 21 days from the date of publication of the
advertisement. Affix a recent passport size photograph on the right opt corned for the first
pay of application. Candidates working in Govt./Public Section Undertakings/
Autonomous Bodies should apply through proper channel.
Candidates will be required to produce certificates/ testimonial in original at the time of
interview.
It may please be noted that offer of Fellowship does not confer on Fellows any
right for absorption in DRDO.

Application Format:
1. Name of the post :
2. Name (in block letters) :
3. Sex :
4. Father's / Husband’s name :
5. Age & Date of Birth :
6. Qualification :

7. Parmanent Address :

8. Correspondence Address :

9. E-Mail ID * :

10. Mobile / Telephone number * :

11. Nationality :

12. Whether SC/ST/PWD/ESM (If yes, attach :
supporting document)

13. GATE details (Attach GATE Score card) :

14. Experience details including salary :
drawn,if any

15. Candidate’s Signature :

NOTE :

(a) Affix a passport size photograph on right top corner of the application.

(b) Xerox copies of all relevant certificates to be enclosed.

(c) Candidates will be required to produce the original certificates at the time of
interview.

(d) Candidates working in Government / Public Sector Undertaking / Autonomous
bodies should apply through proper channel.

(e) No TA/DA will be paid.

(f) Offer of Fellowship does not confer on the Fellows any right for absorption in
DRDO.

*Upon scrutiny of applications, candidates will be contacted through e-mail and mobile
no. for informing about the Interview details.

SI.
No.

Type of
fellowship

Number of
fellowships

Subject /
Discipline

Educational Qualification

1

JFR

8* Electronics Graduate degree from recognized University in
professional course (BE/ B.Tech) in first division
with valid GATE score.
Or
Post Graduate degree from recognized University
in professional course (ME/ M Tech) in First division
both at Graduate and Post Graduate level.

2 1* Electrical

3 1* Computer
Science

Photo

Sl.
No.

Qualification Subject Institute /
University

Year of
Passing

Grade / Div
with % of

marks

Remarks

i. SSLC / 10th

Attach Xerox copies
in support of
qualification

ii. PUC / 12th

iii. BE / B Tech
iv. ME / M Tech

davp 10301/11/0021/2021

Tender Ref no.:-kha..up.Ni.01 (Chini Vitran Yojna)- 10/2020- 730
Date- 26/06/2020

Government of Jharkhand
Directorate of Food&Consumer Affairs,

Ground Floor, Engineer's Hostel, HEC Sector-III,
Dhurwa, Ranchi- 834004

Notice of Re-auction for ProcurementNotice of Re-auction for Procurement“Empanelment of Suppliers for Supply of Free Flow WhiteCrystal Sugar (Grade-S-30/M-30) for 2nd Quarter(Jul- Sep 2020) of Financial Year 2020-21 under ReverseAuction Mode on platform of NeML”Tender Ref No- kha..up.Ni.01 (Chini Vitran Yojna)- 10/2020-487
Dated- 20.05.2020

1 Name of the Client

Directorate of Food & Consumer Affairs,
Govt. of Jharkhand, Ground Floor,
Engineer’s Hostel , HECDhurwa, Ranchi-
834004

2
Address and concerned
person for
Correspondence

Customer service Group - NCDEX e Markets
limited, 101,101T, Akruti corporate park, 1st
floor, Near GE Garden, L.B.S. Marg, Kanjur
marg (west) Mumbai–400078 Tel –022-
48810555 or 7575002165 E- mail–
askus@neml.in

3 Date of Re- Auction 02.07.2020

1. All eligible Individuals or partnership firm, Registered
Company or Co-operative society or any legal organization
should mandatorily register with NCDEX e-Markets Limited
for participation inReverseAuction.

2. The schedule of Re-auction to be conducted on date
0 2 . 0 7 . 2 0 2 0 w i l l b e p o s t e d o n w e b s i t e : -
http://jharkhand.gov.in.

3. Any changes/ modification in the Tender documents in the
tender documents will be posted on website:-
http://jharkhand.gov.in Sd/-

Director
(Directorate of Food & Consumer Affairs)

PR 230002 Directorate of Food and Consumer Affairs(20-21)D

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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USE THE PAUSE
CBSEdecisionwilleasestudents'anxieties.Adiscussionon

makingexamsystemmorebroad-basedandsensitiveisneeded

E
NDINGTHREEMONTHSofuncertaintyforClassXandXIIstudents,theCentral
BoardofSecondaryEducation(CBSE),onThursday,cancelledtheexamina-
tions thatwere stalled inMarch because of the COVID-19 lockdown. The
Boardhad earlier decided to hold the examinations in the secondweek of
July.Butwiththecountry’sCOVIDgraphcontinuingtoriseaftertheendofthe

lockdown,parents’associationshadrequestedtheCBSEtoscraptheexams.TheDelhigov-
ernmenthadalsoofferedthesamesuggestion.Butithastakenapetitionbyagroupofpar-
entstotheSupremeCourt,andanudgebytheapexcourt,fortheCBSEtoenditsprevarica-
tion.TheBoardhadinitiallytoldtheCourtthatitwouldgiveClass12studentstheoptionto
appearinexaminations“afterthesituationisconducive”ortakeanassessmentontheba-
sis of their performance “in past three exams”. The SC rightly found the Board’s formula
lackinginclarityandaskedittospelloutatime-frameforholdingtheexams—italsosug-
gestedcancellingtheexams.TheCBSE’sdecision, thoughbelated, iswelcome.
Thestudentswillnowbeassessedonaspecialmarkingschemethattakesintoaccount

anumberofscenarios,includingoneinwhichsomestudentscouldhavecompletedalltheir
exams.Theschemealsooffers scope for internalassessment.And if studentsarenotsat-
isfiedwith the results, basedon this system, they canopt for anexaminationwhichwill
bescheduledlater.Suchcomplicatedmethodshavebeennecessitatedbytheemergency
created by the pandemic. But the current situation also offers an opportunity to educa-
tionalauthoritiestorethinkthecurrentboardexaminationsystem,whichbyallaccounts,
seemstobeagrowingburdenonstudents.Muchhasbeensaidandwrittenonhowthese
examinationshavereducedlearningtomemorisingmatterintextbooks.In2010,theCBSE
didmaketheClassXexamsoptional.Theywerereplacedwiththecontinuouscomprehen-
sivesystemof evaluation(CCE)—aproblematicschemeonseveral counts.Therewasno
clarityonhowtoassessstudents.Anumberofstudiesunderlinedthattherewasnomech-
anismtousetheevaluationstoascertainachild’seducationalgrowth.Teachersalsocom-
plainedthattheprocessaddedtotheirworkload.Thischurnshouldhaveoccasionedfur-
therengagementwiththecountry’ssecondaryandhighersecondaryexaminationsystems
andledpolicymakerstodebatesolutionsmorecreativethantheCCE.Instead,in2017,the
CBSErevertedtotheoldsystemofboardexaminations forClassX.
It’s a truismthat theboardexaminationshaveacquireddisproportionateweightage

in a student’s academic life. There is perhaps a case for staggering the exams tomake
themlessstressful.Moreimportantly, theimpassecreatedbythepandemicshouldlead
to rethinkingonhowtomake theexaminationsystemmorebroad-basedandsensitive
todifferentkindsof learnersand learningenvironments.

THE BIHAR ARENA
Masspolitics is set to return innewformsas thepoll season
approaches. Fornow, theOpposition looks far fromready

R
ECENTPOLITICALDEVELOPMENTS inBihar point to the impending re-
turnofmasspolitics thathasallbutgoneintohibernationfollowingthe
COVID-19 outbreak. Assembly elections are due in the state later this
year and the indications, thus far, are that the Election Commission is
likely to staywith the schedule (October/November) despite the pan-

demic. It is only apt thatBihar,wherepolitics is the lifebloodof public life,will kickstart
anelectionseasonthatwillwitnesspolls in large,electorallysignificantstates including
WestBengal, TamilNaduandKerala in thesucceedingmonths.
Biharwill bevoting in thebackdropof theeconomicdistress followingCOVID-19and

the flaringof tensionson the India-Chinaborder. These issuesprovideanopportunity for
theOpposition to regroup and assert itself against the ruling BJP in theHindi heartland.
However,thesignalsfromBihararehardlyreassuringfortheOpposition.TheRJD,themain
poleofnon-BJPpoliticsinthestate,hasnotceasedbeinginthethroesofaseverechurnand
nowfaces the threatof an implosion—fiveof theparty’seightMLCshaverecently joined
therulingJanataDal(United).SeniorleaderRaghuvanshPrasadSinghhasalsothreatened
toresignfollowingreportsofarivalmeetingpartychiefTejashwiYadavaheadofjoiningthe
RJD. ThesedevelopmentsbringTejashwiYadav’s leadershipwithin theRJD itself under a
cloudandstrengthenthevoiceswithintheOppositionalliance—JitanRamManjhi,Upendra
Kushwaha amongothers—against projectinghimas its chiefministerial candidate. The
factisthatwithLaluPrasadailing,TejashwiYadavhasseemedill-equippedtomountachal-
lengetoNitishKumar,who,byallaccounts,maybefacingvoterfatigueafteralacklustrethird
consecutiveterminoffice.Onpaper,theOppositioninBiharhasaformidablesocialalliance
thatcancompetewiththeBJP-JD(U)-LJPcombine,but theabsenceof acharismatic figure
likeLaluPrasadmaylimit itspotential inmobilisingvoters.
AstheRJDgrappleswithleadershipissues, theBJPispressingaheadwithpollprepa-

rations.HomeMinisterAmitShah’sdigitalJanSamvadrallyinearlyJunewas,byallmeans,
the launch of the BJP election campaign and an experiment inmobilisation at a time
whenthenormsofsocialdistancingbarlargephysicalgatherings.Thiscost-effectiveex-
erciseinpoliticalcommunicationmayhavesetthetoneforacampaignthatmakesheavy
use of social media platforms and tools and seeks to overcome the limits on physical
travel andmeetings imposedbyapandemic that isyet toslowdown.

LETTER AND SPIRIT
TheHindujaundivided family isback in thenews,quarrelling

overapact tokeep its fortunesunited

W
HENTHEPANDAVASbroughtDraupadihome,Kuntiwasathand
to advise them to share and share alike.Modern interpreters of
mythremaingainfullyemployedasaconsequence,eternallyde-
bating if it is a reference to polyandry, whichwas common in
somecommunitiesinancienttimes.TheHindujabrothersnum-

beronelessthanthePandavasandwerefurtherdisadvantagedbytheabsenceofparental
guidance,buttheyapparentlyfollowedthenoblerinstinctsof theHinduundividedfam-
ily.Theysignedaletterin2014,declaringthatassetsinthenameofonebrotherbelonged
toall, and thateachwouldappoint theothersexecutors.
Ah, executors. Thatmeans that this letter is essentially awill, though it doesnot be-

ginwiththetraditionalhair-raisingphrase:“Sincelifeisuncertain…”ButIndianfamilies
will be Indian families, even if they offshore themselves in London.When life gets un-
certain,amembersues.SrichandHinduja,headofthefamilyandownerofHindujaBank,
toldacourt in2015 that the letterdidnot representhiswishes.
His brothersprotest that the familyhas alwaysbelieved that “everythingbelongs to

everyoneandnothingbelongstoanyone”,whichsoundslikeamaterialisticversionofthe
mottosofSwitzerlandandtheThreeMusketeers—“All forone,andoneforall.”Theidea
is tokeepwhatbelongstothefamilywithinthefamily.A lotof stuff belongs, includinga
family fortune of $11.2 billion and the ownership of valuable international brands like
GulfOil.Thefamily’scredoisdesignedfortheorderlytransmissionofproperty.Butiron-
ically, if it spilled out of the family into society, it would echo the thoughts of another
great citizenof London,KarlMarx, andspell communism.

ShahAlamKhan

Onlysciencecancombatvirus.Scientific
communitymustnotremainsilentontallclaims

problemis in theabsolutenessof curewhich
those likeRamdevclaim.His so-calleddrugs
forCOVID-19claimtocure100percentpatie-
nts.Thisistheflawandshouldraisearedflag.
Theinabilitytoquestiontheirownassertionis
whatisproblematicwhenitcomestoalterna-
tivesystemsliketheonepractisedbyRamdev.
Thebeautyofscienceliesinitsabilitytoques-
tion its ownhypotheses.Nothing is absolute
in science.No allopathic drug claims to cure
100percentpatients.Nosurgicalintervention
remains100percentfreeofsideeffects.
Havingsaidthat, the“discovery”ofdrugs

for the treatment of COVID-19 byRamdev’s
group is clearly indicating somethingmore
important vis-à-vis the current pandemic.
BusinesseslikethePatanjaliconglomerateare
eagerlylookingtocashinonthemarketwhich
isripefortheintroductionofadrugorvaccine
for COVID-19. The fear that has engulfed the
world needs to be urgently doused. This is
happeningequallyvigorously inothercoun-
triesaswell.According toa reportpublished
bytheAustrianInstituteforHealthTechnology
Assessment(AIHTA),atotalof155drugsand
79 vaccines are currently being developed
worldwide to combat COVID-19. These fig-
ures imply that besides the humanitarian
need for a cure or vaccine for the dreaded
virus, theclearspacetoearnmoneythrough
suchcurativetoolsisupforgrabsandthishas
been realised bymany. The crisis of capital-
ism,asdescribedbyMarxacenturyago, isat
itsbestduringthecurrentpandemic.Nowon-
der,market forcesarepushingtheirbest foot
forwardtocombatthecrisisandemergevic-
torious.Itisamatterofinvestigationhowmost
countrieswithasocialised(ifnotsocialist)sys-
temof healthcare, likeNorway, Japan, Israel
andGermany,havedoneparticularlywell in
controllingthepresentpandemic.
ThecaseinIndiaisdifferent.Intheabsence

of literacy, and in the presence of deeply
rooted traditions and religion, a large chunk
ofthepopulacefallseasilyformagicandgim-
mickry.Beingaspecialistofbonecancers,Iam
witnesstomanypatientsbeingluredintoal-
ternative systemsofmedicine for the “cure”
of their cancers.Most, if not all, returnwith
disastrouscomplicationsanddiseaseprogres-

sion. The absence of a scientific temper and
thepresenceofadeeplyreligioussocietycre-
ates anappeal formagic andgimmickry, the
narrowcorridorinwhichplayerslikeRamdev
operate. Butmore painful than the noise of
destroyersofscienceinIndia, isthesilenceof
thescientificcommunitytothehubrisof the
unscientific.
Inthelastfewyears,theerosionofscience

has happened at a more rapid rate.
Unfortunately, thishasbeenheraldedby the
unscientific andunempirical rhetoric of the
current political leadership. Theprimemin-
ister,Unionministers,sittingjusticesandeven
doctors are on record quoting religious and
traditional jargon against established scien-
tific facts. Interestingly, countries like China,
KoreaandJapan,consideredleadersinscien-
tific thinking, are alsodeeply traditional. It is
importantforustolearnhowtheykeeptheir
scienceinsulatedfromtraditions.Despitethe
current pandemic being born inWuhan,
China, I have yet to see a claimof a Chinese
medicinecuringCOVID-19.China’sapproach
tothepandemichasbeenasperthesetrules
ofepidemiology,andhencescience.
Even thoughCOVID-19 continues to rule

andruinourdailyworlds,itstilldoesnotgive
the right to the righteous of the land to pro-
motecures,remediesandpreventionswhich
arebeyondtherealmof theirunderstanding
and operation. Prudence is the need of the
hourandprudencecomesfromwisdom.We
need to strengthen our healthcare system
which has been exposed like a bleeding
woundby theongoingpandemic. Thechaos
andcomplexitywhichthecurrentpandemic
bringstotheforecannotbedealtwithbytra-
ditionormagic.Weneedsolidsciencetocom-
batthevirus.Weneedtostrengthenourpres-
ent,notdwell in thepast. Inhisbook, InLight
ofIndia,NobellaureateandauthorOctavioPaz
hassaidmodernisationcanonlybeginbybe-
ingacritiqueofourpast.
This pandemic has givenus a goldenop-

portunitytochoosemodernisation.

Thewriter isprofessor,Departmentof
Orthopaedics,AIIMS,NewDelhi.

Viewsarepersonal

As a scientist and an
allopathic practitioner, I
have no problem with the
use of Ayurveda,
Homeopathy or other
alternative systems of
medicine in the treatment of
diseases. The problem is in
the absoluteness of cure
which those like Ramdev
claim. His so-called drugs for
COVID-19 claim to cure 100
per cent patients. This is the
flaw and should raise a red
flag. The inability to
question their own assertion
is what is problematic when
it comes to alternative
systems like the one
practised by Ramdev. The
beauty of science lies in its
ability to question its own
hypotheses. Nothing is
absolute in science. No
allopathic drug claims to
cure 100 per cent patients.
No surgical intervention
remains 100 per cent free of
side effects.
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Mostofusmustgeta jobbefore thirty, or
spongeonourrelatives, andmany jobs can
onlybegotby passinganexam.— E M FORSTERTHEEDITORIALPAGE

KhaledAhmed

NO MIDDLE GROUND
InPakistan,oppositionisontherun,but Imran’sownsideisweakening

PAKISTAN PRIMEMINISTER Imran Khan’s
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf(PTI)partyhadtodeal
with a broken economywhen he came to
powerin2018buthistroubleswerelatermag-
nifiedbyhischarisma,ariseinpopularity,that
left a lotof personaldevelopmentgaps inhis
strategy.Hewasaggressiveasa fastbowler, a
“crusher”ascaptainwhogavenoquarterand
knewno “middle ground”,whereas politics
thrivesoncompromiseandaccommodation.
Almosttwoyearslater,hehashisopposi-

tionon the run, buthis partyhas split under
pressure from natural calamities such as
COVID-19 and locusts. He damaged the sys-
temwith the use of intemperate language
which in turn ruined the imageof his party-
menwho lacked characterwhen it came to
bearing up under pressure. Minister for
Science and Technology Fawad Chaudhry,
whowasbootedoutof his firstpostas infor-
mationminister, has chosen to comeon TV
andtellPakistanisabouttheinternalcollapse
of theparty.
Chaudhry stated that the PM had ap-

pointedasministers “weakpersonswho re-
quireddictationforeverymatter,whichdam-
agedPMImranKhan’svision”.Khanhadput
togethergovernments inonlytwoprovinces
—PunjabandKhyber-Pakhtunkhwa—butin
Punjabheneeded allieswhomheendedup
treatingnot toowell.Hisparty led theoppo-
sitioninSindhbuthisadviceofaggressivedis-
coursehasdiscreditedhisbadmouthinglieu-
tenantstheretoo.
Khan’sadvantagewasthathis twooppo-

nentparties,PakistanMuslimLeagueNawaz
(PML-N) and Pakistan Peoples Party (PPP),
were on the run from the army and the
NationalAccountabilityBureau(NAB)which
huntsdownhisopponents.Socrippled ishis
oppositionby theNAB thatPakistanwill not
beabletofindhisreplacementforalongtime.
Afterlambastinghisalreadycomatoseoppo-
sition,Khanhasalsomanagedtobooby-trap
his ownpartywhile brandishing his cheap-
shotworry-beadsinpublic.
His over 50-strong cabinet is rivenwith

undergroundrivalriesamongministerswho
earlier favoured the partywith big financial
handouts, some of them advisers because
they didn’t come through elections and are
now resented by partymen for their brazen
incompetence. The infighting trio that has
most come to the notice of theman on the
street is:Ex-general secretaryof PTI Jahangir
Tareen, Federal Minister for Planning,
Development,ReformsandSpecialInitiatives,
Asad Umar, and Foreign Minister Shah
MehmoodQureshi.
Khanneeded coalition partners in three

provinces:Punjab,Khyber-Pakhtunkhwaand
Balochistanwhile counting on their votes in
the National Assembly. Muttahida Qaumi
Movement-Pakistan (MQM-P), Grand
DemocraticAlliance(GDA),PakistanMuslim
League-Quaid-e-Azam (PMLQ), Balochistan
NationalParty(BNP)andBalochistanAwami
Party (BAP)—all of themare unhappywith
himinvariousdegreesfornotcarryingoutthe
concessionshehadagreedtoandarethreat-

eningtojumpship.Moreandmorepoliticians
fromwithinthepartyareappearingonTVand
criticising him for allowing hisministers to
spoil theirstandingintheirconstituencies.
Khan’scharismaisfoldingup.Hisdefiance

oftheopposition—herarelyattendsthepar-
liamentarysessionsanddoesn’ttalktotheop-
positionleaders—isnolongeradmiredbythe
joblesscommonmannowunderattackfrom
hunger and COVID-19. His foreign policy of
defiancehassaggedafterhedumpedtheGulf
ArabsundertheinfluenceofTurkey’sErdogan
andMalaysia’sMahathirMohammad; and
Indiadidn’tmakepeacewithhimunderPM
NarendraModi.
Heiscalled“selected”insteadof“elected”

byanoppositionthatresentsthewayhisoth-
erwisenonfunctionalministerskeepsubject-
ing them to abusive language. The Pakistan
army, thatheleanson, is feelingthepressure
fromAfghanistanwhere it plays its cards on
thebasisof therepeatedlyunreliableAfghan
Taliban and their internationally abhorred
partners.On theotherhand, Indiahasmuch
betterrelationswithPakistan’sneighbours—
Iran,theGulfandCentralAsia—thanPakistan.
Unfortunately, Khan is bound to react

wrongly to the recent China-India scrap and
riletheIndiansmoreagainsthisgovernment,
not realising that the scuffle in Ladakhmay
soonbe tactfully resolvedby the twoneigh-
boursinvolvedinbig-timebilateral trade.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

His over 50-strong cabinet is
riven with underground
rivalries among ministers
who earlier favoured the
party with big financial
handouts, some of them
advisers because they didn’t
come through elections and
are now resented by
partymen for their brazen
incompetence.

ASSAM BANDH
WORK IN BANKS and Central government
offices and normal life was completely
paralysed because of the 24-hour long
bandh. Despite the government’s strong
warning, most of the officers did not turn
upforwork.KRamamurthy, senioradvisor
to thegovernor, saidnountoward incident
was reported from the state.He said about
70 protestors of the AASU and Gana
Sangram Parishad were arrested for pick-
eting in frontof governmentoffices.While
vehicular services were off the road, train
andairservicesweresuspendedfortheday.
However,abombexplodedinBongaonyes-
terdaykillingninepeople.

OIL AHOY
OILHASBEENstruck for the first time inthe
Bay of Bengal. The petroleum minister
VeerendraPatilannouncedintheLokSabha
that the firstwelldrilledontheGodavari25
structure, 25 km off the Andhra coast, had
shown a flow rate of 600 barrels a day. He
also disclosed that an offshore exploratory
well drilled near Port Blair in the Andaman
Islandshadyieldedgasattherateof1.8lakh
cubicmetresaday.

VIETNAM VS POL POT
THEVIETNAMESE FORCESwere reported to
bebattlingguerillasoftheoustedCambodian
premierPolPotalongakeyroadneartheThai-

Cambodian border. The Thai Millitary
SupremeCommander said that the fighting
has spilledover intoThailandasHanoi’s sol-
diers tackled “anti-Communist” FreeKhmer
guerillasnearthebordertownofBaanSangae.

YOUTH CONG FOR RAJIV
EIGHTEEN LEADERSOF Youth Congress (I)
and theNSUIwantRajivGandhi to takeover
theleadershipoftheYouthCongress(I). Inan
openlettertotheCongress(I)PresidentIndira
Gandhi they have expressed the view that
RajivGandhi is the fittest person to lead the
organisationafterSanjayGandhi.RajivGandhi
should “come forward to showus the path
fromdarkness”, theysaid.

JUNE 27, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

INTHESPRINGof1991,DrGordonGuyattfrom
McMasterUniversity, Canada, coined a term
—EvidenceBasedMedicine(EBM). Insimple
terms,itistheconscientiousandjudicioususe
ofcurrentbestevidenceinmakingdecisionsin
the careof patients. In the last 30years, EBM
has formed the backbone of allmedical re-
searchglobally.Anynewdrug,implantortech-
niquehadtoundergoastandardisedprocessof
scrutiny, evaluationandre-evaluationbefore
implementation. EBM, thus,made sure that
magicandchicanerywerekeptatbaywhenit
comestothecareof thesick.
Unfortunately,theongoingCOVID-19pan-

demic has seen a sequential erosion of EBM
across theworld. Thehavocand fear created
by COVID-19 has led us into a dark abyss of
knowledgewhereitisassumedthatanything
relatingwithacureforCOVID-19couldbeeas-
ily researchedandpublished. Even themost
highly reputedmedical journals, like The
Lancet, havenot laggedbehind inpublishing
researchwhich couldnot stand the scrutiny
ofEBM.AwebsitecalledRetractionWatchhas
reportedatotalof22papersofCOVID-19be-
ing retracted fromdifferent journals,world-
wide,betweenJanuary-April thisyear.
In this mayhem of fear and anxiety,

PatanjaliAyurvedLtdgroupinIndialaunched
twoayurvedicmedicines,namelyCoroniland
SwashirVati,andclaimedthatthetwodrugs
can cure patients suffering fromCOVID-19.
Although the UnionMinistry of Ayurveda,
Unani, Siddha and Homeopathy (AYUSH)
barred Patanjali fromadvertising andpubli-
cisingthetwodrugs, inapressconference in
Haridwar the owner of the group, Ramdev,
claimed that the said drugs have treated 69
percentCOVID-positivepatientsattheendof
threedaysofadministrationand100percent
after seven days of administration.
Interestingly, the terminology used by
Ramdev was full of EBM jargon. He used
words like “clinical case study” and “clinical
trials”throughoutthepressconference,albeit
withoutmakingtoomuchsenseoftheusage.
Asascientistandanallopathicpractitioner,

I havenoproblemwith theuseof Ayurveda,
Homeopathyor other alternative systemsof
medicine in the treatment of diseases. The

A cure for COVID-19

New Delhi
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“While officials are eager to pat themselves on the back and are marvelling at
what they claim is the success of ‘smart lockdowns’ or achievement of ‘herd
immunity’, the celebrations are premature if not entirely unjustified.”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The situation in India is a
mirror reflection of, if not
worse than, the world’s
current scenario. How can
we forget the haunting
images — of a child, fast
asleep and clinging on to the
suitcase being dragged by his
migrant mother on foot to
their native village, or of a
toddler trying to wake up his
dead mother lying on a
railway platform? What
wrong did the little souls do
to deserve such hardships?

What Kabul needs
Delhishouldplayanactiveroleinarticulatingand
promotingapeaceprocessinAfghanistan.Post-2001

constitutionalordercanbecomethebasis

THE “SHOCKANDawe”missionof theUS
Special Envoy for Afghan Reconciliation,
AmbassadorZalmayKhalilzad—especially
hisopencall for India’sdirectengagement
with the Taliban—has created polarising
waves in NewDelhi. The fact that hardly
anyonequestionedthepremiseofhispro-
posalshowsthenewnormalinaTrumpian
world:AseniorUSdiplomatactsseemingly
as a lobbyist for an active UN-proscribed
terroristorganisationinacountrythatsees
Pakistan’s use of militancy as a principal
nationalsecuritythreat.Theproposalisbe-
ing debated between proponents of
Khalilzad’s suggestion and sceptics argu-
ing itsprosandcons for India.
Evident in the justifications offered by

the proponents is the fatalism that a
takeover by the Taliban is inevitable, and
hence, theutilityofappeasingthenewvic-
tor. Khalilzad’s proposal has also benefited
froman entrencheddeference toWestern
authority/wisdom among a segment of
Indianpunditsandpolicy-makers.
Ontheotherhand,thescepticsdrawat-

tention to the complexity andarduousna-
tureof theAfghanconflictandtheneedfor
Delhi to stand its ground in supporting the
post-2001 constitutional order—anorder
thatcanaccommodatetheTalibanasanon-
violentpoliticalstakeholder.Thescepticsare
not against talkingwith the Talibanper se,
but they see little value in engagingwith a
group that remains fully under Pakistan’s
tutelage, despitemassive propaganda to
showotherwise. In linewithDelhi’s stated
policyofsupportinganAfghan-ledprocess,
the sceptics recommend following the
Afghangovernment'sleadinengagingwith
theTaliban.
Khalilzad'smissionhas tobeevaluated

withinahistoricalcontext,includingtheUS’s
record andpriorities in SouthAsia, theUS
electoral politics and the personal back-
groundandambitionofTrump,USSecretary
of StateMike Pompeo and Khalilzad. The
Doha agreement between the Taliban and
theUShaseffectivelychangedthestatusof
thepost-2001constitutionalorderfrom“at
thetable”toan“onthetable”newreality.
Khalilzad’s colleague, former

Republican strategist Karl Rove’s descrip-
tionofUSbehaviourcanshedlightonUS’s
capacitytomanufactureanewrealitytosuit
its interests: “We're an empire now, and
whenweact,wecreateourownreality.And
while you're studying that reality— judi-
ciously, asyouwill—we'll actagain, creat-
ingothernewrealities,whichyoucanstudy
too,andthat'showthingswillsortout.”This
imperialentitlementisoftensupportedby
other elements. It is, therefore, unsurpris-
ing that The New York Times published an
OpEd by a keymember of an UN-desig-
nated terrorist group, SirajuddinHaqqani
— a piece that a former Director of
Afghanistan Intelligence alleged to have
been partly drafted by a well-known
AmericanscholarofAfghanistanstudies.

If Israel is a key ally of theUS, and Iran
thechief trouble-maker forWashington in
WestAsia,Pakistanhasbeenbothan Israel
andanIranfortheUSinSouthAsia.Butun-
likeWashington’s primordial hostility and
obsessionwith Iran, Pakistanhas been the
centrepieceof theUS's SouthAsia engage-
ment, despite occasional rhetorical admo-
nitionandhalf-bakedsanctions.
Months before the Soviet intervention

in1979,WashingtonjoinedPakistaninsup-
porting theMujahideen in toppling the
Afghan government through Operation
Cyclone. Days after the collapse of the
Talibanregimeinlate2001, theUSallowed
Pakistan to airlift hundreds of its captured
troopsfromNorthernAfghanistan.In2004,
Pakistanwasrecognisedas“majornon-Nato
ally” of the US. Concurrently, major
Afghanistan-related political, security and
defence decisionsweremade to appease
Pakistan’s concerns. These include down-
sizing the Afghan National Security and
DefenceForcestoaparamilitaryforce,pro-
moting pro-Pakistan officials within the
Afghan government anddefence/security
sectors, limiting India’s role to just a large
NGO,andprojectingtheTalibanasaninde-
pendentnationalisticinsurgency.Replacing
thepoliticalorderoftheIslamicRepublicof
Afghanistanwith the Islamic Emirate of
Talibanistheculminationoftwodecadesof
Pakistan’s strategic resolve,Washington’s
imperial hubris and naivety, facilitated by
Afghans’ division andNewDelhi’s reluc-
tanceandcomplacency.
Afghanistanwillbeatpeaceifandwhen

thereareasetofthreemutuallyreinforcing
pillars:Asustainablestatetoprovidedecent
publicgoodstoitscitizens;inclusivedemo-
cratic governance; and a supportive envi-
ronment to protect Afghanistan’s status as
aconnectorofcompetingexternalinterests
ratherthanabattlefieldforproxies.Acoher-
ent peace process should be based on the
fourpillarsofdevelopment,democracy,de-
fence and diplomacy. Inclusivity has to be
recognisedasacross-cuttingprinciple,cou-
pledwithaprimaryroleforAfghanowner-
shipandensuingAfghanresponsibility.
InaCOVID-19-afflictedworldandwith

aloomingUSpresidentialelection,theafore-
mentioned frameworkwould attract the
chargeofnaivetyandidealism.However,the
alternativewould result in anAfghanistan
inpieces. TheAfghanistanof 1990sandto-
day’s Syria, Iraq, LibyaandYemenarevivid
examplesofmyopicandpartisanpolicies.
Indiashouldplayanactiverole inartic-

ulatingandpromotingaprocessthatleaves
Afghanistanatpeace.Despite its structural
flaws,thepost-2001constitutionalorderhas
the capacity and legitimacy tobecome the
basis for an inclusive peace process. India
mustcomeupwith ideasandstructures in
thefieldsofdevelopment,politics, security
anddiplomacy.SimilartoIran’stenacityand
resolve in supporting the UN-recognised
Syrian government, India can and should
champion an inclusive,multifaceted and
Kabul-centricpeaceprocess.Despiteanad-
venturist temptation, “Afghanistan in
pieces”isanightmarish outcomeformany
stakeholdersandeventhePakistanmilitary
establishment.

Thewriter isdirectorof theAfghan
Institute forStrategicStudiesandaformer

seniorpolicyadviser intheMinistry
ofForeignAffairs

THECOVID-19PANDEMICisflaringupintoa
mass humanitarian crisis. Its foremost vic-
timwillbe innocentchildrenwhohavehad
their childhood stolen from them since the
pandemicsurfaced.Evenwhen/if thehealth
crisis subsides, its ramifications in the form
of economic depression would indirectly
dent their developmental years for some
timetocome.
This global threathasalsobeen flagged

in theUNICEF’s and the ILO’s combinedre-
port — “COVID19 and Child Labour” —
which forecasts that thenumberof people
facing extreme poverty could increase by
40 to 60million this year alone. Due to the
probabilityof “reducedopportunities inthe
labourmarket forparents”,millionsof chil-
drenwill be at an increased risk of finding
themselves in exploitative and hazardous
work. In addition to this, the UN’s policy
brief — “The Impact of COVID19 on
Children” — has observed that “hundreds
of thousands of childrendeaths”would be
adire consequenceof the economic reces-
sion (the report also highlights the possi-
bilityofunderestimatingthenumber).The
briefhighlights that thedirect falloutof the
preventivelockdownpolicyhasbeenonthe
nutritional health of the 368.5 million
school children in 143 countries —where
schools were shut due to the lockdown—
whoreliedonschoolmealsasadailysource
of nutrition. While over two-thirds of de-
veloped countries have adopted distance
learning, theparticipationrateamongstthe
low-incomecountries isamere30percent.
Limited access to high-speed internet and
sparsepower supply are thebiggestdeter-
rents todistance learninginsuchcountries,
directly impactingtheir literacyrateandthe
future bankof humancapital.
ThesituationinIndiaisamirrorreflection

of, if notworse than, theworld’scurrentsce-
nario.Howcanweforgetthehauntingimages
—ofachild, fastasleepandclingingontothe
suitcasebeingdraggedbyhismigrantmother
on foot to their native village, or of a toddler
tryingtowakeuphisdeadmother lyingona
railwayplatform?Whatwrongdid the little
soulsdotodeservesuchhardships?
Acknowledgingtheadversitiesbeingin-

flicted on our future generation, Save The
Children foundation conducted a survey
across16stateswithover7,000respondents
toassesstheimpendingcatastropheunfold-
ing inhouseholds.Of these, 62per centhad
a child whowas less than six years old at
home. The survey found that knowledge
about the virus was limited. For instance,
only 26 per cent knew to stay away from a
person exhibiting coronavirus symptoms,
therebyexposingthemselvesandtheirchil-
dren to the risk of contracting the virus.
Anotherpracticethatcanpotentiallyendan-
gerthehealthofachildandvulnerablefam-
ilymembers isneglectingWASHbehaviour
—over50percentof thehouseholdsadmit-
ted tonot cleaning their handsbefore feed-
ing their child and after cleaning child exc-

reta,while5percentrespondentsresortedto
unhygienic hand-washing. Although chil-
dren are not severely affected by COVID-19
(till now), evenmild illness could put their
family under financial distress, just like an
unplannednationwide lockdownhasdone.
Thelockdownlefthouseholds—income

fromlabourwork, salaries,wagesandcom-
mission is theprimarysourceof income for
60 per cent of households in the survey —
struggling tomakeendsmeet.According to
the Centre forMonitoring Indian Economy
(CMIE), themonthlyunemploymentrate in
Maywas 23.49 per cent as against 8.74 per
cent inMarch.Whenconstructionactivities
cametoahalt,thedaily-wagelabourerswere
forced todependon themercyof others for
food,whereas industrialworkershad to fall
back on their savings. According to the sur-
vey,70percentofhouseholdsreliedontheir
pastsavingswhileover40percentofhouse-
holdsavailed loansorsoldassets tomanage
their home. The condition of such house-
holdsmay not improve after the Supreme
Courtheld thatnocoerciveactionwouldbe
takenagainstprivatefirmsfornon-payment
ofwagesduringthelockdown(FicusPaxPvt
Ltd vs Union of India, June 12). It added that
theemployerandemployeemustnegotiate
amongst themselves issues regarding pay-
mentofwages,allowingexploitationofsuch
employees at the hands of private firms. In
return,thereducedandrestrictedsourcesof
income andunemploymentwould compel
parents toengagetheirchildren in labour—
the surveynoted that 22per cent of house-
holds had children working at or outside
theirhome,withurbanhouseholds record-
ingworseperformance thanruralones.
Thereisaclearcorrelationbetweenlim-

itedhouseholdincomeandavailabilityofra-
tionathome.Asestimatedbythesurvey,72
per centof householdshadpartial ornoac-
cess toessential food itemsduring the lock-
down.Half of theurbanhouseholds and27
per cent of rural householdshad food suffi-
cienttolast for lessthansevendays.Theun-
availabilityof foodhasacleardominoeffect
onthehealthofchildrenandhasbeenwors-
ened due to the inefficient service delivery
of take-home rations (THR) andmid-day
meals under the Integrated Child
Development Schemes.While only 17 per

centofhouseholdswereabletoaccessTHR,
theshuttingdownofschoolsdeprived43per
cent of households themandatedmid-day
deals. Keeping inmind that presently India
has37.9percentchildren(underfiveyearsof
age)stuntedand20.8percentchildren(un-
derfiveyearsofage)wasted—bothpercent-
ages being the highest in developing coun-
tries, such numbers portray a poverty and
hunger-stricken future forournation.
InMarch-Aprilalone,“CHILDLINE1098”

respondedto4.6lakhcalls,displayingthese-
riousness of the problems facing children.
While30percentof thesecallswererelated
topandemic-inducedproblemsof shortage
of foodandtransport,9,385callsreceivedby
frontlineworkers were requests related to
childlabour,trafficking,abuseandchildmar-
riage. As the economic slowdownbecomes
moresevere,andinvoluntarypovertyunrav-
els, suchdistresscallswouldunsurprisingly
becomerampant—perfectly seasoning the
dishof disasterwaitingatourdoorsteps.
Beforethingsgetoutofhand,thegovern-

mentandcivilsocietymustgetintotopgear
toprotectunderprivilegedfamiliesandtheir
children fromstarvation. There is anurgent
requirement to putmoney in the hands of
the impoverished to support them during
the pandemic. This has been the refrain of
theNobellaureateAbhijitBanerjee.Further,
thegovernmentmusttightentheimplemen-
tationof itscriticalschemesrelatedtonutri-
tion, food security and healthcare. Its latest
decision to extend the Ayushman Bharat
scheme tomigrantworkers across states is
laudable. However, there ismuch left to be
desired of the primary healthcare system.
Concerningeducation,civilsocietymustin-
novate and allow the less privileged equal
access toeducation.
Asforus, thecommonpublic,openyour

heart and bemore compassionate, for hu-
manity needs to stand the test of time. The
next timewhen someone knocks on your
door for food or help, remember s/he has a
childtofeedathome.Don’tletthatinnocent
soulbear thebruntof our insensitivity.

Thewriter is formerChiefElection
Commissionerof India, andmember

governingcouncil, SaveTheChildren.He
holdsaPhDinchilddevelopment

MAKE IT HERE

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Unmaking
in India' (IE, June26).While identifying
the country of origin of products, like
many other recent decisions to restrict
ChinesegoodsinIndia,mayincreasethe
sale of indigenous products because of
the popular anti-Chinese sentiment
now, itwon'tbepossible to sustain this
consumer behaviour. Improving the
competitivenessofIndianproductsisthe
onlysustainableroutetoself-reliance.

DimpyBhatia,Delhi

INSECURE BJP
THIS REFERS to the article,
'UnderstandingXi'sChina' (IE, June26).
There is no denying that the PM's re-
marks—thatChinahasnotintrudedinto
India's territory—has contradicted the
foreignministry’s earlier position. The
problemwith the BJP and the govern-
ment is that it takes every genuine and
legitimatequestionaskedof it asanact
of sedition. The fact is that almost all of
ourneighbourshaveturnedmorehostile
than ever. This is aworrying situation
andmust be dealtwith strategically, in
linewith our traditional, well-estab-
lishedforeignpolicy.

NadeemAkhter,Patna

UNDEMOCRATIC
Thisrefers tothearticle, 'Whendemoc-
racywasshackled'(IE,25June).Itisironic
thatthewriterhailstheanti-Emergency
leaders as democracy-savers and calls

today'santi-CAAprotestersasanarchists.
It shows that he has no understanding
of thephilosophyofdemocracyorhe is
notabelieverinit.Beinganexperienced
leader, thefirstoptionseemsless likely.

RavdeepSinghHundal,Ferozepur

QUACK’S RISING
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Tallclaims'
(IE,June26).KarlMarxsaidifyouarego-
ing to hang a capitalist, hewill sell you
the noose. That’s today's India. Before
Ramdev, questionsmust be asked of
NIMS Jaipurand theAyushministry.At
atimewhenpeoplearedying,quackery
is rising.Many sham sanitiser compa-
nies have croppedup. If Patanjali really
wants toextendthehelp, it shouldpro-
videroomsforquarantinecentres.

VarunTiwari,Etawah

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEGOVERNMENTHAS put up for public
consideration and comment the Draft
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
Notification,2020,whichifputintoforcewill
replacetheEIANotificationof2006forallfu-
tureprojects.
TheEIAprocessscrutinisesthepotential

environmental impact and negative exter-
nalitiesofaproposedprojectbeforeground
isbrokenanddetermineswhether it canbe
carriedoutintheformproposed,orwhether
itistobeabandonedormodified.Theassess-
ment is carried out by an Expert Appraisal
Committee (EAC), which consists of scien-
tists and projectmanagement experts. The
EACframes thescopeof theEIAstudyanda
preliminary report is prepared. That report
is published, and a public consultation
processtakesplace,whereobjectionscanbe
heard including fromproject-affected peo-
ple.TheEACcanthenmakeafinalappraisal
of the project and forward that to the regu-
latory authority, which is the Ministry of
EnvironmentandForests(MoEF).Theregu-
latory authority is ordinarily obliged to ac-
cept thedecisionof theEAC.
Thebasisinglobalenvironmentallawfor

the EIA is the “precautionary principle”.
Environmental harm is often irreparable—
onecannotreverseanoilspill. It ischeaperto
avoid damage to the environment than to
remedy it.We are legally bound to the pre-
cautionary principle under international
treatiesandobligations,aswellasbySupreme
Court judgments.

Sinceenvironmentalregulationmustbal-
ance damage to the environmentwith sus-
tainable development andpossible benefits
of theproject, anunbiasedassessmentmust
bemadeonaprecautionarybasis, before in-
vestment, jobs and infrastructure areput on
theline.However,industriesandbusinessin-
terests have long regarded EIA as a thorn in
theirside.
Under the guise of streamlining the EIA

process and bringing it in linewith recent
judgments,theDraftEIANotificationdisables
it, shrinks its scope and removeswhat teeth
itdidhave.Readingthroughitincomparison
tothe2006notification,onegetstheimpres-
sionof deliberate sabotage, as if an engineer
has gone through themachinewith a set of
tools, loosening controls, opening escape
routesandobscuringtransparency.
Themost devastating blow to the EIA

regime is the creation of an ex-post-facto
clearanceroute—whereanEIAclearancewas
neversoughtorgranted,andtheconstruction
of theproject tookplaceregardless, theproj-
ectproponentcanenteranassessmentproce-
dure,withsomeminorfinesfortheviolations,
andfinditssinsblessed.Wheresuchex-post-
facto clearanceswere being granted previ-
ously,thecourtscrackeddownonthemasil-
legal.Therefore,whatcouldnotberatifiedwill
now find itself notified. The legality of side-
stepping the courts is questionable andwill
havetobetested.
Inshort,theEIAregimewillnowcarrythe

instrumentof itsdemiseinits text. Itwillbe-

come a business decision as towhether the
lawneedstobefollowedortheviolationcan
be “managed”. Theargument that this route
willbean“exception”isdifficulttobelievein
India.Ourlawhasalonghistoryofexpanding
theexceptionintotherule.
The draft notification also shortens the

time for the public to furnish responses on
theproject.Forproject-affectedpeople,who
are frequently forest dwellers or otherwise
donothaveaccess to informationandtech-
nology, thiswillmake it harder to put forth
representations.
Monitoring requirements have been

slackened. The draft EIA notification halves
thefrequencyofreportingrequirementsfrom
everysixmonths toonceayearandextends
thevalidityperiodforapprovalsincriticalsec-
torssuchasmining.
ThescopeoftheEIAregimeissettoshrink.

Industriesthatpreviouslyfellunderthecate-
gories that required a full assessment have
beendowngraded.Theconstructionindustry
will beone suchbeneficiary,whereonly the
largestprojectswillbescrutinisedfully.While
defence and national security installations
werealwaysunderstandablyexempt,avague
new category of projects “involving other
strategicconsiderations”willalsonowbefree
from public consultation requirements.
Wouldapowerplantfall intothatcategory?
Weakening theEIAprocess is essentially

anti-democratic. For affected communities,
whereseismicshiftsinthelocalenvironment
canthreatenlivelihoods, floodavalleyorde-

stroyaforest,publicconsultationisareferen-
dumonexistentialthreats.Tocurtailitistosi-
lencevoicesthatarescarcelyheardotherwise.
The government’s actions on environ-

mentalregulation(asopposedtoitsbonmots
andrhetoric) showthat it considers itan im-
pediment to the ease of doing business.
Duringthenationwidecoronaviruslockdown,
theMoEF has beenworking swiftly to clear
projects, even carrying out public hearings
overvideoconference.
WheretheMinisterforEnvironmentand

ForestsandtheMinisterforHeavyIndustries
andPublic Enterprises are the sameperson,
theconflictofinterestisperfectandcomplete.
Twochargesthatareoppositionalarevested
withthesameperson.
Thefruitsofthislackadaisicalapproachto

precautionaryenvironmentalregulationhave
been recently put on display. Oil India
Limited’s oil wells in the Tinsukia district,
Assam,onlyafewkilometresawayfrompro-
tectedforests,wentup in flamesthismonth.
Recent processes for expansion andmodifi-
cationapparentlytookplacewithoutfreshen-
vironmental clearance. A deadly gas leak at
LG Polymers’ Visakhapatnamplant inMay
killed12peopleandharmedhundreds.What
came to light after the disasterwas that the
planthadbeenoperatingwithoutavaliden-
vironmentalclearancefordecades.

Sarna is an advocate andwriter inNew
Delhi. He is amember of theGreen

Justice Party of India

DraftEIANotificationisanattempttoweakenregulation,silenceaffectedcommunities

Ease of harming environment
Satyajit Sarna
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THE COLLECTIVEwater stock in 123 reser-
voirs monitored by the Central Water
Commission(CWC)is56.72billioncubicme-
tres(BCM)asof June25.Thisis33%oftheto-
tal capacityof all thesedams,171.09BCM.
The current stock is almost twice that of

June 2019 (29.16 BCM), and alsowell above
the ten-year average storage of all these
dams (33.21 BCM). Asmany as 104 of the
reservoirsholdwaterthatisover80%ofwhat
isnormal for thisperiod.
This additional storage is now a buffer

stockas themonsoonseasonenters July.

Last year’s rain helped
“Thewaterreservesareinahealthyposi-

tion this yearmainlydue to theexcess rain-
fall that the country received last season.
Besides, themonsoonwithdrawalwas also
delayed,” said Rakesh Kumar Gupta,
Member,DesignandResearch, atCWC.
Last year, the country-wide rainfall was

110%oftheLongPeriodAverage.Thissurplus
rain left dams at optimumcapacity, forcing
dischargemanytimesduringthemonsoon.
Couldthelockdownhavehadaroleinthe

wateraccumulation?While it is truethat the
lockdown fromMarch25 throughMay saw
verylittlehumanactivity—especiallyinfacto-
ries and industries that are themain con-
sumersofpower—thereisnoevidencetolink

thistothewatersituation.“Thedamswerein
agoodpositionsincelastmonsoon.However,
wecannot link theconsumption (loworreg-
ular)withCovid-19situation,”Guptasaid.

The distribution
Atleast88reservoirshavehigherstocksas

compared to June last year. In theCentral re-
gion,thecollectivestoragestoodat17.21BCM
against 9 BCM at this time last year. In the
Westernregion,thestockis12.13BCMagainst
3.56 BCM last year. In the Southern region,
reservoirshavestored13.05BCM,givingthem
double the reserves theyhad in June2019. In
theNorth,water reservesareat7.23BCM,up
fromwas 6.87 BCM. In the East, the curren
stockis7.11BCMasagainst3.12BCMlastyear.

Almost all river basins — Ganga, Indus,
Narmada, Tapi, Mahi, Sabarmati, Cauvery,
Krishna,Godavari,Mahanadi—haveabove-
normalreserveswhereasriversintheSouth
havenormalwater stocks.

The projection
TheIndiaMeteorologicalDepartmenthas

forecastanormalmonsoon.So,if thereisgood
rainfall, both spatially and temporarily, the
reservoirpositionwillremainhealthythrough
the season.Withmost regionsmaintaining
stocksbetween25-40%of capacity in June it-
self,theseason’swaterreservesinmajorparts
of thecountryshouldbelargelywellmanage-
able. The country has received 22% rainfall
abovenormal, ason June26.

STATUSREPORT
As percentage of live capacity at full reservoir level

■ June25,2020 ■ June2019 ■10-yearaverage

STORAGE STATUS
How full are reservoirs
(percentage of capacity)

Current Last 10-yr
year avg

NORTHERNREGION
(HimachalPradesh,Punjab,
Rajasthan)
8reservoirs
38 36 29

EASTERNREGION
(Jharkhand,Odisha,West
Bengal,Tripura)
18reservoirs
37 16 19

WESTERNREGION
(Gujarat,Maharashtra)
42reservoirs
34 10 17

CENTRALREGION
(UttarPradesh,Uttarakhand,
MadhyaPradesh,Chhattisgarh)
19reservoirs
39 20 19

SOUTHERNREGION
(AndhraPradesh,Telangana,
Kerala,Karnataka,TamilNadu)
36reservoirs
25 12 18

ALLINDIA
123reservoirs
57 29 33

*LivestorageasofJun25,
2020.Checksmeanthat
currentfiguresarehigherthan
lastyear’s&10-yraverage
figuresforcorrespondingperiod.

RIVER BASINS, TOP& BOTTOM3
Percentagedeparture from10-yraverage
Sabarmati 158.70
Tapi 124.16
Mahanadisystem 121.19
Indus 22.14
Mahi 5.38
West-flowingriversof South –3.33

19

MOSTRESERVOIRS AT80%+

123

104 OUTOF thecountry’s123reservoirs, the
storage in104onJune25,2020wasmore
than80%ofnormal for thisperiod

OFTHE remaining19reservoirswhere
storagewasbelow80%,only9hadstored
below50%while theremaining10had
between50%and80%.

Source:CWC

Healthy stock in reservoirs
FACT CHECK, GROUND REALITY

India’smajorreservoirshavetwiceasmuchwateras lastyear,andmuchmorethanthe10-yearaverage
storageforthis timeof theyear.A lookathowitstoredup,andwhattoexpect fortherestof themonsoon
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INDIA COUNT: 4,90,401 (15,301 DEATHS)

1,47,741
Maharashtra

70,977
Tamil Nadu

16,296
Rajasthan

12,596
MP

20,193 UP

73,780 Delhi

29,520
Gujarat

15,648
West Bengal

12,463
Haryana

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

11,364
Telangana

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,June26.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
2,85,637PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN35STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 59
AndhraPradesh 10884
ArunachalPradesh 160
Assam 6321
Bihar 8473
Chandigarh 423
Chhattisgarh 2452
DadraandNagarHaveli 155
Goa 995
HimachalPradesh 839
JammuandKashmir 6549
Jharkhand 2262
Karnataka 10560
Kerala 3726
Ladakh 941
Manipur 1056
Meghalaya 46
Mizoram 145
Nagaland 355
Odisha 5962
Puducherry 502
Punjab 4769
Sikkim 85
Tripura 1290
Uttarakhand 2691

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

COVID-19SHARESnumberof symp-
toms with the common flu.
Researchers are now developing a
newsensorthatcantellthedifference
betweenthetwoillnesses— andtest
forbothsimultaneously.
A dual test improves on current

optionsinseveralways.It’smorecon-
venient for patients who wouldn’t
havetogetmultipletestsdone. Italso
saves time for medical personnel
whenresourcesarestretched.Adual
test would also reduce the usage of
nasal swabs–sinceoneisneededfor
each Covid-19 or in-
fluenza test – amid a
shortageof equipment.
The sensor is being

developed at the
Cockrell School of
Engineering, University
of Texas at Austin. Deji
Akinwande, a professor
in the department of
electricalandcomputer
engineering,recentlyre-
ceived a grant from the
US National Science
Foundation for thework, theuniver-
sitysaidinastatement.Theyhavede-
veloped a prototype device and are

beginning theexperimentalprocess.
The sensor is the size of amicro

USBdriveandisinfusedwithantibod-
ies of both Covid-19 and influenza.
Onepartofthedeviceissensitiveonly
to the flu,while another partwill re-

act only to the coron-
avirus.Theteamhasnot
determinedyethowthe
test would be con-
ducted, but it could be
doneviasalivasamples.
The researchers are

planning touse inactive
samplesofCovid-19and
influenzaforinitial test-
ing of the device, and
theywill measure how
wellthesensorconnects
with the coronavirus’s

spikeproteins,whichhelpitenterhu-
mancellsbybindingwith them.

Source:Universityof TexasatAustin
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490,401
India

239,706
Italy

217,724
Iran

310,836
United Kingdom

259,064
Chile

247,905
Spain

2,425,814
US

1,228,114
Brazil

268,602
Peru

TOTAL CONFIRMED:9,654,269 DEATHCOUNT:490,632
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJune26. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth

Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchastheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.

THEWORLD
619,936
Russia

A sensor for flu & Covid at the
same time; can tell difference
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FROMINITIALLYinsistingthattheOlympics
would be held on the originally stipulated
dateswith theusual pompandpageantry,
Japan had to agree to an unprecedented
one-yearpostponement.Andnowwiththe
Covid-19 pandemic refusing to go away
anytimesoon, theorganisershaverealised
that the onlyway the Gamesmay be held
in2021couldbe if theyarescaleddownto
keepcostsandhealthhazards incheck.
Thisvisionof a “simplified”Olympics–

to use the description by Tokyo Governor
Yuriko Koike – includes doing awaywith
the one-year countdown to the revised
Games, scheduled for July 23 to August 8
nextyear,scalingdownof theopeningand
closingceremonies,andreducingthenum-
berof spectators.
Theorganisers intendtotesteveryath-

lete, coach, official and spectator. Also, the
movement of everyone involved in the
Games, inwhatevercapacity, is likely tobe
considerably restricted.
Allthesemeasuresbecomeallthemore

crucial as the International Olympic
Committeehas said theGameswill notbe

postponed again, but will be cancelled if
theyarenotheld in July-Augustnextyear.

The 1948 precedent
Thecurrentpandemicisconsideredthe

world’s biggest common challenge since
WorldWar II. In the aftermath of that, too,
the1948LondonOlympics—andsports—
helped theworldbounceback, andplayed
amorale-boosting role.
Onekeydifference is thatTokyohadal-

readymadearrangements foragrandedi-
tionoftheGamesandwillnowhavetoscale
themdown, but London 1948 couldn’t af-
ford the expenditurewhen theworldwas
recovering fromthewar.
SeveralpartsofLondonwerestillwear-

ing a dilapidated look from the bombings
theyhad suffered. Therewas a shortage of
mostprovisionsandstrictrationingofdaily
necessities for citizens.
IncontrasttotheGamesVillagesetupat

Tokyo Bay, themale athletes in 1948were
housedatRoyalAir Force campswhile the
womenstayedat colleges.
As The Guardianwrites: “Not onlywas

there no newOlympic stadium, therewas
nonewvelodrome,aquaticscentreorhand-
ball arenaeither.Norwas thereapurpose-
builtOlympicvillage…Theorganisers laid

onbeddingbut asked contestants to bring
theirowntowels.”
They even convertedWembley into an

athletics stadiumbyputting800tonnesof
cindersoverthegreyhoundtrack.Nowon-
der the 1948 Olympics were called the
‘AusterityGames’. Itwashard for even the
Britishathletestogetthefoodtheyneeded
foroptimalperformanceintheirdisciplines,
whichmay partly explain the host coun-
try’smeagrehaulofthreegold,14silverand
six bronzemedals. Many teams brought
theirownfoodto theGames.

But the Games are today remembered
forthefeatsofFannyBlankers-Koen,the30-
year-old Dutchmother of two, whowon
fourgoldmedals,andCzechoslovakia’sEmil
Zatopekwhotookhomethe10,000mgold.
ForIndia,competingattheOlympicsas

an independent country for the first time,
the highlight was their fourth successive
hockey gold medal – that too defeating
Britain, their erstwhile rulers, in their own
backyard.
ButtheGames—featuring59countries,

withdefeatedpowers JapanandGermany
kept out and the SovietUniondeclining to
participate—alsobroughtpeoplesomere-
lief amid their post-war struggles. The
Guardianwrites that the 1948 Olympics
evenmanaged a profit of almost £30,000,
something unthinkable in the present age
of ballooningbudgets.

Preparations compromised
Understandably, the state of battle-

readinessthatOlympic-boundathletesare
expectedtobe inwas lacking in theBritish
team. For one, the equipment required for
elite trainingwas largelyabsent, andsome
of it was donated from overseas. The
Guardian recalls that Canada gave a “cou-
pleofplanksofspringypine”forthediving

boards.Accordingtoolympic.org,Denmark
donated160,000eggsandtheNetherlands
100tonnesof fresh fruit.
The Indian Express got in touch with

katherinegreen.co.uk;Greenin2012hadgot
in touchwith several of the then surviving
Britishsportspersonsfrom1948.Thesource
provided oral histories that highlight the
situation back then. The projectwas done
in the lead-up to the 2012 Games, when
Londonhosted theOlympicsagain.
GeorgeWeedon,aBritishgymnastwho

finishedwell down the rankings, recalled
that the training sessions didn’t quite re-
semble the competition that onewas ex-
pectedtoface. “Wedidn’thavecrashmats,
only coconut mats. At the back of your
mind,youdidn’tgoflatoutbecauseyoujust
thought ‘Am I going tomake it?’”Weedon
told theproject.Hepassedaway in2017.
FellowgymnastAudreyBeever,then15,

remembers the facilities on offer: “It was
the recovering process after thewar, and
therewereno roomsavailable, no appara-
tus…” But therewas an air of excitement
among the people. “Whenwe travelled to
the various places where we had to re-
hearse, we used to have hordes of people
running after us for autographs,” Beever
toldkatherinegreen.co.uk.

British high jumper Dorothy Tyler-
Odam is the onlywoman towin Olympic
athletics medals before and afterWWII.
“Myhousegotbombed.Ieventuallyjoined
the air force (as a driver), because I didn’t
wanttodonothing.Youareworryingabout
your husband, but you can’t worry all the
timeasthere’ssomuchgoingon,”Dorothy
told theproject.
Sheappreciatedthedistractionthatwas

provided by the 1948 Games. “It was like
the sun coming out after the dark days of
thewar. It was so uplifting for everybody.
We had to stay at downtown boarding
houses. I do know that one Australian
womancomplainedaboutthefoodandwe
wereonrationing,” shesaid.

Takeaways for 2021
Today,theworldismuchmoreintercon-

nected than it was in 1948. If the 2021
Olympics do take place, it will not be just
about thesportingachievements.
As Emil Zatopek had said at the end of

the1948Games: “Afterall thosedarkdays
– thebombing, thekilling, the starvation–
the revival of theOlympicGameswas as if
the sun had come out... Suddenly there
werenofrontiers,nomorebarriers, justthe
peoplemeeting together.”
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Prototypeof
sensorbeing
developed.
Source:
Universityof
TexasatAustin

FannyBlankers-Koenwonfourgolds
at theLondonGames. olympic.org

TOTALRECALL

London 1948:WhenOlympic Games brought cheer after a crisis
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USA
CARLY FIORINABACKSBIDEN
Carly Fiorina, the former Hewlett-Packard Co chief executive who joined the
Republican party and ran for the GOP’s presidential nomination against Donald
Trump in 2016, said would cast her vote for Democrat Joe Biden in November.
“I’ve been very clear that I can’t support Donald Trump,” Fiorina told The Atlantic.

RUSSIA

Courtfinds
prominent
directorguiltyof
embezzlement
Moscow:One of Russia’s
most prominent theater
andfilmdirectorswascon-
victedonFridayonanem-
bezzlement charge that
waswidelyseenasmanu-
facturedto justifyacrack-
down on independent
theater.Butinasurprising
turnofevents,thedirector,
Kirill Serebrennikov,was
given only a suspended
sentence after the prose-
cutors had requested a
termofsixyearsinapenal
colony.Thetrial,knownas
theTheater Case, opened
three years ago. The the-
ater project at its center,
calledPlatform,wasestab-
lishedwithagrantin2011
fromtheRussianMinistry
of Culture and is widely
thought tohaveoffended
sensibilitiesintheRussian
OrthodoxChurch.

Kirill Serebrennikov
atcourt inMoscow

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

INDONESIA

Fishermen
rescuenearly
100Rohingya
INDONESIANFISHERMEN
rescued nearly 100
Rohingyarefugees,includ-
ing 79 women and chil-
dren, in Aceh province af-
ter officials said theywere
planning to push them
back out to sea. Countries
around Southeast Asia
have grown increasingly
reluctanttoacceptrefugee
boats as they battle the
novel coronavirus, but the
Acehnese fishermen told
Reuters that rescuing the
Rohingyawasamoralduty.
“It is nothingmore than a
senseofhumanityandpart
ofourtraditioninthenorth
Aceh fishermen commu-
nity,” said local fisherman
HamdaniYacob.

USA

NativeAmericans
protestTrumptrip
toRushmore
PRESIDENT DONALD
Trump’s plans to kick off
IndependenceDaywith a
showy display at Mount
Rushmore have angered
Native Americans, who
view themonument as a
desecration of land vio-
lentlystolenfromthemand
used to pay homage to
leaders hostile to indige-
nouspeople.Severalgroups
ledbyNativeAmericanac-
tivistsareplanningprotests
forTrump’sJuly3visit,part
of his “comeback” cam-
paign for a nation reeling
fromsickness, unemploy-
mentandsocialunrest.

JAMESPEARSON
HANOI, JUNE26

VIETNAMAND the Philippines
warnedof growing insecurity in
SoutheastAsiaataregionalsum-
mitonFridayamidconcernsthat
Chinawassteppingupitsactivity
in thedisputed SouthChina Sea
duringthecoronaviruspandemic.
Both Hanoi and Manila

lodged protests with China in
AprilafterBeijingunilaterallyde-
claredthecreationofnewadmin-
istrativedistrictsonislandsinthe
troubled waterways to which
VietnamandthePhilippinesalso
havecompetingclaims.
“Evenasourregionstruggles

tocontainCovid-19,alarmingin-
cidents in the South China Sea
occurred,” Philippine President
Rodrigo Duterte told an online
meeting of Association of
Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) leadersonFriday.
“Wecallonparties to refrain

from escalating tensions and
abide by responsibilities under
international law,”hesaid.
China has been pushing its

presence in the Exclusive
Economic Zones of other coun-
trieswhile claimants are preoc-
cupiedtacklingtheCovid-19pan-
demic, prompting the United
States to call onChina to stop its
“bullyingbehaviour”there.
InearlyApril,Vietnamsaidone

of its fishingboatswas sunkbya
Chinesemaritime surveillance
vessel. China said thatVietnam’s
claimsinSouthChinaseaareille-
galand“doomedtofail”.
Inhisopeningremarksatthe

ASEAN Summit, Vietnamese

Prime Minister Nguyen Xuan
Phuc said international institu-
tions and internationl law had
been seriously challenged dur-
ing theglobal crisis.
“Thepandemicis fanningthe

flames of dormant challenges
withinthepolitical,economicand
social environment of theworld
andineachregion,”Phucsaid.
“While the entire world is

stretchedthininthefightagainst
thepandemic,irresponsibleacts
and acts in violation of interna-
tional law are still taking place,
affectingtheenvironmentofse-
curityandstability incertainre-
gions, including in our region,”
Phucadded.REUTERS

AP&REUTERS
SEOUL, JUNE26

WHILE CHINAmoved closer to
containing a fresh outbreak in
Beijing, the coronavirus took a
strongerhold elsewhere, includ-
ingtheUnitedStates,wheresurg-
ing infections across southern
states havehighlighted the risks
of reopeningeconomieswithout
effectivetreatmentorvaccines.
Countries with big popula-

tionslikeIndonesia,Pakistanand
Mexico grappled with large
caseloads and strained health
caresystems.
SouthAfrica,whichaccounts

forabouthalfoftheinfectionson
the African continent with
118,375,reportedarecord6,579
new cases, as transmissions in-
creaseafteritloosenedwhathad
beenoneof theworld’s strictest
lockdownsearlier thismonth.
In China, where the pan-

demic originated in December,
authorities havemobilised re-
sources for mass testing and
lockeddownpartsofBeijingthis
month due to an outbreak that
has infected 260 people. The 11
newcasesreportedinthecapital
Friday continued a downward

trend that suggests transmis-
sionshavebeen largelybrought
undercontrol.
The United States on

Thursday reported more than
40,000newcoronaviruscases,a
record total for the second
straight day, as a nationwide
senseofurgencygrewandcase-
loads soared in Southern and
Westernstates thatwere far re-
moved from the worst early
outbreaks.
Inanapparentsignofthatur-

gency,WhiteHouseofficialssaid
that the coronavirus task force
planned to reconveneonFriday
afternoon for its first briefing in
nearly two months. The last
briefing tookplaceonApril 27.

RICARDOALONSO-
ZALDIVAR&
MARKSHERMAN
WASHINGTON, JUNE26

INTHEmidstof thecoronavirus
pandemic, the Trump adminis-
tration on Thursday urged the
Supreme Court to overturn the
AffordableCareAct.
Theadministration’slegalbrief

makesnomentionofthevirus.
Some 20million Americans

could lose theirhealthcoverage
andprotections forpeoplewith
pre-existing health conditions
also would be put at risk if the
court agreeswith the adminis-
tration in a case that won’t be
heardbefore the fall.
In the case before the

SupremeCourt,Texasandother
conservative-led states argue
thattheACAwasessentiallyren-
dered unconstitutional after
Congress passed tax legislation
in2017thateliminatedthelaw’s
unpopular fines for not having
healthinsurance,butleftinplace
itsrequirementthatvirtuallyall
Americanshavecoverage.
Afterfailingtorepeal“Obama-

care” in 2017whenRepublicans
fully controlled Congress,
PresidentDonaldTrumphasput
theweight of his administration
behindthelegalchallenge.AP

SIMONROMERO,
GIULIAMCDONNELLNIETO
DELRIO&NICHOLAS
BOGEL-BURROUGHS
JUNE26

ITWASanothergruesomevideo
ofpolicinginAmerica—anaked
Latinoman, his face covered by
a mesh spit guard, his hands
cuffed behindhimas he lay dy-
ing face down on the ground at
his grandmother’s house. He
pleaded for watermore than a
dozentimes,sayinghecouldnot
breathe as police officers re-
strainedhis legsandtorso.
This time, the scene was a

southernArizona citywith apo-
liticallymoderate image, a large
Latinopopulationandapolicede-
partmentsaidtobeprogressive.

ThevictimwasCarlosIngram
Lopez, a 27-year-old cooking
school graduatewho prepared
everymealfromscratchforhis2-
year-olddaughter.Hisdeath,ashe
washavingamentalhealthcrisis

thatledtoacallforhelp,wasajar-
ringreminderthatLatinosaswell
asAfricanAmericanshaveatrou-
bledhistorywiththepolice,even
though Latinos’ struggles donot
getthesameattention.
Stillunanswerediswhyittook

thepolice twomonths torelease
thevideo takenbyofficers’ body
cameraswhenLopez’sfamilyhad
almost immediatelyaskedtosee
it. ReginaRomero, Tucson’s first
Latinamayor, saidThursday that
therehadbeena“breakdown”in-
side the PoliceDepartment and
thatshehadnotlearnedofLopez’s
death until lastweek,when the
policechiefcalledher.Eventhen,
shesaid,thecity’slawyerwarned
herandtheCityCouncilnottosay
anythingpubliclybecauseitcould
be seen as an effort to influence
theinternalinvestigation.NYT

ASEANLEADERSHOLDONLINESUMMIT

SEAsiannations raisealarmover
Beijingactivity inSouthChinaSea

Chinesevessels intheSouthChinaSea. InearlyApril,
Vietnamsaidoneof its fishingboatswassunkbyaChinese
maritimesurveillancevessel.Reuters file

Thepandemic is fanning
theflamesofdormant
challengeswithinthe
political, economicand
socialenvironmentof the
worldand ineachregion.”

NGUYENXUANPHUC
VIETNAMPRIMEMINISTER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THEUNITEDNations’independ-
entexpertsonFridayraisedtheir
concernsregardingarangeof is-
sues related to China, from the
collectiverepressionof thepop-
ulation, especially religious and
ethnic minorities, in Xinjiang
and Tibet, to the repression of
protestanddemocracyadvocacy
in the Hong Kong Special
AdministrativeRegion (SAR).
In a statement issued in

GenevabytheUNspecialrappor-
teurs, it asked for the establish-
ment of an impartial and inde-
pendent United Nations
mechanism— such as aUnited
Nations Special Rapporteur or a
SecretaryGeneral Special Envoy
—tocloselymonitor,analyseand
report annually on the human
rightssituationinChina,particu-
larly,inviewoftheurgencyofthe
situations in theHongKong, the
XinjiangAutonomousRegionand
theTibetAutonomousRegion.
“TheUNexpertshaverepeat-

edly communicated with the

Government of the People’s
RepublicofChinatheiralarmre-
gardingtherepressionof funda-
mental freedomsinChina.They
have denounced the repression
ofprotestanddemocracyadvo-
cacy in the Hong Kong Special
AdministrativeRegion(SAR),im-
punity forexcessiveuseof force
by police, the alleged use of
chemicalagentsagainstprotest-
ers, the alleged sexual harass-
mentandassaultofwomenpro-
testersinpolicestationsandthe
alleged harassment of health
careworkers,” it said.
It also raised concerns re-

gardingthedetentionof lawyers
and the prosecution and disap-
pearances of human rights de-
fendersacross thecountry, alle-
gations of forced labour in
varioussectorsof theformaland
theinformaleconomy,aswellas
arbitrary interferenceswith the
right to privacy, cybersecurity
laws that authorise censorship
and the broadlyworrying anti-
terrorismand sedition laws ap-
plicable inHongKong.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Experts call for UN
mechanism to monitor
human rights in China

Apackedbus inRiode Janeiro,Brazil, onThursday.
Authoritiessaidbusescouldoperatewithpeoplestanding,
but limitedtotwocommuterspersquaremetre.AP

Virus surge continues
globally, US sees new
record daily increase

Atakindergartenin
BarcelonaonFriday,asSpain
lookstoemergefromthe
coronavirus lockdown.AP

London: L’Oreal, theworld’s
biggest cosmetics company,
will removewords referenc-
ing “white”, “fair” and “light”
from its skin-evening prod-
ucts, a spokeswomansaidon
Friday, a day after Unilever
made a similar announce-
ment in the face of growing
socialmediacriticism.

L’Oreal to drop
words like ‘fair’

ProtestersgatherinFrankfort,Kentucky.Theoutcryforthearrestofofficersinvolvedinthefatal
shootingofBreonnaTaylorinsideherKentuckyapartmenthasgrown,leadingtomoreprotests
inthestate.Theofficerwhofiredtheshotswasremovedfromhisjob.Reuters

Another gruesome video of
death in custody shocks US city

CONTINUINGCALLSFORPOLICEREFORM INU.S.

Teen who threw boy from
gallery roof gets 15 yrs in jail
London:ABritish teenagerwho
threwasix-year-oldFrenchboy
froma10th-floor viewing plat-
form at the Tate Modern art
gallery in London with the in-
tentionofkillinghimwasjailed
foratleast15yearsonFriday,the
BBC reported.
JontyBravery,whowas17at

thetimeof theincidentandsaid
hecarriedouttheactbecausehe
wanted to be on the TV news,
pleadedguiltytoonecountofat-
temptedmurderlastDecember.

The unnamed victim, who
wasvisitingBritainwithhisfam-
ily, fell five floorsandwas found
on a fifth-floor roof while his
motherwasheardbywitnesses
screaming: “Where’s my son?
Where’smyson?”
The boy survived but suf-

fered a bleed to his brain and a
numberof fracturedbones.
Bravery, now 18, told police

hehadplannedtohurtsomeone
at themuseum to be on televi-
sion,prosecutorssaid.REUTERS

RUSSELLCHEYNE
LONDON, JUNE26

AMAN stabbed two people to
death in the Scottish city of
GlasgowonFridaybefore being
shot deadbypolice, Britishme-
diareported,inanattackthatleft
apoliceofficercritically injured.
AneyewitnesstoldSkyNews

shehadseenseveralpeoplecov-
ered in blood being treated by
emergencyservicesafterthein-
cidentat a city centrehotel, and
armed police on the scene, at
around1.15pm.
Policesaidsixpeople,includ-

ing the police officer, had been
hospitalised. Authorities have
yet to say what themotive for
theattackwas.
Agovernmentsourcetoldthe

BBC that a total of three people
haddied, includingtheattacker.
Police Scotland Assistant

Chief Constable Steve Johnson

said the incident hadbeen con-
tained and therewas nowider
risk to thepublic.
“Theindividualwhowasshot

byarmedpolicehasdied,”Police
Scotland said in a statement,
addingtheywerenotlookingfor
anyothersuspect.REUTERS

6-YR-OLDSURVIVEDFALLATUKMUSEUM

HE CAPTURED THAT PERIOD OF CHINESE HISTORY AT GREAT PERSONAL RISK

Li Zhensheng, who photographed dark side of Cultural Revolution, dies at 79
AMYQIN
JUNE26

LI ZHENSHENG, a Chinese pho-
tographerwho took great per-
sonal risk to document thedark
side of Mao Zedong’s Cultural
Revolutionandproducedapow-
erful compilation of black-and-
white imagesthatremainsarare
visualtestamenttothebrutalex-
cessesofthattumultuousepisode
inhistory,hasdied.Hewas79.
His death was confirmed

Tuesday by Robert Pledge, a
founderof Contact Press Images
andeditorofLi’sphotobookRed-
ColorNewsSoldier,whosaid that

Li hadbeenhospitalized inNew
York City. He lived in Queens.
Furtherdetails,includingthedate
ofhisdeath,werenotreleased.
Liwasayoungphotographer

at a local newspaper in north-
easternChinawhenMaostarted
the Revolution in May 1966.
Wearing a red arm band that
said, “Red-Color News Soldier,”
Li was given extraordinary ac-
cess toofficial events.
“I was excited like everyone

else,”herecalledina2003inter-
viewwith The New York Times.
“Thehappinesswasreal.Wefelt
lucky tobe living themoment.”
But his excitement quickly

gavewaytoanxiety.Whatbegan

asapoliticalcampaignaimedat
consolidating power soon en-
gulfed the entire country, un-

leashing decadelong turmoil
that upended Chinese society.
Factionsofradicalyouthsknown

as “Red Guards” roamed the
country battling one another
andperceived“classenemies.”

Countlesshistoricalsitesand
relics were destroyed in the
name of stamping out China’s
“feudal”and“bourgeois”culture.
Li began to have doubts after
witnessing Red Guards in the
northeastern province of
Heilongjiang ransacking
churches and temples, burning
scripturesandcriticisingmonks.
“I realised that I had todocu-

mentthistumultuousperiod,”he
wrote. “I didn’t really know
whetherIwasdoingitforthesake
oftherevolution,formyselforfor
thefuture,butIknewIhadtouse
acameraasatooltodocumentit.”
Li took not just the propa-

ganda photos— the raised fists,

the revolutionary fervour, the
massassemblies—thatwerere-
quiredbyhisnewspaperbutalso
less flatteringones.Heamassed
about 100,000 photos during
thatperiod,stashingmanyofthe
negatives under the parquet
floorboards in his home in
Harbin, the capital of China’s
northernmostprovince.
Hiscollectionremainsoneof

themostcompleteandnuanced
visual chronicles of how the
Cultural Revolution upended
daily life far away fromthe cap-
ital, Beijing. Among the photos
are numerous ones of “struggle
sessions”, inwhichpeoplewere
criticised, abused andmade to

standforhourswiththeirheads
bowedbeforeaseaof accusers.
By the end of the Cultural

Revolution, in 1976, tens ofmil-
lions of people had beenperse-
cuted and up to 1.5million had
diedaccordingtosomeestimates.
Manyweredriventosuicide.
“Nootherpoliticalmovement

inChina’srecenthistorylastedas
long,wasaswidespreadinitsim-
pact, andasdeepin its traumaas
theCulturalRevolution,”Lisaidin
a2018interviewwithTheTimes.
Li Zhenshengwas born to a

poor family in the northeastern
port city of Dalian on Sept. 22,
1940.Hisfather,LiYuanjian,wasa
formercookonasteamship.NYT

Manyofhisphotos focusedonthetreatmentof counter-revolutionaries

Two killed in Glasgow
stabbing, suspect shot

Atthesceneofthestabbings,
inGlasgowonFriday.Reuters

THETRUMPadministration’s
bidtorepealtheAffordable
CareAct,alsoknownas
Obamacare,comesasmil-
lionsofAmericansfilefor
unemploymentbenefits
amidtheCovid-19pan-
demic,whichhasravaged
theeconomyandrendered
manyjobless.Thelossof jobs
andincomehavemeantthat
manyhavealsolosttheir in-
surancecoverageevenasthe
healthemergencyworsens.
Accordingtothegovern-
ment’sownfigures,halfa
millionpeoplewhohadlost
theirhealthinsuranceduring
thelockdowngotcoverage
thankstoObamacare.Apart
fromthesepeople,another
20millionmoreAmericans
standtolosetheirhealth
coverageif thegovernment
succeedsinitslegaleffort
torepealtheAffordable
CareAct.

Coulddeal huge
blowamidCovid

Trump admin moves
US Supreme Court
to repeal Obamacare

New Delhi
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Government of India
Ministry of Science and Technology

Department of Science and Technology
No. A-41012/01/2020-Estt. I Date: 24.06.2020

Applications are invited from the retired Government Servants for
engagement on 03 posts of Consultant in the Department of
Science and Technology on contract basis initially for a period of
six months. Persons fulfilling eligibility criteria may apply in the
prescribed format details of which can be downloaded from the
Department's official website www.dst.gov.in and completed
application may be sent to the Under Secretary, Estt.II,
Department of Science & Technology, Technology Bhawan, New
Mehrauli Road, New Delhi 110016 within 45 days from the date of
publication of this advertisement.

B.K.P. Angam
davp 36101//11/0002/2021 Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

E-Tender in two parts, Part-I & Part-II valid for four months are invited for the work
mentioned as under:-

E-Tendering Notice
U.P POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.

E-Tender Notice-13/ECTC/AGRA/2020-21

The tender document against this bid specification can be downloaded from e-
procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in & www.upptcl.org. Tenders can be only
submitted on e-procurementwebsite http://etender.up.nic.in. upto schedule date& time
as above. Cost of Tender and Earnest Money Submitted in the Account of Executive
Engineer, Electricity Civil Transmission Division, Lal Diggi, Aligarh with A/C No.-
10975837739, IFSC Code- SBIN0000604 Payable at S.B.I Main Branch Aligarh,
through NEFT/RTGS. “SAVE ENERGY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION”
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, ELECTRICITY CIVIL TRANSMISSION CIRCLE,
AGRA. Ik=kad%791 fo0tk0ik0ea0vk0@fufonk@fnukad%26-06-2020

Date and
Time of
opening

Date and
Time of

Submission

Tender
Cost

(Including
GST) &

NIT
Charges

Earnest
Money

Period
of

Work

Name of WorkTender
Speci-
fication

No.

Total
Tender

Cost

24

02
Month

29.07.2020
/12:00

30.07.2020
/12:00

5,000.00

1430.001180
+
250

Civil work for Repair of
old damaged chainlink
fencing at 132 KV Sub-
station Jalesar Distt. Etah

Construction of civil work
of Increasing capacity
from 1x40+2x63 MVA To
2x40+2x63 MVA at 220
KV Sub-station Etah,
Distt Etah

02
Month

75,000.00 3540
+
372

3912.00 29.07.2020
/12:00

30.07.2020
/12:00

Repair & Renovation of
control room building &
BCU at 220/132 KV Sub-
station Boner & 132 KV
Sub-station Aligarh-V
Distt- Aligarh

6400.0002
Month

590
+
250

590
+
250

02
Month

18,000.00

840.00

840.00

29.07.2020
/12:00

29.07.2020
/12:00

30.07.2020
/12:00

30.07.2020
/12:00

Construction of 33 KV
Amapur Bay at 132 KV
Sub-station Ganjdundwara
(Etah)

Construction of 01 Nos
33 KV New Fozuaka Bay
(under Deposit Scheme)
at 132 KV Sub-station
Jattari Distt. Aligarh

02
Month

11,000.00 1180
+
250

1430.00 29.07.2020
/12:00

30.07.2020
/12:00

25

26

27

23

Invitation for expression of Interest

Expression of Interest is invited from reputed Manufacturers/
Supplier companies for entering into MOU for supply of branded
crop protection products (Pesticides/ Insecticides/ Fungicides/
Weedicides) on consignment basis through Hafed network.

The document containing details of terms & conditions are
available on Hafed Website www.hafed.gov.in . EOI document Fee of
Rs. 5000/- may be deposited through Demand Draft drawn in favor
of The Haryana State Cooperative Supply & Marketing Federation
Limited, Panchkula or through online bank transfer. The Shortlisted
applicants will be subsequently contacted for further discussion/
presentation.

The interested parties may download the document and
submit the EOI along with all the documents and proof of fee pay-
ment, within due date addressed to General Manager Marketing,
Hafed Corporate Office, Sector-5, Panchkula or through email
hafedinputs@rediffmail.com or hafed@hry.nic.in upto
15.07.2020 at 5.00 PM.

MANAGING DIRECTOR,
HAFED, PANCHKULA

THE HARYANA STATE COOPERATIVE SUPPLY
AND MARKETING FEDERATION LIMITED
CORPORATE OFFICE: SECTOR 5, PANCHKULA,

HARYANA (INDIA)
TEL.: 2590520-24, FAX: 2590711.

E-Mail: hafed@hry.nic.in Website: www.hafed.gov.in

81459/HRY

Notice Inviting e – Tenders
FRESH e–NIT No:- 15/PHED/RWSD/CIVIL – SHG OF 2020 – 21

For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of UT of J&K FRESH e-tenders (Two cover System) on Turn Key Basis are invited on Turn Key basis including the main-
tenance cost for a period of Five years from reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/SHG’S joint venture of repute in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/Railways
and other state Governments for the following works:

Table (I)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Office Of The Executive Engineer Rural Water Supply Division, Ganderbal

H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.
E – mail. pherwsd@gmail.com / pherwsd@ yahoo.in Phone/ Fax: 0194 – 2416292.

Sd/- (Er. M. Aslam Zargar)
Executive Engineer,

PHE RWS Division Ganderbal/Sgr. H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.

01 Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 24.06.2020

02 Date of downloading of bidding documents From 25.06.2020 (10.00 A.M.) To 13.07.2020 upto (04.00 P.M.)

03 Date of Pre-bid meeting In the Office of the:-
1. Superintending Engineer, Hyd. Circle Srinagar/Ganderbal, H.Q. Srinagar ON 09.07.2020.

04 Last date of submission bid Queries 10.07.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.
05 Bid submission start date 25.06.2020 (10.00 A.M.)
06 Bid Submission end date 13.07.2020 upto (04.00 P.M.)
08 Date & time of opening Bids (Technical Cover) 15.07.2020 at 11.30 A.M.

THE ABOVE MENTIONED WORK FIGURING AT SERIAL NO. 01, WAS EARLIER ADVERTISED VIDE THIS OFFICE E NIT NO 05 OF 2020-21 & THE WORK FIG-
URING AT SERIAL NO 03 WAS ADVERTISED EALIER VIDE THIS OFFICE E NIT NO 48 OF 2019-20 (S. NO 02) & FRESH E NIT NO 07 OF 2020-21 ( S. NO 02)

The Bidding Documents and other details can be downloaded from the website: https://jktenders.gov.in
From 25.06.2020 (10.00 A.M.) To 13.07.2020 upto (04.00 P.M.)

The Bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings (if any), Book of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms,
conditions of contract and other details can be viewed/ downloaded from the website: www.jktenders.gov.in

Note: Two or more Self Help Groups can form a Consortium to execute works upto ?2 (two) Crores subject to the condition that the SHGs forming Consortium have been
graded by the Superintending Engineers R&B/PHE/ I&FC/UEED/PDD, as the case may be, as very good and/or excellent. Furthermore, SHGs forming the Consortium
must have a minimum six years of experience, each. For works beyond ?2 (two) Crores no special incentive like 30% quota or 1% earnest money shall be available for
them and the Consortium shall have to participate in tenders, like other contractors, for works in the common pool. Provided where there is no Superintending Engineer,
the SHG shall be graded by Chief Engineer concerned. (For full details please refer to the Tender Document).

The Schedule showing the critical dates is given below
TABLE (II)

No.: PHED/RWSD/Corrs./2351 – 75.
Dated:- 24.06.2020 DIPK-NB-998/20

Sr. Name of Work Tender Cost Cost of Earnest Time of Tender Tender opening Class of
No. including all Taxes Document Money Compl- Call Place and Contractor

Construction Maintenance (Rs. in Lacs) Deposit etion date
Part Part (Technical

(Quotable) (Fixed Cost) Cover only)

1.

2.

3.

SELF HELP
GROUP

“A” Class -
Reputed and

resourceful con-
tractors/

Firms/Companies/
Joint Venture of

repute in PWD or
Equivalent in

CPWD/ Railways
and other state
Governments

“A” Class -
Reputed and

resourceful con-
tractors/ Firms/

Companies/ Joint
Venture of repute

in PWD or
Equivalent in

CPWD/ Railways
and other state
Governments.

“Design, Construction, successful testing &
Commissioning of 0.20 MGD Rapid Sand
Filtration Plant along with flash fixer, cloriflocla-
tor with inbuilt backwash tank , Chain link fenc-
ing, construction of catch water drain, retain-
ing/ breast wall, approach road and wash
room including water closet facilities complete
, construction of dry stone bund at Baba Reshi
Gasul for WSS Baba Reshi Cherdara with Trial
run for 06 months after completion of the
Construction work and maintenance for a
period of five years including other existing
Structures like Service Reservoir, PST , RWM
, mains , sub mains & distribution Network on
TURNKEY BASIS under NABARD including
Conducting complete necessary soil tests as
required at selected site , as per the
Parameters/ Specification mentioned in the
tender document”. Architectural aesthetics
shall also be kept in consideration to make the
structures appealing.”

Design, Construction, successful testing &
Commissioning of PST for 0.21 MGD R.S.F.
Plant, Two No Service Reservoir’s (0.50 lac
gallons and 0.40 lac gallons), Sluice
Chambers, Chowkidar’s Quarter, Retaining
wall / Breast wall, Construction of Crate/pro-
tection work at off take point, RCC Jacketting
to old SR’s, Intake Chamber, incld. L/F of
pipes, construction of saddle/ anchor blocks &
Chain link fencing around various structures
for WSS Rayil Gund with Trial run for 06
months after completion of the Construction
work and maintenance for a period of five
years including other existing Structures like
RSFP, RWM , mains , sub mains & distribution
Network on TURNKEY BASIS under
NABARD including Conducting complete nec-
essary soil tests as required at selected site ,
as per the Parameters/ Specification men-
tioned in the tender document”. Architectural
aesthetics shall also be kept in consideration
to make the structures appealing.

Design, Construction, successful testing,
Commissioning of 20,000 Gallon additional
Service Reservoir at Baba Bader-u-din Sahib,
16000 Gallon Service Reservoir at Hapatnar,
40,000 Gallon Service Reservoir at Tar-wali -
Khodi Chountwaliwar, 18,000 Gallon Service
Reservoir at Ranglam Halnar,, Spring
Protection works, RCC Collection Chambers,
Sluice Chambers, Jacketing of Existing serv-
ice Reservoir / Construction of Dome at
Barwalla (Naik Mohd Spring), Laying fitting of
Pipes in Mains, Sub mains & distribution sys-
tem for Development of Various Springs of
Chountwaliwar with Trial run for 06 months
after completion of the Construction work and
maintenance for a period of five years on
TURNKEY BASIS under Languishing
Programme (JKIDFC) including Conducting
complete necessary soil tests as required at
selected site, as per the Parameters /
Specification mentioned in the tender docu-
ment. Architectural aesthetics shall also be
kept in consideration to make the structures
appealing. LUP Code:- 2325.

` 171.24
Lacs

` 164.78
Lacs

` 162.39
Lacs

` 25.00 lacs

` 25.00 lacs

` 8.53 lacs

` 0.04
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

` 0.04
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

` 0.04
Lacs

(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

` 1.75 Lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintending

Engineer
Hyd. Circle
Srinagar/

Ganderbal)

` 3.30 Lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintending

Engineer
Hyd. Circle
Srinagar/

Ganderbal)

` 3.25 Lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintending

Engineer
Hyd. Circle
Srinagar/

Ganderbal)

07
Months

07
Months

06
Months

1st

1st

3rd

Office of the
Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Gander

bal on
15.07.2020

Office of the
Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Gander

bal on
15.07.2020

Office of the
Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Gander

bal on
15.07.2020

Position of Funds: - Available; Major Head of Account: NABARD/LANGUISHING.
The following detailed instruments in shape of original and Scanned/ Photostat copies in separate envelopes for each work be submitted by the successful bidder to the

Tender Receiving Authority i.e. OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER HYDRALIC CIRCLE SRINAGAR/SGANDERBAL HQ. ENGINEERING COMPLEX
RAJBAGH SRINAGAR in person or by Registered Post / Courier within 04 days after opening of the bid online, failing which the Earnest Money shall be forfeited without
any correspondence in this regard, besides the bidder shall be debarred from participating in tendering process for two years which may be noted.

01 Earnest Money in shape of CDR / FDR Original
(PLEDGED IN FAVOUR OF THE SE HYD CIRCLE SGR/GBL)

02 Treasury Receipt (T.R) / Challan as cost of tender document Original
(PLEDGED IN FAVOUR OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER RWS
DIVISION GANDERBAL/SGR HQ CHEKI DUDERHAMA GBL.

03 Valid Registration certificate of enlistment card clearly indicating Scanned Copy
date of registration along with renewal page renewed for 2019-20
(RELAXED IN VIEW OF COVID -19 CORONA VIRUS).

04 Latest GST clearance Certificate (NOT BEFORE MARCH – 2020) along with Scanned Copy
Self Attested What’s App Number and e-mail ID of the contractor

Government of India
Department of Atomic energy

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
technical Services Division

North Site, trombay, Mumbai–85

The Chief. Engineer, Technical Services Division, Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, North Site, BARC, Trombay, Mumbai -
400 085, on behalf of the President of India invites online item
rate tenders on two bid system for following work :-
NIT No.BARC/TSD/130/2019-20, Name of work - External
painting with structural repairing, repairing of RCC façade / jali
of back side & side faces of Old & Annex building of BARC
Hospital at Anushaktinagar, Mumbai. ; Estimated cost -
Rs. 1,72,00,000/- ; Earnest Money - Rs. 3,44,000/-; Period of
completion - 12 months; Last date and time of submission
of bid - 07.08.2020 (23:59 Hrs.).
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the
Website www.tenderwizard.com/DAE or www.barc.gov.in
Contact for assistance/clarifications 24x7 @ 9969395522 Shri
Rudresh, e-mail: rudresh.tenderwizard@gmail.com

Chief Engineer

NotICe INvItING e-teNDeRS

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitran Nigam Limited
Vidyut Nagar, P.O.-
DLW, Varanasi-

221004 Phone: 0542-
2300543 Tender Notice E-
tenders are invited for the
following materials. The
tender will be accepted up to
at 15:00 hrs. Please visit
website www.etender.up.
nic.in for tender details/
download and for any other
corrections/ amendments/
modifications/ extensions till
the date of submission of
bids. Sl. No. 1 e-Tender No.
EAV-11/20-21 Name of
Material Fresh Transformer
Oil Quantity (KL) 2600.00
Earnest Money (Rs.)
14,72,000.00 Tender Fee
(Rs.) 10,000.00 +GST @
18% Last date & Time for
online submission of tender
document 29.07.2020 15:00
Hrs Last date & Time for
opening of tender part-I
30.07.2020 15:00 Hrs. Sd/-
S U P E R I N T E N D I N G
ENGINEER (MM-I) “Save
Electricity in the interest of
Nation” ´fÂffaI : 1749/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.
(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-1/AA-1/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI :
26.06.2020

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION

DIVISION, CUTTACK
MAHANADIBIHAR : CUTTACK-753004

Telephone: 0671-2441619, e-mail: eerwss_ctc1@nic.in
Govt. of Odisha e-procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. rwssctc-03/2020-21
The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Cuttack on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites percentage bid through e-procurement in
double cover system according to norm of e-procurement.
1. Nature of Work : Rural Piped W/S Scheme.
2. No. of tenders : 3 Nos.
3. Tender Paper Cost : Rs. 10,000/-
4. Value of Work : Rs. 70.81 Lakh to Rs. 144.77 Lakh
5. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A” Class
6. Date and time of availability of bid document in portal : 11 hour of

02.07.2020 to 14.07.2020 up to 17 hours
7. Date & time of seeking tender clarification : 10.07.2020 up to 17

hours
8. Date & time of opening of tender : 15.07.2020 at 11:30 Hours in the

office of the Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Cuttack
9. Time of completion : 180 days & 270 days
10.The bidders have to participate in online biding only. Further details

can be seen from the website https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in.
Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWSS DIVISION, CUTTACK.

OIPR-25022/11/0004/2021

O-137

e-Tender Notice
Tender No: 04/2019-20/SE/Q Supplying and laying various size DI pipes and
pvc pipes for distribution lines in zone II EMD : Rs. 7500 + 1350 ( 18% GST
– It will be paid by the contractor on reverse charge basis while filing his
returns). Last date for submitting Tender : 21.07.2020, 02:00 pm Phone :
0474 2745293 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in
www.etenders. kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
KWA-JB-GL-6-94-2020-21 PH Circle Kollam

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY

Government of India
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre

Nuclear Recycle Board
INRPRD

e-Tenders in two parts inclusive of Technical Bid and Price Bid are
hereby invited on behalf of the President of India, by Chief Executive,
Nuclear Recycle Board, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Anushakti-
nagar, Mumbai-400094, for the following work
Name of work : Generation of Civil Drawings for NRB Structural
Blocks such as Master Services Racks in Zone of Front & WM
Blocks, SBT Corridors, Block 153, 108D, RCC Trenches, etc. based
on the design input from NRB for INRP Tarapur
NIT No : BARC/NRB/INRP/2020/DKJ/01
Estimated cost : Rs. 54,00,000/-(Rupees Fifty four lakhs only)
Dates for Request for Purchase/ Download for Tender Documents
(MS-Excel / MS-Word formats) : From 26/06/2020 (10:00 Hrs) to 16/07/2020
(15:00 Hrs) on website www.tenderwizard.com/DAE
Last Date and Time of Closing of Online Submission of Tenders :
07/08/2020 (17:00 Hrs)

NotICe INvItING e-teNDeR
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GOLD
`49,058

RUPEE
`75.65

OIL
$40.91

SILVER
`49,300

Note:Gold, silverratesatspotmarket inDelhi;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BRIEFLY
Moretimefor
listedcostohold
boardmeetings
NewDelhi:SebiFridayeased
compliancerequirementon
time gap between two
boardmeetings for listed
companiestill July31.

Sebiclarifieson
managing
multipleInVITs
NewDelhi: Sebi Friday said
thataninvestmentmanager
isallowedtomanagemulti-
ple emerging investment
vehicles, i.e. InvITs.

DGHcutstime
fromdiscovery
toproduction
NewDelhi:DGHhaspruned
processesandproceduresto
allowoilandgas findstobe
putintoproductionsoonaf-
tertheyarediscovered.

BYJU’S
raisesfunds
fromBOND
NewDelhi:BYJU’SFridaysaid
ithasraisedfundsfromtech
investment firmBOND,but
didnotdisclosetheamount
raisedorthevaluation. PTI

Amazontobuy
self-driving
startupZoox
Bengaluru:Amazon.comInc
willbuyself-drivingstartup
Zoox,inadealsaidtobewo-
rthover$1billion.REUTERS

CBIC: Blanket
exemption of late
fee unfair to those
who filed returns
within due date

‘Will end central control of gas
prices, lift LNG transport use’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

THECBIConFridaysaidablanket
exemption of late feewould be
unfair towards those taxpayers
who filed February,March and
AprilGSTsalesreturnswithinthe
extendedduedateof June24.As
part of COVID-19 relief package
announced inMarch, a condi-
tionalwaiverof latefeehadbeen
providedfortaxpayers.
Accordingly, for entities hav-

ing turnover of more than Rs 5
crore,latefeewaiveronGSTR-3B
returns for the tax period
February,March andApril 2020
wassubjecttotheconditionthat
thereturnis filedbyJune24.

HC rejects plea seeking
no blocking of incoming
services during pandemic
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

THEDELHIHighCourtFridaysaid
that courts cannot do charity at
thecostofothers,whiledeclining
toentertainapetitionseekingdi-
rections to theTelecomRegulat-
oryAuthority of India (Trai) and
the Department of Telecom-
munications(DoT)toensurethat
telecomoperatorsdonotblockin-
coming services of subscribers
duringtheCOVID-19pandemic.
“Telecom companies also

needmoney. Courts cannot do
charityatthecostofothers,”Chief
Justice D N Patel and Justice
Prateek Jalan said. Takingnoteof
the observation by a Bench, the
petitioner-law student decided
not topress for the reliefs sought

inhispetition.
Tothis, theBenchrecordedin

its order, “Petitioner is notpress-
ingthewritpetition.Itisdisposed
ofasnotpressed,”itsaid.
The petitioner, Priyatam

Bhardwaj, had contended in his
petition that the telcos’ actionof
blockingincomingcallsandmes-
sages on account of failure to
recharge subscription is causing
grave hardship to people who
cannotaffordtospendmoneyon
that under prevailing circum-
stances.
“Forcingapersonamidfinan-

cial crunches to recharge their
subscription out of limited re-
sourcestheyareleftwithinorder
topreventtheblockingofincom-
ingcalls and incomingmessages
causes graveprejudice to them,”
thepleahadsaid.

Microsoft to shut physical
stores, take $450 mn hit

REUTERS
BENGALURU/SANFRANCISCO,
JUNE26

MICROSOFTCORPsaidonFriday
itwouldcloseitsretailstoresand
takearelatedpretaxassetimpair-
mentchargeof$450millioninthe
current quarter. A Microsoft

spokeswomansaidallcurrentre-
tailemployeeswouldbegivenan
opportunity to remainwith the
companyindifferentroles.
“Speakingover120languages,

their diversity reflects themany
communitiesweserve,”Microso-
ftCorporatevicepresidentDavid
Portersaidofthecompany’sretail
employeesinastatement.

NIDHIVERMA
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

INDIAWILLgraduallyendcentral
controlsongaspricingasitseeks
toattract foreigninvestmentand
technologyto lift localoutput,oil
minister Dharmendra Pradhan
said on Friday. “This is an incen-
tiveweare giving to investors to

cometoIndiaandtakeadvantage
ofpricingandmarketingfreedom
and produce more and invest
more,” Pradhan said at theBNEF
summit.
Toboostgasusage,Indiaisex-

panding infrastructure including
buildingnewliquefiednaturalgas
(LNG)importplantsandconnect-
inghouseholdswith anexpand-
inggaspipenetwork. REUTERS

Virus crisis could ultimately
test $1-tn war chest: IMF MD
Washington:InternationalMonet-
aryFund(IMF)ManagingDirector
KristalinaGeorgieva said Friday
theglobaleconomiccrisisspurred
byCOVID-19couldultimatelytest
the Fund’s $1 trillion in total re-
sources,“butwe’renotthereyet.”
Georgieva told a Reuters

Newsmakerwebcasteventthatit

wasnowclear that aneconomic
recoverywouldhavetogetunder-
waywithout amedical break-
through and the virus’ presence
stillwidespread throughout the
world. IMFmember countries
werestandingbytoprovidemore
support to the Fund if necessary,
shesaid. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

AFTER RECORDING expansion
oversevenstraightweekstohita
highof$507.6billionintheweek
ended June19, foreignexchange
reserves fell by $2.1billion in the
week ended June 26 to $505.55
billionduetofundoutflowbyfor-
eignportfolioinvestors(FPIs)and
riseinBrentcrudeprices.
In theweek ended June 19,

while theFPIspulledoutanetof
$342million, theBrent crudeoil
prices rosebynearly 10per cent
from$38.54perbarrel to$42.33.
Sources saya rise in crudeprices
result inhigherpayoutforoil im-
port leading to adip in reserves.
Duringtheweek,eventherupee
weakenedagainstthedollarby21
paisetoloseat76.26onJune19.

Data releasedby theReserve
Bank of India shows that in the
weekendedJune19, foreigncur-
rencyassets,amajorcomponent
oftheoverallreserves,declinedby
$1.7billionto$467.03billion.The
valueofgoldreservesdeclinedby
$370millionto$32.8billion.
Severalfactorsplayedarolein

the expansion in forex reserves.
While rise in FPI inflowand for-
eign direct investments helped
the cause, they have been sup-
portedby fall in importoutgoon
accountofsharpdeclineincrude
pricesandCOVIDimpactontrade.
BetweenSeptember20,2019

and June 12, the reserves have
grownby$79billion.High levels
offorexreservesnotonlyprovide
cushiontotheeconomyinterms
of covering the import expendi-
ture, but alsoprovide stability to
thecurrencyagainstthedollar.

Week Reserves in
Ended $billion
Mar27 475.60
Apr3 474.60
Apr10 476.50
Apr17 479.60
Apr24 479.50
May1 481.08
May8 485.30
May15 487.03
May22 490.04
May29 493.48
Jun5 501.70
Jun12 507.64
Jun19 505.55
Source :RBI

FOREXRESERVES

Forex reserves slip from all-time high
on FPI outflows, rising crude prices

COVID IMPACT

India’s overall softwaremarket is forecast to grow at 3.8
per cent year-on-year (y-o-y) in 2020 as enterprises
relook at their IT spends, IDC said in itsWorldwide
Semiannual Software Tracker, H219 (July-December)

Why this is important:
There is a significant
decline in the overall
software market because
of the COVID-19
pandemic which is
forcing enterprises to
relook at their IT spends

Shareofvariousproducts/servicesin
overallmarketrevenuesinH219:
61%:Applications:
21.6%:Application development and
deployment
17.4%:Systems infrastructure software

Products/servicesthatwillhavehighdemand:
■Collaborativeapplications
■Applicationplatforms
■Securitysoftware
■Systemandservicemanagementsoftware
■Contentworkflow&managementapplications

7.6%Expected
compound annual

growth rate (CAGR) of
softwaremarket in India
during2019-2024

16%Growth in Indian
softwaremarket

during second half of 2019,
compared to year-ago period

Source: IDC/PTI

‘India’s enterprise software
market to see 3.8% growth’

AMicrosoft store insuburbanBoston.Aspokeswomansaid
all currentemployeeswouldbegivendifferentroles. File

Petrol price
crosses `80 in
Delhi for 1st
time in 2 yrs
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE26

PETROL PRICE in the Capital
Friday crossedRs80per litre for
the first time in over two years,
asoilcompaniescontinuetoraise
petrol and diesel prices in line
withcosts.
Oil companies hiked petrol

price by 21 paise per litre and
dieselby17paisea litre, accord-
ingtoapricenotificationofstate
oilmarketing companies. Petrol
price in Delhi was hiked to Rs
80.13 per litre from Rs 79.92
whiledieselrateswereincreased
toRs80.19a litre fromRs80.02.

Subramanian
to join Ashoka
University as
professor of
economics
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

FORMER CHIEF Economic
AdviserArvindSubramanianwill
join AshokaUniversity as a pro-
fessor in thedepartment of eco-
nomics beginning July, the uni-
versitysaidinastatementFriday.
Subramanianiscurrentlyvis-

iting lecturer at the Harvard
Kennedy School. Hewill also be
thefoundingdirectorof thenew
Ashoka Center for Economic
Policy,whichwill be devoted to
researchandanalysisonpolicyis-
sues related to India and global
development,theuniversitysaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE26

TWOWEEKSafter affirming the
country’s ratingat lowest invest-
mentgradeandmaintainingasta-
ble outlook, S&PGlobal Ratings
said India’s economy is in deep
troublewithgrowthexpected to
contractby5percentthisfiscal.
“India’s economy is in deep

trouble.Difficulties incontaining
the virus, an anemic policy re-
sponse, andunderlyingvulnera-
bilities,especiallyacrossthefinan-
cialsector,areleadingustoexpect
growthtofallby5percentthisfis-
cal year before rebounding in
2021,”S&PsaidFridayinareport.
On June 10, S&P affirmed its

ratingsonIndia’slong-termforei-
gn and local currency sovereign
creditatlowestinvestmentgrade

andmaintainedastableoutlook,
arguing that “India’s economy is
likelytoachieveastrongrecovery
followingthedeepcontractionin
this fiscal; forecasting real GDP
growthat8.5percent”inFY22.
Theregion’seconomyislikely

to shrinkby1.3per cent in2020,
butgrowby6.9percentnext fis-
cal, S&P said in its report titled

‘Asia-Pacificlossesnear$3trillion
asbalancesheetrecessionlooms’.
Thisimpliesalossnearing$3tril-
lionoutputoverthesetwoyears.
“Asia-Pacifichasshownsome

success in containing COVID-19
and,byandlarge,respondedwith
effectivemacroeconomic poli-
cies,” said Shaun Roache, chief
economist for Asia-Pacific, S&P
Global Ratings. “This can help
cushion the blowandprovide a
bridgetotherecovery.Therecov-
erylookssettobeweigheddown
byindebtedbalancesheets.”
One risk now looming larger

is yet another “balance sheet re-
cession”inwhichatleastoneim-
portant sectorof theeconomy—
thegovernment, firms,orhouse-
holds—triestobolsteritsweakfi-
nancial positionby savingmore,
payingdowndebt,andspending
less,S&Psaid.WITHPTI

Economy in ‘deep trouble’, to contract 5%
this fiscal before rebounding in 2021: S&P

‘India’seconomyisindeep
trouble.Difficultiesin
containingthevirus,an
anemicpolicyresponse,
andunderlying
vulnerabilities...areleading
ustoexpectgrowthtofall
by5%thisfiscalbefore
reboundingin2021’

S&PGLOBALRATINGS
IN AREPORT

GEORGEMATHEW&
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,JUNE26

CONTRARYTOexpectations, the
CentralBoardoftheReserveBank
of India (RBI) didnot takeup the
proposal to restructure the loans
of borrowers hit by COVID-19
pandemic.Theboard,whichmet
throughvideoconferencingFrid-
ay, discussed the economic sce-
nario,impactoftheRBImeasures
andinterestratetransmission.
“Theboarddidnotdiscussthe

loan restructuringproposal. This
wasthefirstmeetingafterCOVID
virus hit the country. It was a
stock-takingmeetingonhowthe
RBImeasures haveworked, liq-
uidity has improved and about
transmission of interest rates,”
saida top-level source.However,
sources said the loan recast pro-
posal isundertheRBI’sconsider-
ation and a decision is likely to
comelater.OnThursday,Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad
said the government is in active
discussionwiththeRBIforaone-
timeloanrestructuringplan.

Though there’s no official
wordfromtheRBIaboutallowing
aone-timeloanrestructuringpro-
posalsofar,sourcessaidaloanre-
castschemeforborrowersislikely
inthewakeoftheeconomiccon-
tractionandclosureofthousands
ofunitsacrossthecountry.
The source said adecisionon

the RBI’s surplus transfer to the
governmentwillhappenonlyaf-
ter the central bank’s financial
yearendsonJune30andaccounts
arefinalised.Adecisiononthesur-

plus tobe transferred to thegov-
ernmentislikelytobedecidedin
thenextboardmeeting.
“Anydecisiononloanrecastis

likely to come only in July or in
Augustwhen the loanmorato-
riumends.There’salikelihoodof
a spike in bad loans from
September. The loan recast pro-
posal is before the RBI,” said a
bankingsource.
The RBI also issued a state-

mentsayingthatthemeetingdis-
cussed the economy and chal-

lenges.“Theboarddeliberatedon
the current economic situation
andtheevolvingchallengesposed
by the pandemic,” an RBI state-
ment said. Among others, the
boardalsodiscussedtheReserve
Bank’sactivitiesduringtheperiod
(July2019-June2020),thebudget
for thenext accountingyear July
2020toMarch2021(alignedwith
theGovernment’sfinancialyear),
otherpolicyandoperationalmat-
ters,thestatementadded.
“GovernorandDeputyGover-

nors briefed theboardabout the
overallmacroeconomic condi-
tions—bothdomesticandglobal,
financial sector situationand the
impactof variousmonetary, reg-
ulatoryandothermeasurestaken
by the RBI in the context of the
COVID-19 pandemic,” the RBI
said.ApartfromGovernorShakti-
kantaDas,DeputyGovernorsBP
Kanungo,MK Jain andMichael
Patra and otherDirectors of the
Central Board—Tata Sons chair-
manNChandrasekaran,DrAshok
Gulati, chairmanand founder of
TeamleaseServicesManishSabh-
arwal, formerAPChief Secretary
Prasanna KumarMohanty, Sun

Pharma chief Dilip S Shanghvi,
formerchairmanofUnitedWest-
ernBankSatishKMarathe,former
Deputy Comptroller & Auditor
GeneralRevathyIyerandRISDire-
ctorGeneral Prof Sachin Chatu-
rvedi — attended themeeting.
Tarun Bajaj, Secretary, Depart-
ment of Economic Affairs and
DebasishPanda,Secretary,Depar-
tmentofFinancialServicestooat-
tended. Chartered accountant S
Gurumurthydidnotattend.
According to banks, the RBI

needstogiveoperationalflexibil-
ity tobanks fora comprehensive
restructuringoftheexistingloans
and also a reclassification of the
90-daynorm.Asofnow,theJune
7circularonloanrestructuringis
stringent andgives little flexibil-
itytobanks.
Therewas also ademand for

easing of bad loan recognition
norm from90days to 180days.
However, the RBI is unlikely to
agree to this proposal. Currently,
loans inwhichtheborrowerfails
to pay principal and/or interest
chargeswithin90daysareclassi-
fiedasnon-performingassetsand
provisioningismadeaccordingly.

FIRSTMEETINGSINCECOVID-19OUTBREAK

Loan recast
proposal still
in theworks

ALOANrecastschemeforborrowersisstill intheworksof
theRBIinthewakeoftheeconomiccontractionandclosure
ofthousandsofunitsacrossthecountry.Anydecisionon
loanrecastislikelytocomeonlyinJulyorinAugustwhenthe
loanmoratoriumends.Asthere’salikelihoodofaspikein
badloansfromSeptember,banksandIndiaIncwerealso
lobbyingforNPAreclassificationnormsfrom90daysto180
daysasareliefmeasuretotackletheimpactof lockdown.

RBIboardtakesstockofeconomy, rate
transmission;nodecisionon loanrecast
Callontransferof surplus to theCentralgovernment likely tobetaken inthenextmeeting PRANAVMUKUL

NEWDELHI, JUNE26

THE CENTRE, with two decisi-
ons, on Fridaymoved further in
the direction of fully resuming
flight operations in the country.
One, the Directorate General of
CivilAviation (DGCA),whileex-
tending the international flight
suspensiontoJuly15,saidinter-
national scheduled flightsmay
beallowedonselectedrouteson
case-to-case basis. Two, the
MinistryofCivilAviationhasal-
lowed airlines to operate up to
45 per cent of their pre-lock-
downscheduledcapacityondo-
mestic routes, compared with
30-35percentearlier.
On the one hand, the slight

relaxation of restrictions on in-
ternational operations could
pavethewayfor foreignairlines
to resume flights to India in line
withthegovernment’sproposal
of establishingtravelbubblesor
air bridges with countries like
theUS,theUK,France,Germany,
etc.Ontheotherhand,airlineex-
ecutives said themove on do-
mestic flight operations could
help themresumeflights toair-
ports where they have not yet
startedflyingposttheunlockon

May 25. However, according to
an official at a low-cost airline,
Indiancarriersareflyingonly65
percentof theirapproved1,200
flightsadayonaccountofweak
demand on certain sectors and
restrictions imposed by state
governments.
Civil Aviation Minister

HardeepSinghPurihadsaidear-
lier that the governmentwould
considerresumingscheduledin-
ternationalflightoperationsonce
domesticoperations functionat
a50-55percentcapacity.“Inone
month since recommencement
of calibrateddomesticcivilavia-
tion operations in the country,
our skies & airports have been
busy.18,92,581passengershave
flown so far on 21,316 flights
across the country. Going for-
ward, these numberswill grow
further,”Puri saidFriday.

UshaPadhee, jointsecretary,
Ministry of Civil Aviation said:
“Domestic airlines ferried 18
lakh passengers in onemonth.
Over700flightsadayareoperat-
ing.Thesenumbersarelowona
year-on-year basis.Wewill re-
work, renew and retune our
strategies for the growth of the
sectoraswegoalong”.
Accordingtodatareleasedby

the DGCA for the one week of
domestic flight operations in
May,domesticairlinesoperated
at significantly low load factors.
India’slargestairlineIndiGoreg-
istered a load factor of just 52.6
per cent. A senior airline official
said that this was because of
heavyone-waydemandoncer-
tain routes where flights going
to smaller towns frommetros
were fullypacked,while the re-
turn legswerenearlyempty.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE26

DEBTAND fiscal consolidation
shouldnotbethefocusofthegov-
ernmentatpresentand it should
rather concentrate on interven-
tionsandfastestpossiblerevivalof
the economy, 15th Finance
CommissionChairmanNKSingh
saidFriday.Headdedemployment
numbers, alongwith theagricul-
tural sector and anecdotal evi-
dence fromthe industry, suggest
asharprecoveryisintheprocess.
“This isnot the time to talkof

fiscalconsolidation.Thisisthetime
inwhichtheworldbelieves,Ithink
thatwhatneedstobeprotectedis
theexpenditureoverfiscaldeficit
andthisisexactlywhatthecentral

governmenthasdone ... thisyear
wemustnot concentrate on the
fiscalorthedebt.Wemustconcen-
trateonthefastestpossiblerevival
oftheeconomy.Wemustconcen-
trateonensuring that in termsof
thepainful transition, thepain is
minimised inmultiple interven-
tions, andmultiple interventions
havetakenplace,”hesaid,adding
these things should concern the

Centreandstatesaftersharpeco-
nomicreboundincomingyears.
Speakingtoreportersafterthe

meetingof thecommissionwith
theEconomicAdvisoryCouncil,
Singhsaidtherearemultiplegreen
shootsintheeconomypointingto-
wards a recovery. “The fact of a
fairly rapid resumption of both
employmentandeconomicactiv-
ity suggest that the recovery
processisunderway...thefactthat
employmentnumbershavegone
upvery sharply, the huge green
shoots in the agricultural sector
whichhasbeentheleastaffected.
Given thenormalmonsoon, this
timeagricultural recoverywould
be an ingredient of the revival
process. FDI flowscontinue tobe
modest,sharprecoveryintheauto
sector. Therearemultiple green-

shoots, andnot onegreen shoot
only, covering various sectors of
theeconomy—agriculture,man-
ufacturingandessentialservices,”
Singhadded.
Hesaidthereisacutepressure

onthefinancesofboththeCentre
andstates given themuch lower
growthnumberand revenue re-
ceipts. The termsof referenceof
theCommissionincludessuggest-
ing a consolidated roadmap in
termsofthedeficit,finances,debt
of the general government for
FY22toFY26.Notingthatnothing
suggests that India'smedium-
termeconomicgrowthpotential
hasbeendamaged,hesaidtheCo-
mmissionwould deliberate on
which fiscalyear is tobe takenas
'baseyear' forpurposeofmaking
projectionsforthe5-yearperiod.

■TheMinistryofCivil
Aviationhasallowed
airlines tooperateupto45%
of theirpre-lockdown
scheduledcapacityon
domestic routes, compared
with30-35%earlier

■Airlineexecutivessaidthe
moveondomestic flight
operationscouldhelpthem
resumeflights toairports
wheretheyhavenotyet
startedflyingpost the
unlockonMay25

‘45%OFPRE-LOCKDOWNCAPACITYONDOMESTICROUTES’

DGCA suspends foreign flights
till July 15, indicates restart
may happen on selected routes

Focus on revival of economy for now, not
on debt and fiscal consolidation: NK Singh

15thFinanceCommission
ChairmanNKSingh. File

New Delhi
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Chelsea’swinoverManchesterCityhands thetrophytoLiverpool, endinga30-year titledrought tocapthestrangestof seasons

Alone, together
RORYSMITH
JUNE26

THEFIRSTfireworksburstintotheclear,stillsky
afewminutesearly,athud,afizzandacrackle
ofwhatwas to come. It hadnothappened—
notquite,notyet—butafter30longyears,alit-
tleimpatiencewasunderstandable.
Along,sultryday,thehottestoftheyear,had

givenway toawarm,quiet evening. The fire-
worksbrokethepeace,heraldedtheshift.Then
camethecarhorns,blaringandechoingaround
emptystreets,aMorsecodeintheirshort,sharp
blasts, summoningpeople fromtheirhomes,
confirmingthatthemomenthadarrived.
InLondon,ChelseahadbeatenManchester

City,2-1.Liverpool’s leadat thesummitof the
PremierLeaguehadbeenfirstimpressive,then
daunting, thenunimaginable.Now, at last, it
was insurmountable. For the first time since
1990,LiverpoolwaschampionofEngland.
And then, almostoutof nowhere, thepil-

grimagebegan. The tight streets around the
club’s stadiumchokedwith traffic. Flags flut-
tered fromwindows, scarves twirled above
heads.Aroundthem,thesidewalksweresud-
denly filledwithpeople:hundredsandhun-
dredsall of the samemind, allwith the same
destination,alldrawntoAnfield.
Itwasnot,ofcourse,quiteastheyimagined

it, not quite how it was meant to be. That
Liverpoolwouldwin the title this seasonhas
beenall but certain formonths: since Jürgen
Klopp’steamwentclearbybeatingManchester
CityinNovember,maybe;sincetheydisman-
tledLeicesterCityonBoxingDay,perhaps;since
Mohamed Salah confirmed victory against
ManchesterUnitedinJanuaryandeventheKop
decidedthatitcouldaffordtotemptfate.
All thathasbeen left todecidewaswhen,

andhow, themomentmightarrive. Thepan-
demic,ofcourse,changedallthat.Therewould
benodeliriuminsideapackedgroundwhen
thetitlewasclinched.Therewouldbenotrophy
parade, nogarlandsandconfetti on thecity’s
streets.Whenever the title came, itwouldbe
celebratedwithout fans. Through the shut-
down, through those long, fretful dayswhen
thepossibilityof thePremierLeague’s season
beingcanceledentirely lingered in the spring
air, itthreatenednottocomeatall.
For all the relief of the restart, Liverpool—

thecluband the fans—knewtheywouldbe
deniedthatmoment.OnWednesdaynight,af-

ter Klopp’s teamhadproduced a display of
swaggerandpowerandintentagainstCrystal
Palace tomove to the brink of the title, the
Germanmanager haddaydreamedwhat it
wouldhavebeenlikewithfansinsidethesta-
dium:thedeliriumof thegoals, thenoise, the
fervor. Instead, themoment,when it arrived,
wasa fractured,distantone. Liverpool’s play-
erswere at a hotel in Formby,watching the
Chelsea,ManchesterCitygametogether,count-
ingdownthe last fewsecondsbefore thetitle
waswon. Liverpool’s fanswere in their own
homesandgardens,doingthesame.

Perhaps, though, thatwas fitting. Thehis-
toryof Liverpool’s last threedecadessuggests
thatitcouldonly,really,havewonthePremier
Leaguelikethis:byproducingaseasonsoim-
periousitwasallbutdevoidofdrama.
Every other modern incarnation of

Liverpool,afterall,hasfallenshort.Theyouth-
ful, homegrown teamof themid-1990shad
brio andpanache, but lacked grit and steel.
GerardHoullier’sobdurate,grizzled2002edi-
tionlackedimagination.RafaelBenítez’sfinest
effort in2009ran intoa superiorManchester
United. BrendanRodgers cameclose, his fre-

netic,flawedteamdeniedbyasingleslipfrom
its shot athistory in2014.Klopp’s altogether
morefinessedversionseemedtohavemissed
out last year thanks to the relentlessness of
ManchesterCity.
Thatyear,Liverpoolbecametheonlyteam

to lose justonegame inaseasonandnotwin
theleague.Onlyoneteamhaseverlostjusttwo
gamesinaseasonandfailedtowintheleague,
too.Therearenoprizesforguessingitsidentity.
Bydefinition,perhaps,Liverpoolneededasea-
sonlikethis:onedefinednotbyamomentbut
constructedofaseriesofmoments. NYT

GORAN INFECTED,HAFEEZTESTS+VEAGAIN
Novak Djokovic’s coach, the former Wimbledon champion Goran Ivanisevic,
has confirmed he has tested positive for coronavirus. The Croatian had
defended the Djokovic-organised Adria Tour, which had to be cancelled after a
player, Grigor Dimitrov tested positive. Meanwhile, Pakistan cricketer
Mohammad Hafeez tested positive again after a PCB facilitated re-test.

SANDIPG
JUNE26

INTHE2017-18EnglishPremierLeague(EPL)
season, Liverpool finished fourth, 25points
adriftofchampionsManchesterCity.Butthere
wasstillsomethingremarkableabouttheway
theyplayedthatseason,theirthirdyearunder
manager JurgenKlopp— it sug-
gestedtheywouldbeManchester
City’ssternest titlechallengersnot
toofarinthefuture.Sospectacular
wasthetriumphwhenitcamethat
Klopp’sLiverpoolsideisalreadybe-
ing spokenof as oneof the finest
everinEPLhistory.

Whatwasthestandoutfeatureoftheir
titletriumph?
While Liverpool narrowlymissedout on

emulatingThe Invincibles, ArseneWenger’s
Arsenal thatwon the 2003-04 Premiership
without losingagame,havinglosttoWatford
inFebruary, theyexudedastreakof ruthless-
ness in closingoutgames.No teamhasover-
turnedmoregoal-deficits thanLiverpool did
thisseason.Noteamhasscoredmoregoalsaf-
ter70minuteseither.Klopphasinstilledasense
ofbouncebackabilityinaclubthathasseemed
towiltundertheslightestwhiffofpressurein
recentyears.

Whatistheirfundamentalstyleofplay?
Whatwouldpleasemost Liverpool faith-

fuls,neutralsandconnoisseursisthattheywon
thetitleplayingfootballthe“Liverpoolway”.
Klopp’sunwaveringfaithin‘gegenpressing’,

thestyleofhigh-pressingfootballthatinvolves
pushinghighupthepitch,evenwhenyoulose
theball,andhisabilitytoinstil itsprinciplesin
his players preceded him. It took time for
Liverpooltoacquaintandthenmasterthestyle,
butKlopppersisted, tweaked formationsand
playersaround,broughtpersonnelthatsuited
hissystemandjettisonedthosethatdidn’t,and
refinedthestyleofplay, forgingLiverpool into
aninvulnerable,unstoppablemachine.

Howdoesthesystemwork?
Liverpoolplayers seldomsatbackand let

theadversariesenjoypossession.Themoment
they lost theball, theybeganattacking them
likeapackof hounds. For,Kloppbelieves that
theplayers aremost vulnerable to losing the
ballwhentheyhavejustreceivedit.
Thepushingwasrelentless,panicking the

opposition,whoeventuallyconcededtheball
for Liverpool’s lightening fast at-
tackerstolaunchthemselvesup-
front.Itwasnotblindpressingei-
ther—once theopposing teams
were set with possession, the
wide-menwould drop back so
theywoulddefendwithtwovery
traditionalbanksoffour.
Klopp has what he calls a

‘shadowman’.Oftenthefirstmantocommitat
attackwhentheylosetheballisadummy—he
knows,moreoftennot,thathecan’twintheball,
buthismerepresencecansowdoubts, as the
mantohissidepresseshardertodispossessthe
opponent.It’sgenerallytheforwardswho’rede-
putedintherole,whilehard-tacklingmidfield-
ers like JordanHenderson,FabinhoandJames
Milnersnatchtheballbackandfeedthewaiting,
vibrantattackers,equippedwithpaceandantic-
ipation. To attack blindinglywithout losing
shaperequiresheightenedcoordination,area-
sonLiverpool tookyears tosettle in.Youdon’t
seeforwards,aversatiletridentofMohammad
Salah,SadioMane,andRobertoFirmino,loiter-
ingaroundwhentheylosepossession.Instead,
theyarethefirsttopressforthwhilethedefen-
siveplayersregaintheirshapeandterritory.
Sofromthedefensiveresolutenessemerges

theirattackingfluidity.It’sthereasontheother-
wiseconservativeLiverpoolshelledoutarecord
sumforpurchasing thebest defender in the
league,VirgilVanDijk. Theyhavequite a few
pace-setters, none somarauding as fullback
Trent-Alexander Arnold and Andrew
Robertson.Itgoeswithoutsayingthatforsuch
a system to sustain their energy levels, they
needtobesuperfit.Klopphasbeenlayingalot
ofemphasisonelevatingtheirfitnesslevelsin
thepastfewyears,whichfullyboredividend.

The high-pressing system
behind Liverpool’s success

CROSSWORD4155

ACROSS
1 Astakenbyaparachutist?(6,4)
6 Inthecourseofmakinga
lacklustrecomeback(4)

10 Catchsomeof theclassoutof
school(5)

11 Mariner’sdependent(9)
12 Tidesebbaboutworkers
findingalluvialdeposit(8)

13 Theatmosphereinasmall
companymaybecapital
(5)

15 ComplexKingofThebes
(7)

17 Bagswildshe-cats(7)
19 Playfulpets?(3,4)
21 Newprocessexaminedinthe
mortuary(7)

22 OnehalfofafamousWestern
stagepartnership(5)

24 Tellinglie,Grantisfoundout
(8)

27 Enterintoanarrangementfor
storage(9)

28 Bailarrangedbyonehavinga
reasonforinnocence(5)

29 Kindholymanhasaheartof
gold(4)

30 Richandofhighstanding?(4-
6)

DOWN
1 Reducethesizeofan
enclosure?(4)

2 Thistimetomorrow(9)
3 Biblicalcharactercausedno
endofaminorriot(5)

4 Dealersbecomingthebest in
thebusiness(7)

5 Shrubhereinthecellarbut
usuallyoutdoors(7)

7 MariobecomesaNew
Zealander(5)

8 Istohaveunder500totake
away(10)

9 Goodmanrebuiltacrock-for
racing?(5,3)

14 Heraldicbattledress(4,2,4)
16 Scholarly,competent
performergetsdiscovered(8)

18 It’snecessarytocorrect
latenessI find(9)

20 Adiner’sorderedfish(7)
21 Officerwhosoundsabitofa
nut(7)

23 Itmovesthehelicopterupor
down(5)

25 I leavebelligerentspeechfor
business(5)

26 Generouslydisposedtothe
Germanissue(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Themostsatisfying
waytospendyour
timeisby following
your favourite

hobby,especially if it’spractical,
andparticularly if itoffersyou
thechancetopotteraround
byyourself. Thebest
relationshipsarebasedaround
shared interests rather than
rawpassion.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaygive extra-
special attention to
relationshipswith
children and

younger relations, and
seekmuch-needed
improvements—wherever
possible.Make the fulfilment
of your ownunique talents
the priority, rather than
always doingwhat other
peoplewant.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmay still be pre-
occupiedwith
tangled emotions at
home, although the

general drift seems to be
extremely positive. You are
easily provoked at the
moment, so if partners
seemdetermined to irritate
you, take a deepbreath
before responding.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourmoodlooks
increasingly lively,
andyourhidden
nomadic tendencies

maybecomingout—so
youcouldbesmittenbyan
attackofwanderlust.However,
what ismost importantat
themoment is toexplain
yourself properly, andbani
shallmisunderstandings.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’s timeforaspotof
moderate
extravagance,and
it’s surprising

howafewextra treatscan lift
yourmorale.Youshouldalsobe
freewithyour feelings, and
avoidplacingany financial
valueonemotional
relationships—don’t judge
otherpeoplebyhowmuch
theyearn.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You should be on
top form, and this is
certainly no time for
regrets. Thepresent

is the gateway to the future,
and thewayyouhandle
your personal affairs now
will colour your life over the
next twelvemonths.
You’re creating your future
right now—and that’s quite
a thought.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaybe ina
relativelyquiet
moodtoday,which
meansthat if you’ve

arrangedsociableactivitiesyou
maybedreamingofbeingby
yourself!Bytheeveningyou
shouldbe feelingmoreontopof
things. If there’sa lesson, then
it’s tokeepyouroptionsopen.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youmayfeel that
youhavebeen
slightedorwronged,
but theremightnot

bemuchthatyoucandoabout
it. It’s farbetter to turnaway
fromstrifeandgetonwith
personalambitionsand
treasured friendships.
Thepeopleyouneedtomix
withare thosewhohave
stoodbyyou.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhavecertainly
hada lot toputup
with,but there is
muchtobethankful

foraswell. Peoplewhohave
beenrather roughwithyour
feelingsshouldbebalancedby
thosewhoarehelpingyouto
discoveryourdesires.Perhaps
the friendsyouneedmostare
thosewhocanappeal toevery
sideof yourpersonality.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Leaveyourdoubts
andqualmstoone
sideandseizeall
passingchances

whileyoucan.Youreallywon’t
knowwhatyou likeuntil you’ve
triedasmanydifferent
activitiesand lifestylesas
possible.Anddon’t let
yourbeliefsundulyrestrict
yourexperiences.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
There seem tobe a
lot of calls on your
resources at the
moment, and there

maybenothing you candobut
to spendyour valuable funds.
You can, if youwish, gowith
the stars and exploit the
chance to be extravagant.
But it’s up to you tomake sure
that every crumbof cash is
well-spent.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thesensitive
relationship
betweenVenusand
Marsmayhave

broughtaresurgenceof
emotional tension,but ithas
nowpassedandyoushould
relaxonceagain.Oneof thebest
thingsyoucando isopenup
moreto family relationships,
removingall thosebarriersand
emotionaldefences.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Somepeople___ittohappen,some___itwouldhappen,others__ithappen.—Michael
Jordan (4,.,4,.,4)

SOLUTION:AWAKE,SHIFT,HANSOM,KOWTOW
Answer:Somepeoplewantittohappen,somewishitwouldhappen,othersmakeit
happen.—MichaelJordan
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SolutionsCrossword4154:Across: 1Lagoons,5Bogus,8Thrusting,9Orb,10Oars,
12Room-mate,14Cashew,15Outwit,17Contends,18Trap,21Ion,22Drayhorse,24
Tread,25Deepest.Down:1Lotto,2Gar,3Oust,4Saigon,5Bigamous,6Globalwar,7
Subject,11Resonance,13Defended,14Cyclist,16Edward,19Pleat,20Shoe,23Rue.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

For thecityof Liverpool, thishasbeenaparty threedecades inthemaking.Reuters

■Afteradominantcampaignthatwas
interruptedbythepandemic,Liverpool
becameEngland’searliest-everchampions
—andthelatest.Noteamsincetheleague’s
inceptionin1888hasclinchedthetitlewith
sevengamesremaining,andinJune.

■Authoritiesexpresseddismayatthe
floutingofthelockdown,despiteboththe
clubandpoliceaskingfansnottotravel.
MayorJoeAndersonsaid,“We'llhavetosee
whetherthere'saspike.”Liverpoolhasseen
1,677coronaviruscasesand544deaths.

■Onlyafewdozensupporterswere
outsideAnfieldasthefinalwhistleblewat
StamfordBridge.Buthundredsmore
quicklyarrived,settingoff flaresand
fireworks,wavingflagsandsinging‘Allez,
Allez,Allez’onthestepsofthestadium.
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